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PRICE THREE CENTB

COACH OF FOOTBALL
RESIGNS SCHOOL JOB

FOR BETTER OFFER
Stephen* to be Associated

With Parlin Work*; Board
Appoints Muhlenberg Grad-
uate to Take His Place.

Town's Most Valuable Xma*
Present Was Delivered La»t

Night by Santa and Stork

HAD SUCCESSFUL TEAM

The Board of Eflurntinn, at n meet-
injr M»nilay night, nccepted the resig-
nation of Fred ,1. Stephens, science
teacher in the High school and coach
of the school's
(cam last fall.

successful football
In his resignation

Stephens expressed regret at leaving
but said that an opening in a com-
mercial concern seemed to make such
n course advantageous. He is to en-
ler the laboratory of the large chom-

! SanUi Claim made n call on Mr.
and Mrs. Prank Neiderhart, of T>2
Mawlwy street, last niRlit and left
the lovliost Christmas gift that any-
one in Wnodhridfre is likely to fret.
Santa WHS accompanied by Mr. Stork
and the presents they left were trip-
lets—-two hoys and a girl. Their
names are George, Edward and Knth-
erine ntid Dr. R. W. Hongland de-
scribes them as "three lovely babies."

"White Way" Started

SNOWY WEATHER NO
BARRIER TO MEN OF
STREET LIGHT SQUAD

Frankel and Assistant* Run
Up New Record in Replacing
181 Lamp* Burned Out by
Short Circuit Accident.

PRAISED BY POLICEMEN

The Public Service was busy this
week installing poles on Main street
in connection with the "White Way."

"Trouble shooting," on an electric
light circuit, says Peter Frankel, "is

THE CHRISTMAS
SEASON

n... Hushing,
ilting up late.
nuiicH. Posting

AITY
hurrying,
Doing up

no job for a man who to toast I
l

y , his ^ h> the fire of a snowv wint*r i J
Calvin Olwein, district manager of: night." And Pfankel ought to know | \
the corporation, declares that work for he'd the fellow who keeps the
will be pushed to completion as rapid- j s t r p p l |jKht- going

iil plant at Purlin.
Ellis Robinson, a graduate of

Muhlenberg College and n varsity
track man, was appointed to take
Stephens' place. Miss Edna K. Bau-
orman, of Elizabeth, likewise resign-
ed to accept a position in the school
system of her city. She hnd been
teaching for five years in School One.
Her pine is to be taken by Miss Zelta
Binkeslec,

On motion by Anderson, seconded
by Dunham, the, board voted to ap-
propriate $:!fiO to augment the un-
dergraduate fund raised to support
athletics in the school. In moving

conceived by tho DUsincss Men's As-
Hociation as a first step in a plan to
develop the town's shopping district
to a point where townspeople will find
thoir own town offering facilities

! T»wn*hip.
j n Woodhridge

N,,t only does he keep
them going hut, Recording to the j
consensus (if opinion of policemen j
who patrol township beats, he does
the job better -than any who

equal to those of neighboring cities. h:is preceded him. ••>
j

Rehearsing Sketch for
Matinee-Bridge, Jan. 8

A week or so ngo Frankel, and
his helper, John Dewald, find another
assistant created a record for speed
in replacing lights after a direct cur-
rent line of 550 volts had crossed

i the light wire and burned out every
j street lamp between Port Reading
1 and Woodbridge, all lights on Rah-

Bridge Will Follow Play While way avenue from,, the White Church
Music Will Entertain Dur- southward, and most of the lights on

ing Refre.hments lhe ^ T ^ ^ T ^ ; ,Ther«
R were 181 lights that had to be re-

placed. The three men did Ihc job
The Woodbridge Woman's Club. i n l w o h o u r s Some record when it

g
pnekRgcii. Delivering presents
t letting so tlreil nui y»u don't
know how you cuti ever finish
and then a new vigor and energy
and Christmas spirit coming
over you so thnt y.ni feet you
can continue riurc than ever.
Wondering whether It will *now
and the snow arriving Just In
time (or Christmas, the star*
twinkling down on the white,
white earth. Bright red applei
with the real flavor of the
try. Memories of other Christ-
mases and New Year's, blurred
at other times somewhat, but
poignantly vivid In the happi-
ness of Christmas tide. This Is
the Christmas Mason .—Mury
Qraham Bonner

Fire at Feuchtbaum's Dairy Recalls
Huge Distillery Found Buried There

Saturday Morning Blaze Destroy, Two Barn* But Leaves Un-
touched Building Under Which Federal Agent* Once

Found Be»t Concealed Whisky Plant in New Jersey

I Two barns, one filled with baled
hay, were burned to the ground in a

| fire at Feuchtbaum'a Dairy Saturday
morning. The firemen of Company
No. 1, responded but found them-
selves obliged to strotch 2,000 feet
of hose to the nearest water supply,
A bucket squad contrived to save
another bam, the pasteurizing house,
and the residence. Fifty cows were
rescued from one of the barns. Or-
igin of the fire has not been deter.

, mined.
I Feuchtbaum's Dairy, located about
2 miles from the center of town on
old Mctuchen road, is remembered
as the place where Federal agents
two years ago located one of the

•most ingeniously arranged whisky
plants every found in the state... The

i distilling machinery was working in conducted

a cellar beneath a pasteurizing build-
i'li:, the cellar having no entrance !
"avr through a tunnel that ran from
tin' rellnr nf the residence. The door i
opening jntu the tunnel was in be-
tween a false wall and the cellar wall '
and the entrance to this chamber was
concealed hy stairs that were hing-

FORDS BOYS ENGAGE
IN FOOTBALL GAME
PLAYED ON SKATES

Innovation Witnessed by Bif
Crowd on Clay Bank Rink)
Say New Game 1» Rougher
Than Orthodox Scrimmaging

THAW SPOILING THE FUN

The recent cold snap called otat

ed at the top ami'cOuirb€"Vai5e1d"'toi loca l s k a t c r s i n l s rKp »»ml«T«. An
act as a dour Carelessness on the I "U l fl()o<1od r l l | y P] t between the pits
pan nf one of the workmen in allow. ', o f C u U * r * I u l P r a l 1 a n d K l n *
ing the stairs to remain raised after ' ( ' e o r K < ' 9 r o " d w i " t h e " c e n o o f * I 0 ' 1 *
coming out of the still room was the ' p a r t 5 ' S u n ( l a >' afternoon, bonfires bfr-
only thing thnt enabled linuor agents ! ' " K l n l i H a d ^ ^ t k e
Ui find tho still j

!'"K lnliH ariH"ld to -keep
f

^ p
t h c skaters warm. Late in the after-find tho still j

Although Feuchbnum and his fam-1 n " o n l h « r c w f t s a n '"novation in the
ily lived in the hmisc while the distil- f o i r m n f " f (10tball gsme on i c . pity-
lory was operating he testified on I " s w 0 » r i n * 9 k a t p s ' Teams of boy»
the witness stand, that he had been f r o m Von" nn<1 K c a 3 b e y competed

f I According to spectators thi \y-' "unaware

History Club Member* Will
Try to Recognize Each Other

From Pictures as Children

the appropriation Anderson declared wiM " '" 'n t h t ' s o l : i a l calendar of 1027 , is considered that for each lamp re
d l i l d i t h t i b i d Th ffi ill placed it was necessary to climb athat next year the Board will include-with a matinee-bridge. The affair will placed it was necessary to climb a

an item in the budget to take care of • be given Saturday afternoon, Jan-
n{h,lettc equipment. | m l r y R) i n ^c au,Jitorium of School

'<lU.que.it of the Colonia branch (if ' "
Rahway Girl Scouts to be allowed to , „ » , ' . , , . , ,r ,
use Colonia school one night a week 'I1 '8"1" department, Mrs. RusseH N. bridge, bewarcn, Avenel, Keasbey,

Frankel is what the Public Service
calls an emergency man. He is re-

under the auspices nf the i Bponi,jble for street lights in Wood-

was granted with the proviso that the
girls make arrangements cither to

Lung, chairman.
"Who Kissed Barbara?", a one act

Ford», Hopelawn, Port Reading and
Carteret. In the township he has a-

jbout 1,700 lamps to keep burning;have n responsible adult in charge or , f u , , n f m v s t , , , o u s h u m n r w i l | I ™ . i uu .an,*. o * < " ^
fn reimburse the an tor for snendine . I an average ot eignt oi tnem navmgto reimburse the jan tor for spending , / , . , . ,. . I g g
th.. „„„„;„„ ,h,.,-,. ! h ( ' prea^nted at 2 o'clock immediately to be replaced each night. Each

The Avenel Parent-Teacher Asso ! followed by live games of bridge. • night as the policemen make their
elation, through its secretary. Sue. During the serving of refreshments, '•»"'"!* f""" the »''st t i m e they c a l 1

Gunther. asked that a temporary ! l n , r e w i l l h l. v o f . , s(,U,,tions hy Mi« | " p 'x'^quarters and report on lijrhts
bridge
front
that delay on the part nf the con- j |)C awilr(|t.,l.
traitor in laying the sidewalk has

unther. asked that a temporary ! l n , r e w i l l h l. v o f . , s(,U,,tions hy M i « | " P ><'adqua ters and repo.t on 1 tfta
ridge be built over the ditch in : Ann D.nigan and piano solos by Miss1 l h a l a r c . " f ; T ^ ' s repurt ' V " ^ ' 1

-ont of the school. It was stated M a t h , l y n £ j n l . A , t r a a i v . . pri.es will j "" » * ' h a r t hJf ^ V T T t h • M
,at delay on the part of the con- h e a w L l e d . ! IV^ P ™ " ^ s hrst job of he night

, th,, *i ini-aiw h«« i „ , i i , • u i i i '-s to consult this report and replace
; the sidewalk, nas ( p requent rehearsals are being held I , ., , '

made it necessary for the children : during this busy season in order to ] J;""•*'_ J'y
the play a big success. Tho

hat. The rest of the night

to wade in the mud. The school j ant- •
W^ e p y g

tor is t» be instructed to build a taking pan are: Mrs. John M. Kreg-
Iiridgv. er, Mrs. Frank Mayo, Irving Baker,

k |

he spends in patroling one of thc
circuits, of which he has eight.

Frankel has been in charge of the

Trouble with the septic U.nk at J M I M p. Chalmers and J. Kennedy. ^ l ^ r J Z J t ? ' ^

The Sewaren History Club will
hold a "special Christmas meeting
Wednesday .December 29th, at ,2.30,
at the home of the president, Mrs. W.
H. Tombs.. The children will take
part in the program. There will be
an exchange of gifts by the mem-
bers. Each member is asked to bring
with her a photo of herself when a
child. The one fuessing the largest
number correctly will receive a prize.
Santa will be th«re and all the child-
ren,of members arc welcome.

Fled State Inspector;
Local Cop Arrests Him

Colored Truck Driver Has to
Pay Fine of $50. For Not

Having Tire on Wheel

Colonia school was reported. Mr.
Filer asked the Hoard to have ashes
•lumped in around thc portable two-

Tickets, which are 'also tallies are
now on sale and may be procured
from any member of tho drama com-

Nn mutter what the weather you will
see him in his open service truck
the

room school at Hagaman Heights, I m i t l e t . M r i U N Long, Mrs. John ; s t r ( ' l l t " r h"U P 0 l u t i n g circuits. A
I'nrt Reading. Ashes from the high | Hlair, Mrs. James MacCrory. Mrs. F. ' ^ t o m e r * Ph«ne call to headquarters
school will be U«M!. The township , s h a w M r s . s t epVn H. Wyhl. Mis. J. 1 « 1 > e r t h Amb.»y has Frankel on the
.•ommit.ee promised to tak, care of ' K n i * r Chalmers ami Mrs! W. Frank ;•"* m * " . " " , ^ trlC

fl
k "

the job l,ut failed to do so, a . -crd-; i , u r i w .accomplished by headquarters flash-
ing to Board members. '• " , \ ">K t h e s t r e e t , >« n t ' n R " m l l t w h t ' n

I . it wants Frankel to phone in to re-
fwwUlitv Ha< Santa Claus i ccive a message.

Santa Claus to be at

Jr. Woman's Club Plan
Dance (or Xmas Week

Special Features Promised As
Added Attractions For '

Annual Event

Prominent among the holiday so-
cial activities is the Junior Woman's
Club annual Christmas dance to be
held Tuesday evening, December 28
in the High School gymnasium. Fred-
dy Sleckman and his orchestra from
Elizabeth will furnish the music. Miss
Elsie Grimley and her committee are

ing circuits'."" A P"*Pn™B « Kr™P of specialty tea-

re of any such enterprise being I According to spectators this brand Of
-ed on his premises, i f o" t l ) r t" » » KW»t deal rougher than

the ordinary variety.
A pond in Colonia drew skaters

from Iselin, and Avenel while many
fans from all parts of the to\ynship
motored as far as Elizabeth and
Newark to skate in the parks there.

Yesterday's thaw flooded thc pond*
hut unless a snow comes before the
ponds freeze again the skaters are
looking forward to good ice during
Christmas week.

Want Old Athletes
Back at H' School

nkout for defects in either

, Sodality Has Santa Claus
! To Distribute Xmas Gifts >

Cre iner Beleives He Bagged
The Sodality of St. Jame. Church , B i g R e 8 t B u c k o n D e e r Hunt

i4.l u Christmas party in the audi-; „,... „ . , , , . .
St. James School. Monday W l t n P a r t y o f L o c a l M e n

At
will h

\vbo>«'
wants
other.

him
av<>

a i - i

to
U.

•ht'on
as tht

tomorrow Rotarians
•ir guest Santa Claus

luaintunce the old man
nuikc

•ports
for some reason or
of charitable organi-

torium "I
evening. The following program was
given: 1, Recitation, "Wi'leoou'," by
Miss Marie King; '1, Novelty

I'ustmaster I'eter Ciieiner has re-

t u r n e d an ir>o

nf tnwn indicate that all arc
busy now preparing to make Christ-
inas morning a bit more cheery for
families on whom misfortune in the
way of sickness, poverty, or death
li;u frowned. The King's Daughters,
3 hi Woman'* Club, Fords Lions, and
rlnirch organizations have committees
at work.

Deposits in School Bank
Fall Oft* as Xmas Approaches j Local and'Amboy Guests at

Party for Martha Sprague

by Miss Anna Marie Kyan; H, Piano pound buck deer which ho shot while
solo, ••Christinas Day," by Mi-s Mar- with a hunting party of local men.
garet IJerity; 4, Recitation, "Santa Greiner declares that his deer is the

C l a u s , " by M'ISS 'Margaret Jordan; a.i'lim-st that had been brought down
I Vocal' solo, "Hags", by Miss Ethel ; this season. Its antlers hud eight
Campion; fi, Christmas carols by the , prongs, indicating that the animal
i members around a beautifully deco- • was a veritable patriach. Andrew
i rated and illuminated Christmas tree. ' Keyes is understood to have shot his
| Santa Claus arrived and distribut- i'annual supply of venison.
1 ed a gift to each member. Refresh- j
i nients of sandwiches, cake and cof-
| fee were served. The hostesses were
I the Missep Krai'ces Jordan and Julia
! King.

Honor George W. Wood

With thv approach of Christmas;
the shrinking deposits in the school •
savings bank are taken to indicate' Miss Martha Sprague of Wedge

! George W. Wood, cashier of Fords
1 National Bank, president of the
' Fords Lions Club, and recently elect
1 ed president of the Middlesex Coun-

ty Hankers Association, was honored

i by being presented a'loving cup. Kus-
Dimham made the presentation,

y
tures of the variety that "make the
time fly". Refreshments will be ser-
ved during the evening by Miss Ethel
Payran and her committee. Miss
Lillian .Richards and her committee
are promising something unusual in
the way of decorations. Miss Elsie
Schrimpf is the general chairman of
the affair.

The patrons and patronessess are
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Anness, Mr. and
Mrs. .1. H. Thayer Martin, Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Boynton, Dr and Mrs. I.
T. Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Love, Mr. and Mrs. A. C, Ferry, Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Schrimpf, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Frank Burns, Mr. and Mrs.
Ellwood R. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. H.
J. Baker Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D.
Copeland, M. and Mrs. C. R. Chase,
Mr. and Mrs. Hpnry E. Brennan, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Frankel, Mrs. M. M.
Kehrer, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Warr,
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Kreger, Mr.

Mosea Bullock, colored, of New-
ark, was fined ?50 and coats by Re-
corder A?hley yesterday after he had
been arrested by Traffic Officer
George Keating for operating a truck
without a tire. The truck was load-
ed with lumber and the ste«l rim
the wheel was damaging the pave-
ment.

Bullock was stopped near Rahway
by a State inspector who ordered him
to draw up to the side of the road
and not to drive the truck until a tire
had been fitted to the wheel. The
inspector drove off toward New
Brunswick, but stopped around the
corner of the railroad embankment
long enough to see Bullock drive a-
way when the latter thought the in-
spector was out of sight. The inspect-
or notified Officer Lewis at Iselin and,
in turn, Lewis called Keating who was
on the lookout for the truck when it
reached Woodbridge.

Bullock works for a lumber com-
pany of Newark. In court he said he
had warned Jiis boss before starting
out on the trip that the tire would
come off. He paid his fine but ex-
pects his company to reimburse him.

On the sporting page ap-
pears a list of high school
athletes who arv to be awarded
letters for participating on var-
sity sport teams in 1925 and
11)20. The awarding will take
place tomorrow morning at
11:30 in the high school audi-
torium. Inasmuch as several of
the athletes to be honored have
graduated, school authorities
take this means of asking var-
sity boys and girls of 1925 to
ascertain whether their names
are on the list and, if so, to be
on hand tomorrow morning.

Fire Company Will Be
Santa (or Town s Kids

Party Tonight for Member*j
Will Distribute Gifts

Christmas Morning

To Fine Drivers Who
Fail to Get New Plates
Little quarter is to be shown by

Jersey police magistrates to persons
who are caught in the early hours of
January 1 with 1920 license plate?
on their machines. This word has
been sent out both by the magistrates
and by Motor Vehicle Commissioner
Dill whose arrangement whereby
11)27 licenses could be bought on
November 15 and placed on cars on
December 15 provided so much lee-
way that no excuses will be accepted
from drivers who are caught with
out-of-date plates after Deeemher 31.

Want No L;ght Pole Placed
In Front of Town Hall

The Township Committee at an ad-
journed meeting Monday nijjht, ox-
pressed its disproval of a plan to
erect a wooden electric light pole
in front of the Memorial Building.
The pole is to be part of the "white
way" system conceived by the Busi-
ness Men's Association and now be-
ing carried out by the Public Service.
The Committee believes that .a pole
in front of the municipal structure
would detract from its appearance.
The administration committee was in-
structed to find out if another loca-
tion for the pole will be feasible.

A note for $35,000 was authorized
fit the meeting. All township em-

Christmas Readings and
Music at Salmagundi

Woodbridge Fire Company No. 1
will hold its second annual Christmas
party tonight in the auditorium of
School Eleven. A Christmas tree will
be enjoyed and Santa Claus will be
on hand to distribute gifts to th«
children. The party is held for the
members of the fire company, th«
Auxiliary and their families. A buf-
fet supper will be served and an in- .
teresting program of entertainment
will be presented. Early Christmas
morning a committee from the Aux-
iliary and from the Fire Company
will distribute gifts to the less for-
tunate children in the town. Tile
committee consists of Mrs. E. M,
Sattler, Mrs. Harry Sherman, Mrs.
Harold Whitaker, Ferd Kath, William
Mcsick, S. R. Christensen, Harold
Whitaker, Alfred Markowsky, W. I*
Harned, E. M, Sattler, and A. P.
Greiner.

and Mrs. J. H. Concannon, ' Miss 1 ployees will receive their semi-month-
Grace Hubcr, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Ran- ly pay checks before Christmas, it
dolph, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Dunigan,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Gerns, and Mrs.
T. P. Dunigan.

Lay Brick for Theatre

that the youngsters are withholding wood uvenue entertained the J, S. t . 3 ̂  t a c t f u i l y r t,cou,,tinif the accomplish
order to buy presents for at their Christmas party Friday even- ( ment;. ( )j t h e re(.jpjCI1t and assuiing

their friends, This weok's deposits j ing. The home was prettily ucug...™ , h i m ()f

amounted to only ?f,15.'J0. Through-| in keeping with the holiday season ; a m f

lis dub members' affections

out the year the usual thing is for
deposits to hang around thD $800.
mark.

Itccurds
age II
ed are as follows:

of deposits and percent-
f the pupils present who deposit-

and games featured the evening's en- [ - -
tertaininent. Refreshments were ser- j

Work on the new theatre is pro-
gressing rapidly despite the cold snap.
Masons had the east wall above
ground yesterday. They intend to
niish the work as rapidly as the wea-
ther permits, according to Mr. Heller,
head of the company in charge of
construction.

was announced.

Attends Farewell Party

Mrs. William Tobrowsky of School
street attended a farewell'party Fri-
day night given at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Fanny Miller of Brook-
lyn in honor of Mrs. Fanny Levy and
sons, Maurice and Maximillian, who
sailed for their home in Oakland,
New Zealand, Saturday morning, af-
ter visiting relatives here for several
weeks.

vcd.
Thosi- present were the Misses

Hilda Jacobs, Florence Nelson, Ger-
trude Hunt, Florence Nussbaum, Eve- |

V'ort'Kfadi'nif.' *l>*!i.T;t, W; No. l , j lyn Fox, Messrs. Raymond Demarest,
$'!.-, 2(i :i-l- NO. 11, *!i2.ti.ri, 4^; St. iKdward Leeson, George Housman,
Ji'iinr-' $«r>.07, fit); Avenel, $82.10,; Thomas Kreiman, Earl Peterson of
fift; Sewaren, f 41.(50, HH; High School, j town, Hans Nevad, George ^ Hush,
S ' M I M - Mh Grade, ?1L2O; Total, ' Eugene Kike, and Miss;Doris Kike of |
'sZ\\:,:li iPerth Amboy. : I

To All the World

New Members Welcomed by D. A. R. |
As Society Holds Its Christmas Party

Mi< Frank R. Valeiiline entertain- card party given last month by Miss.
fd Hi.-Jiieiel (!age Chapter of the 1). Mildred Valentine. The following,
A. K at its Chri-tmas meeting, Mou- new iiu-nibefs were welcomed into the
day ufieinoun at lu-r home on Green chapter, Mrs. Robert A. Hirner. Mrs. ;
street Mrs Charle, R. Hanks vice- | Albert R. Bergen, Mrs. Hilda Dem-j
regent general of the State of New are-st, of town, Mrs, F. Turner Howell
Jersey wht) was to llave been the of Sewaren, Miss Agnes Kent, Miss

to be present, Alice Martin of Perth Amboy, Miss
Mrs. Albert Miller of South Amboy and Mrs. 1).

LaForge of Mctuchen. Refreshments :

Speaker was unable
due to sudden Hint
R. lk-rgun, aopranoisi sang "Gray
Days" by Noel Johnson and "Sylvia"
by Oley Speaks. Mrs. Bergen wan
accompanied at the piano by Mr&. F.
R. Valentine. The Chui'U r present-
ed Mrs. Bergen with a corsage bou-
quet. . ,

A short buainesis meeting was held
with the regent, Mrs. F. K. Valentine
presiding. It was voted tn donate
twenty-five dollars to the K"is Island
Fund. Gifts of clothing and. toyu
were collected from the members for
the box to be sent to the Cross Note
School for children at Cross Nore,
North Carolina. The new silk Anwi-
lcan flag Wtt3 displayed for the first
lime. The flag was purchased with a

Ig
were served during the afternoon.

The members present were, Mrs.
M. 1. Deinarest, Mrs. Willinm Tombs,
Mrs. John Brei'kenridge, Mis. J. II.
Thayer Martin, Mrs. Walter Warr,
Mrs. (.'. K. Blown, Mrs. Frank Var-
den, Mrs, Krn'est Moifett, Mrs. ('.
K. Chase, Miss Louise Hrewater,
Miss Susie Freeman, Miss Laura
Bi-odheud, Miss Kthel Valentine, Miss
Mildred Valentine, Mrs. Mark Me-
Clain, Mrs. Konrad Stern, Mrs. Henry
Von Bremen, Mrs. B. B. Walling,
Mrs. Albert 1{. U»rgen, Mrs. Robert
A. Hirner of town, Mian Louise Me
Council, Miss Aitncn Kent, Miss
Alice Martin of Perth Amboy and

portion of the proceeds of the benefit l Mis. LaForge of Metuchen.

Mr. and Mrs. Breckenridge
Entertained Society at

Party Last Night

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Breckenridgo
entertained the Salmagundi Literary
and Musical Society at the annual
Christmas party last night. A short
business session was held, the vice
president, Mrs, Harold Stryker, pre-
siding. Resolutions were presented
on the death of Mr. Ephraim Cutter,
a charter member of the society.

Amid beautiful decorated holly,
lighted candles and a large lighted
Christmas tree, the following pro-
gram waa given:

Vocal solo, Holy Night, John Mog-
net, Mr, Daniel Demarest accom-
panied by Mrs. Hilda Demarest.

Recitation, Parody, Night Before
Christmas, Mrs. Harold Stryker.

Quintttte, O, Little Town of Beth-
lehem, Neidlinger, Mrs. C. S. Wis-
wall, Mrs. A. F. Randolph, Miss Hel-
en Pfeiffer, Messrs. Daniel Dema-
rest, and A. F. Randolph. Mrs. Dem-
arest, accompanist.

Reading, "The Tree of Life," Mis«
Grace C. Huber.

Quintette., "Shepherds, Shake Off
Your Drowsy Sleep," B. Carol;
"Holy Night."

Chorus, '"The First Noel."
At the close of the program Santa

in the person of A. F. Randolph, ap-
peared anil from under the Christ-
mas tree distributed gifts to each
utie, after which the hostess nerved
refreshments. ,

The guests were: Mrs. W. H. Prull,
Mrs. F. 1'. Kdgar, Mrs. Gertnide

Local Pennsy Employees
Invited to Xmas Party

To Be Held Tomorrow Night in
Grand Ball Room of Opera

House in New York

All Pennsylvania Railroad em-
ployees and their family residing in
Woodbridge and vicinity have been
invited to attend a Christmas party
to be given by the railroad in the
grand ballroom of the Manhattan
Opera House, 34th street, New York
City, tomorrow night.

This affair has became known as
the railroad's big family party, It
will be in progress tomorrow every-
where at centrally located points on
each division throughout the territory
served by the Pennsylvania lines be-
tween the Atlantic Ocean and the
Mississippi River. Everyone of the
200,000 or more employees who can
be spared from duty or whose duties
do not conflict, together with the
members of their families have been
invited to participate in the party
to be h^ld at a convenient point on
the division of which they are em-
ployed. The program to be carried
out simultaneously throughout the
entire system.

At the Now Yurie party which was
arranged, for all employees and their
families/residing on the eastern end
of the New York division, the pro-
gram will include some of the most
talented and nationally known enter-
tainers ,of the radio world. The Hap-
piness hoys, Billy Jones and Ernest
lare, iith IDave Kaplan, accompan-

ist, will bp in person; also included in
Uroilliead, Misses Marian and Har-: the program will be the i
rii-it Hreckenridgi', L. M. Woardull, I Zippers Quintette, under the direc-

tion of Arthur Johnson, accompan-
ist, and director; Graham McNamee,

and Mr. William Pueder.
Tin- iii'^t meeting will be with D

and Mis. 1. T. Spencer, January 8.

Sunday School to Hold Its
Christmas Party Tomorrow

The Congregational Church and
Sunday School will hold its annual
Christmas party ijntertainment to-
morrow evening in the lecture room
of the church. Mi's. Edgar Morgen-
s.in ia the chairman assisted by Miss
Uae Osborn and Miss Alice Fender.
There will be a Christmas tree and
tfifts will be presented to the child-
ren. The annual offering of "white
Kifis" tn the King by the Sunday
School classes will be made during
the parly. A Christinas Sketch, reci-
tations anil carols will be features of
the program.

Sorority to Meet

The Alpha Phi Sorority of the Con-
gregational Church will meet at the
home uf their counselor, Mrs. A. G.
Itrowu on Main street, Monday even-
ing.

baritone and radio announcer su-
pr.'mc, with Miss Matilde Handing At
accompanist; May Singhi Breen and
Peter DeRose, harmony singers, ban-
jo and nkelcle; Glady's Rice, Amer-
ica's foi^most character singer; l>on
Marcott, pianist; Evan Davies, raMtter
of ceremonies and impersonatioM o(
Harry Lauder and the Virginia Jl

Following the enterjtuinment,
flour will be cleared fur danc
Spano's Sociejy Datict Ore
provide the .nvusic throughout
Ĵ ire evening. The balconies wil
vide ample accommodations for
not wishing to dance.

Community songs appropriate of
the Christmas season are alao "
ed in the splendid program.

part of the program will be I
cast through'Station WJZ pf
York, Station KDKA, in
ami Station KYW in Chicago.

This issue contains the
issue of the high school's paper
Chatterbox." A full page is 4.
to matter prepared, edited, and
read by the undergraduate
the school.
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Christmas Suggestions 1

Music From Many
Dance Orchestras

1

.1 u s t think what an
enjoyable evening
you may have at
home with a Radio.
Dance orchestras —

best in the coun-
try are yours to
hnco by, simply by

i a liinl.

I

Hello, Children, Here I Am
Santa Claus send* to all the children of Woodbridge a most cordial invitation to come here and see the

splendid array of toy* he has arranged to give them this Christmas. Every parent should see to it that the

children take advantage of Santa's invitation.

A Perfect
Christmas Morning
Your wife will think so, if you make it an
•Electrical Christmas. She knows the con-
venience of Electrical Utensils, and appro,
ciates the many hours of Work they will
save her.

1

Tvi

13

Bosch $27.50; Magnavox
$22.50; Meleofonic, wall or
table mounting, $25.00;
O'Neil $12.50; Wheelan
$10.00.

Stewart-Warner, built-in speaker $150

X-.

Hot-Point Electric Toasters $5.50
H o t - P o i n t S u p e r I r o n s , 6 l b s . . . . . . $ 5 . 0 0

To Carve the Turkey

4
4

See Our
Windows

Christmas

DOLLS

i

I Stewart-Warner 6 tubes ,,„,„ ,„ „,„>., $110

Stewart-Warner 6 tubes
Stewart-Warner, 6 tubes, complete $98.00
Includes six R. C.A., Cunningham or Stewart-Warner
TUHKS, 100 hour Vester power plate oi- Academy rub-
ber cased A. BATTERY, 3 45 volt Eveready or Burgess
15. BATTEUIES, Wheelan or O'Neil SPEAKER, AERIAL
equipment and Storm King LIGHTNING ARRESTER.

Outdoors and Indoors
Christmas Gifts

You cannot imagine how many gift articles
you can chouse to make the children hap-
py, indoors or out, until you come hen1 and
inspect our varied showing.

EXPRESS WAGONS

BRING
the little
G I R L S

in to
SEE THEM

Dolls of all sizes and kinds — some
that can talk, others that can walk
and still others that sleep as natural
as can be.

G i v e f a t h e r a n e w C a r v i n g S e t f o r <'m v y.
m a s . S e e h o w m u c h i t a d d s t o t h e I J I I M H . I V jri
of h i s d u t y C h r i s t m a s D a y — c a r v i i : , / !';>• f>
turkey. ^ |

Stainless Steel Carving Set, 3 pieces, r•!
$5.00 to $7.50 jA

DOLL CARRIAGES

CHILDREN'S TRUNKS $1.35 - $3.00

Christmas Tree Stockings filled with toys 25c, 50c, $1

Toys Boys Want
Search far and wide, you would not he able to find
a collection of Toys more representative of those that
boys want than the ones we have ready for your choice.
We list but a few of the many to be seen here. I

LIONEL ELECTRIC TRAINS
FRICTION TOYS, MECHANICAL TOY

ERECTOR SETS, GAMES, all kinds

t
I

Kitchen Convenience
For Christmas

Give mother a few of the many itern> v ft
have that will lighten her kitchen duti.
and you know that your gift will be apj" - y
ciattid, and used.

Aluminum Dish Sets — Pyrex Ware #
Fancy Kitchen Wall Clocks, $4.50 - $500

Gifts for Practical Boys

Magnavox, Eton Model, 5 tubes $115.00
Bosch, 5 tubes, Cruiser Model $100
Splitdorf, 5 tube 3 dial ,

TWO DIAL $9S

Console Table with built-in Speaker $32.50
Stewart-Warner Console Table . $25.00

(Compartments for A and B Batteries)

B ELIMINATOR, Consolidated ,. $25.00
Majestic Super B Eliminator . $32.50
Balkite Radio A Power Units $19.50

TUBES, Cunningham and R. C| A. 201-A, CX 30LA $1.75

B BATTERIES, Burgess and Eveready,
Upright 45 volt, Pair
Extra Heavy Eveready $7.50 per pair

Radio Sets On Small Weekly Papents

A Chest of Tools
or some other practical Gift from this
store that enables him to make things
himself — a dandy gift and one sure
to be appreciated.

POCKET KNIVES, BOXING 0LOVES
WATCHES, SAFETY)RAZORS

EVEREADY FLASHLIGHTS
98c to $3.75

WRITING SLATE, $1.39 to $3.25
Desk models with compartments

Oh-h! Look—Skates

Some ore ready fastened on the shoes,

others are separate — sizes for every

boy. Then we have a big assortment

of jockey Clubs and other things for

boys' gifts. *

Skates, with shoes $7.50

Others $1.25 to $3.50

TREE ORNAMENTS
ELECTRIC TREE OUTFITS

TREE STANDS

$

IRIDESCENT WARE
CHINA SETS, $2.98 • $9.50

TABLE GLASSWARE
CLOCKS

1

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE AND RADIO SHOP
73 Main Street Phone 74 Woodbridge
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Miss Marian Breckenridge of the
Illinois University at Urbana, Illinois,
in spending the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brecken-

"Richard Dix as a college Fveshie in a scene from 'The QuarterbackJ
A Paramount Picture tfith Esther Ralston,

—Mrs. W. H. Prall and daughter
Dorothy spfent Monday in Newark.

• Mr. nnd Mrv George Brewster
nnd irupsts, Mr. and Mrs. H. I,. Mr-
Nulty of Washington, D. C , spent
Sunday with Mr. und Mrs. Carroll
McNnlty of Brooklyn.

—Sigurd Peterscn and Herbert
Ayres of Rensselaer Polytechnic In-
stitute at Troy, N. Y., are spending
the holidays at their homes.

—Mrs. Barron I.ovi of Linden av-
enue and Mrs. M Schubert of nun-
hum place were Newark visitors Mon-
day.

—Miss Kathryn Spencer and Miss
Jpnnettc Melick, students of the Wo-
man's College, New Rrunswtck, arc
'spending the Christmas holiday? with
j tneir parents.

—Edward Kaup, ;i student at Mt
I Hrrmnn College at N'mthfield, Mass.

is spending the holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Knus, of

; Rahway avenue.
—Mrs. Ella Wheeler of Kidgednle

! avenue visited relatives in Brooklyn
over the week end.

-Mrs. Harold H:\yilon, Mrs. Alex
under Bair(l,-Mrs. S. 11. H re water and

• Miss Ethel Valentine were among
' tho Newark shopper* Monday.
]' Mr. and" Mr*. \V. ('. Lcesnn of
•Upper (Jreelt street attended the

jft Perfumes
Fashion Favored Scents

In daintily designed containers
these exquisite Perfumes make a
most delightful (lift item. You

Gudo: "Yes
temple
it mist

Dot

with it
•d a biK
Nelson

, 1 wus struck nn
ripp, juicy tomato,
; bump on it."
: "How could n

the
and

ripe,

juicy tomato raise a
temple?"

(Judo: "Well, you s<
can wrapped around

lump

•e, it
it."

nn

had

your

a tin

I
I

i

i
I
1

For

That Last-minute

Christmas Gift
1

Esl^'cinl desirable
for giving—

FOUNTAIN
PEN AND
PENCIL SET

In several finishes, de-
pending upon tho price
you wish to pay.

Ingersoll Pens $1.00
Waterman's Pens

$2.75 up
Eversharp Midgets
Silver Plated 39c

may easily determine
her 1 a v o r i t «•
and we will do the
rest. I,cave your order for i|iianlilv and parking

DJER KISS SETS from $2.75 to $6.98
HfiDNUTS SETS from $2.50 up
COTY'S PERFUMES 28c up

LIGGET'S CANDY from 49c and up a lb.

Closing Out Our Toy Department
Game* and Toys at Your Own Price

ARKY'S PHARMACY
SAVE WITH SAFETY AT THE REXALL STORE

87 Main Street Woodbridge

Sorority Christmas paryt held Friday
eveniMj! at the home of Miss Dorothy
Madden in Perth Amboy.

—Edward Kaus, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Kaus of Rahwny avenue, is
spondinp the holiday season with hi*
parents!. Mr. Kaus attends Mt. Her-
man School in Massachusetts.

-—Miss Barbara Grow, daughter of
Mi', and Mrs. ,1. E. Grow of Myrtle
avenue is recovering from a case of
lonsilitis.

j Mrs. Kmmn Piokard of Fulton,
I N. V.. is visitinp her son and daugh-

ter-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Piekard, of Albert streot.

" W h y nr<- y o u lint iliiiK all t h o s e
empty envelopes?"

"I'm cutting e.liwseR in a Corres-
pondence School."—(i. K. H.

What's the vise nf learning
An ancient history date.
When 1 can make n modern one
At a quarter after eight?

Singing Chriitma$ Carol$
ChrlBttnas cnrolB will, of course, aiW

nenuty to the holiday flenson. A'.BO
limy will liring about an Increase In
communul singing.

Thomas Meighan and ReneeAdoree in the Allan Dwan
Production 'Tin Gods' A Paramount Picture

JAMES F. CONCANNON
DRY GOODS, MEN'S FURNISHINGS |

H 80 Main Street, Woodbridge K

Jokes
Referee; "Foul."
Frosh: "Where's the feathers?"
Soph: "Oh, this is a picked team."

Donald Noe: "The dance was a reg-
ular rat race."

Muud Johnson: "Yes, I noticed the
orchestra had traps handy."

1
Mr. England: ''Are you chewing

opera Saturday veening, hear-
ing Marian Tally in "The Magic
Flute."

—Mrs. Florence McCann of Key-
port, was the Sunday guest of Mrs,
Fred Moore of Upper Main street.

—Mrs. B. C. Demarest of Grove
avenue left Sunday night for Fair-
mount, West Virginia, where she will
spend the holidays with her son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Dem-
arest.

Flower* for Chriitma*
When flowers are nt R premium

why not give n few hnlhs or a potted
plant us n ChrlHtnws present to the
woman wliu likes flowers?

Children and Chrittmai
It la good to he children sometimes,

and never better thim nt Christmas.
when Its mlglity Founder was a child
Himself.—Utckens.

AUTHORIZED EXCLUSIVE
DEALER FOR

THE NEW 1927 SLEEPER
THE NEW 1927 KOLSTER

SELECTED FOR TONE QUALITY
VOLUME — DISTANCE

CONSOLE AND TABLE MODELS
BEST BY TEST LET US PROVE IT

Philco Socket Powers
Farrand Speakers

Radio Tables

gum
Boy: '"No sir, I'm Jimmie Mc-

Graw."

TAKF GOOD CARE
OF THOSE HOMES,

THEY'RE FULL OF
CHRI5TMA5 HAPPINESS
FOR THE LUCKY PE
WHO GET THEM i\\ c r r o

ani*

1

r

1
& c to t n r

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

WOODBK1DCK • • HEW JERSEY

Telephone* 125, 207

—Mr. and Mrs. George Holfman,
Mr. Arthur Lee and daughters Emily
and Manai visited friends in New-
ark Sunday,

—Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Franklin of
'Barron avenue entertained Dr. and
Mrs. H. C. Osborne of Easton, Pa.,
over the week end.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bergen of
Grove street was a Newark visitor,
Monday.

—Miss Jane Kingberry and Miss
Eda David spent Sunday in New York

] City.
' —The Misses Carol and Doris Mar-

tin of Rahway avenue were among
the Newark visitors Monday.

—Miss Myrtle Enot, a student a1

! Centenary Collegiate Institute. Hack
icttstown, is at home for the Christmas
vacation. Miss Enot took part in the
Christmas play at the school.

—Mrs. M. P . Dunigan will enter-
tain the Wednesday Evening Uridgc

| Club at her home op Barron ave#ue
tonight.

— Mrs. Thomas Major of t.'pper
Green street spent yesterday in N'evv
York City.

—Miss Jane Kingb«rry of Amhoy
avenue and Miss Edna David of Lin-
den avenue were New York visitors,
Sunday.

—Joseph H. Thompson of High
street spent Saturday in New York,

•—Mrs, Andrew A. Jackson, Mrs.
Derben Bartholomew, Mrs. Harold
Van Syckle, Miss Helen PfeillVr, Mist
Elizabeth Dolan and Mrs. W. Krank

All Glory Be to God
All Klory he to God on high,

And to the earth bt, peace;
Qood-wlll henceforth from heaven to

men
Begin, »nd n»ver cfase.

Chrittmat Emblem
As an emblem for Christmas, hang

up, with the mistletoe und holly, Dad'i
crushed pock.»tbook.

Eat It by the Ton
Twelve hundred tonx of plum pud-

ding are consumed In London at
Christmas.

TTTAN "A" BATTERIES
RUGGED! RELIABLE! POWERFUL!

CUNNINGHAM TUBES
RADIO REPAIRS RADIO SUPPLIES

BATTERY CHARGING

JACK'S RADIO AND BATTERY SHOP
41 Main Street, at the Railroad

Telephone 96, Daytime Telephone 865, Evenings
— QUALITY ONLY

Start Day Early
In Flnlunil it is u custom to attend

church services nt flvo o'clock on
Oliriatmas hiornlng.

"Aren't women wonderful'! Just!
like flowers." j

"Yes-—when they fade they dy*.1."

ease the pain

Nothing brtny;s 6uch com-
forting relief as the original
BaumeBengue. It starts to
drive out pain as soon at
you apply it.

GET THE ORIGINAL FRENCH

MUMEBENGUfi
(ANALOESiaUS)

Burns of town attended the

NOW Deli?ioiis Christmas Fruits

Doubled in Interest and Value
HunMllb BinUsy ? W of AmtrkJt Fanrite Wttkb,

9 SERIAL STORIE8^^i^r^:«
100 SPECIAL ARTICLES
260 SHORT

" " " ' " •

AtKlctict.

y.c.j

DON'T MISS THIS GR£AT YEAR!

OFFER No. 1
J. Th» Youth'* Companion -

IttlwUMfor 1BB7.4»><1~
8. All th»rtm»Inlnli l»»u« for

ISM, Including BlH Anntvor-

for $2.00

OFFER A
L. Th» Youth's CompanionTha Y

for IB27 (2.00for
8. All nmalnlnp 1926 iatuen

including Bitf Anniver-
sary Numbers

3. McCaU'a Magazine SI.Of

All for $2.50

As a dessurt for your Christmas DinniT or to serve as a
light lunch to Christmas callers, Fruit cannot be sur-
passed. An assorted basket is a delightful gift to send
a friend.

FRUITS
Oranges, Lemons, Apples, Grapefruit, Peart,

Tangerines) Crapes, etc.
VEGETABLES

Celery, Carrots, Beets, Lettuce, Onions, Cauliflower,
Mushrooms, Turnips, Tomatoes, Beans, Cranberries

Peppers, Cucumbers, Potatoes, etc.

GEORGE HAUSER
90 Main Street Woodbridge

DORSEY MOTORS,
Incorporated

Extend to you
the compliments
of the season

A Merry Christmas
and

A Happy New Year

We extend to our many
i Customers the

season's
Greetings

And wish to thank them for their
kind patronage during

1926
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To our many friends and customers in Woodbridfe

and surroundings we extend our most hearty and sincere

wish for a Merry Christmas.

W e have t r ied to trout >nu c u s t o m e r s r ipht AV.-A the>

have r epa id usir . tu rn with t h e i r t r a d o for .ill of u h . ; h wtf

are a p p r e c i a t i v e .

And so, again, We Wish You All A Very M*rrv

Christmas.

MORRIS CHOPER
Dry Goods — Shoe* — Rubber* — Men'i Furnishings '

81 Main Street Woodbridge

You II Give Extra Thanks for

Reading Coal
Reading Coal, direct fro pi the mines to our yards

insures our being able to deliver you the Coal you buy,
in the quality and Uu- quantity you want. Order a trial
ton, and you will be convinced.

THEO. A. LEBER, Inc.
PORT READING, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 728

Walter J. Braitling, Manager

TO MOV IBS
we HALL BROTHERS

KUH OUT
OP CrAS.'J

things that we never run out of is courtesy
and the desire to go the limit to please folks

who come to us for services or advice. A lot of
folks believe in us.

PHONE WOODBRIDGC
I5Z -:*-

RAHW
J WOODBRIDGE N . J . V w "**

OFFICIAL AUTOADE SERVICE STATION

Sure of a Job

iloc-n'l haw
iKii:.:

l o 1 1 i • • u

CALIFORNIA
All expenses Vki
I'iiimniit Cunal,
BOSTON

$100 up
r Through

PROVIDENCE
BERMUDA
irom N. Y..

$4.00
$3.00

Only 2 Days
trips $105 ami up,

including! steamer, h'iU'1 Hiiii tours.

F L O R I D A , Via S t e a m e r — Mi-
ami, fH7.f>3 up, iill i-xpi'iiBi-s; Juck-
BouvilUt, |24.3ii HP-
HAVANA — Ten Day Cruises,
«»vi'i-y S a t u r d a y , f o u r d u y s in o u r ol

t in 1 w o r l d ' s (ri-t'at i - ap i t aU, i ' . r l '(iiif;-

h o t e l s , s i g h t - s w i n g a n d o ' lu- r i x -

peuscs—First Class—If 140.
SOUTH AMERICA Cruise —
1.1'uving. l'Vb. Titli, all expenses, in-
cluding hotels, mid sight-.seeing.
West INDIES Cruise —Fir.t
Class, $100 up.

ToGALVESTON, MIAMI,
NEW ORLEANS, JAMAICA,
MtXICO, CHARLESTON.
NASSAU, PORTO RICO.

Call, Writ* 91 Telephone 769
JACOB GOI.OBERCF.R

TOURIST AGENCY
432 State St. cor. W»»hinxton

PERTH ^MBOY. N. J

QutoSujqqt&tioJU)
BY A. SNVDEP

YO.U'LL save your-
,el!' u lul <if trou-

ble, find worry if you
jrut the habit of let-
ting us examine your
Car now and then.
Our experts will keep
your auto in good
running order.
"SiiyiU*f*K is always a

yiuil tiulo suggestion"

SNYDER'S
GARAGE

AUTO SUNDRIES
AND REPAIRS
354 AMBOY AVE.

How to Play
BRIDGE

\new series qfkssmsbf
Wynne Ferguson

Author of 'PRACTICAL AUCTION MUDOBT

tovrrtjbi lfM, br Hoyk. Jj.

ARTICLE Na IT

The writer has pointed out many
t)mr« in thne artulrs the folly of bia-
din ;̂ no trump with hand* th«t contain
t ji^leton or void auit. Such h»»l»
•r'.iion score game at no-trump unless
jMr»:i*r hi* the mining wit, to with
thu tvpe ol hand bid a suit, if powible,
0" the first round Bv to doing, you will
I've partner an*J op;xments A chance
to bkl and your »ut>se^uent procedure
d*pf<»l» entirely on their bidding. Un-
W-ss vour partner tmls the miming »uit,
do~ t v^ot'jrt i rti,>-trump hid for itmp hid

ro prmtunr* a sin;#. With juth a
i. 1 »uit bid i? rrrterublf. The fol-
-!j; U aa evul'.tent e-iamplt:
Hearts - A, i. 7. J
C!u!>» — K. J, tO. •»
t^imcods — K. Q. 3

i A
I

B:

H e a r t s - Q , I, 10,4
Clubt - A, 7, i

Piamonds — J, JO, 9, 8, 4
Spade* — A

No score, rubber ^ame. 7. dealt and bid
one diamond. T h u rn.iv w-m «n uii-
sound hid, for he hasn't tnp <aHs in the
diamond suit but his two arcs are com-

isating eirds and tlif" diamond bki
is much sounder than a no-trump with
the iinglcton ace ol »p,i.li-«. A hid one
spade, Y two diamonds .md I* passed.
Z now derided that hr.nts oflLTrd a
better chance (or game tl'-i" diamonds
so bid two he.-trts and all |ussrd. He
easily made four od<i. uhili'fit no-trump
A would have pas«x! ' I openM his
spade Buit. With the ,i< <• of di.inmndi
as a reentry, li''i')iild ra.-.K have soved
game. Be on thr lookout f"r hands of
thfs type and don't bill nn irutnjj with
a singleton or void suit if you also have
a suit bid ilut in jnsiifuMc You will
find th.it the "nil. I'id is nun h more rfe-
prnd.ible .ind ofTtrs s much bettei
chance (or ^.uiv1

The ex.unpln hands ^i\on in the prs-
cedinR anii'li" otltr many opportunities'
lor good play

Answer "to PfoBIe'm'No.
Hearts — 8 , 5

Hrarts —Q. J. in, 0, 6, 2
Cli.i>« - A, Q, 10 .7 ,3

"'' "'T- 3

Club* — none
Diamonds — A, 10, 9, 8. 5. J. 2
Spades - K, 8. 7, 6

Hearts — i
Clut.» - K,9, 8, 5
Diamonds—K.Q.J.T: A

Y

Z
B i ,Q, J,

Spades - Q, 10, 5. 4

Hcirts — A, K, 7, 3
Clubs-H, 6, *. 2
Diamonds.— 4
Ppadi-s— A, J.9, 2

Firrt Chriitma* Tremt
trees beonmp popnlnr In

lip IfnltPd Htntes about tlm puimo
mft thnt they wprr Intrndiicfd Into

England. In KliRlnnd the flMt Chrlst-
treod were not up In thft royal

pnlaro of St. .Tumps nt the time Qnppn
Victoria mnrrlpd (lie prlnre consort,
In 1840.

Christ maw Com**
Hends of fnmllles think It \n reninrk-

ablfl whnt a short time there Is be-
tween Chrlstmnses.

The Chrittmat Tret
It requires the mvp<-t mlnptnblllty of

the child mind to enable its recent ad-
mirers to revel In a bonfire made of the
Christmas tree.

Mention this paper to advertiser*,
it helps you. it helps them, it betpt
your paper.

Bright Saletman
"Cnn, Toil (five me 'The Cricket on

the Hearth?1"'auk*! the old lady *f
the new nnlosmnn In the hook shop
"I don't think we hnve It In stock,"
replied the youth, "Imt I can show
yon n ping pong set which Is every bit
ns exciting." .

, 666
Is a prescription for

Cold., Gnpp., Flu, D e n
Bilious Fever and

It kills the germs.

g u e

MOUNTED PHEASANTS
Beautiful Feathers

An Unusual Christmas Gift

$10 each

MICHAEL RATSH
Old McPherson Farm Poor Farm Road

1SELIN, N. J.

No wore , fir«t game. Z dr.ilt and I'-!
one hear t . A I m i - l u b a , V t»o i l i , innm- : j
• ml U three c!..:is. Z now bid t l i i r t
•padra and all p-isicd. A i>;!e!ind the
ace of clubs and 7. tr . :niped in d' :•"•..v
with t he s i i of sp.id -. How sli < 'I /
plan t he play .uvi ;s it P ^ S M M I ' lor liii:!
to score K.IIIT!1' '/. should ei'.rli'avor to
est.iblifh a cross rulT and u^e up all Ins
t rumps , If p)s-,ible, in this iiiarmpi. l i e
should lead the five of hear ts from V's
hand, winning the ace in his own. He
should then lead a club from his hand
and trump in Y's hand. He should then
lead the eight of hearts from Y's hand.
If B IMSSCS this truk, 7, should win it
»nh the king and lead another club,

trumping in Y's hand. V should then
le.id the ace and deuce i I diamonds,
trumping in Z's hand with the nine of
spadrs. Z should then lead liislast club,
trumping in Y's hand «iih the king
I'l.iyed in this way, Y-Z should score
t.uiiL-, nuking four trump tri<ks and
the are of diamonds iu V's hand ami
three trump Irirks and theacf, king ol
In ai is in Z's hand At t i k (out, him
ever*. Il can save .'ame In trumpirg Y ' I
eitlit ol hearts and leading trumps.
This trump lead will preverH Y from
rulling the fourth lead ' flubs and so
save a trick and gam:- It is a pretty
hand both on attack . v t defense and.
should tje eurefully noted

Hearts — A , Q
Clubs — 8 , 2
Diamonds— A. in, 8.3.2
Spades — Q, 10, S. 2

Answer to Problem No. 21
Hearts—K, J.8. 6, J. 2
Clubs — none
Diamonds — K. Q. I, V. 7. 4
Spades — 9

i A B :
i

H e a r t s — 1" <>, 4
Clubs— K.J, 10.9.6, 5.4
Diamonds - 5
Spades — J, 3

Hearts— 7, 5
Clubs —A, IJ, 7, 3
Diamonds — 6
Spades - A. K, 7, 6. 5, 4

No score, first game. Z dealt and bid
one spade, A doubled, Y passed and II
bid two clubs. 7. bid two spudes and all
passed. The bidding uf this hand is not
Bound but the only q-iestiun to lie de-
cided it,: Can \ /. sc"re game at s| ades
against the IH'-I d< luii^e ii A o; e: s ilie
ai:c of d iammids arid Kdlows witii a luw
diamond.' Y-Z cannot go g. ;ue if B
trumps the second diamond lead with
the jack of spades. If I. overtrumps, A
U bound to make three trump tricks.

II Z refuses to overtnimri, A will mnke
two trump tricks, savi: . iinc in either
case. The hand is inst: m e as an ex-
ample of one p.inner ] inotMiK anoth-
er's trump h'lldi..^ by trumping in with
his best t rump when jure or fairly cer-
tain that the op|«,viit will also t rump
Xery frequently s .> i a play will RUIII a
trick so lie on the I '.tout."Note that if
ii trumps with the i:\y of spades, Y-Z
will score game-

Hearts — none
Clubs —9, 7,6, 5
Diamonds — none
Spades — K. Q, 7, 5. 4

Answer to Problem No. 22
Hearts — none
Clubs -A, J, 10,8.4,3
I >iarnonds —'none
Spades — J, 10, 6

I
(A
t

V

z

i
B i

I

Hearts —Q, 10
Clubs—K, 2
Diamonds — 9,4
Spades — 9 , 8, 2

Club» —Q
Diamonds — 10, 8, 7
Spades — A, 3

There are no trumps and Z is in the
lead. How can Y-Z so play the hand
that they will win at least rive tricks
againit any defender1 Z should lead the
queen of clubs and overtake with the
ace in Y's hand. Y should then play the
trey of clubs, forcing B in the lead with
the lung. On thu trick, Z should discard

the ace of spades. I f he mai-ea any other
play, Y-Z cannot score five tricks. By
Z'I diacarrjing the are of tpades, how-
eve*, A-B can only score one club trick,
one heart trick and two tpade tricks.
Play out the variations for practice for
it ia a tricky little rxoblem and worthy
of careful itudy,

We»t Pointers Divided
Of the West i',,int iud^ts living

when the Civil war bi'cau—including
the class uf ISO] —.Si) per win served
with either tht< Union or Confederate

Moit Perfect Pearl
The most perfect pa»T\ In existence la

said to be one, known as "l>a IVlle-
grina," In the nui-.-iiiii of Zoslimi, Mos-
cow. It is u [jerfeetly globulur hidlun

" " " ^ m i n m i - u i j i i m o r t o n i e u e r u t o * " - - • - - — - * « «

forces. Over Til per cent were lu [ha P e H r l weighing > carats. The lurBeg»
Unl{iu unny. known pearl Is one of lrregulUr shape.

Christmas Candy
Shopping

Make this store your huadquarters. Out
stock offers you every'sprt oflCandy you
can think of—packed in the kind and size
package you prefer, for gift giving or for
home use.

Apollo Boxed Candies

Christmas Worries Over
Give Gifts That Live

BAUMANN'S
ASKETS

of Growing Plants and
Flowers Solve Your

Difficulty

Everyone Loves
Them

Particularly your mother, wife or sweetheart. Bright cheerful and
Just tell us where to send them. We will deliver when and where you say

Our Display I* Wonderful This Year

Poinsettias — Cyclamen — Begonias — Primroses — Cherries

Heather — Ferns — Orange Plants, full of fruit, etc., etc.

If You Can't Come Phone Rah way 711 or 712

John R. Baumann
Greenhouses: St. George and Hazelwood Avenues, Rahway

UniversafRECErviR
FOR

^COUNTRY
ME

EQUALLY adaptable to receiving conditions in a metropolitan
apartment, the average city residence or a home in the coun-

try, the Stromberg-Carlson "Universal" 6-tube Receiver is a per-
manent investment for those who may change their residence
from time to time. ,

This Receiver uses either antenna or loop pick-up—the antenna
recognized as the (more convenient and by far the more efficient .. , |..
pick-up device under ordinary conditions; the loop often required R^ivJ? A"°^™;;;
under/exceptional conditions such as in city apartments and other *•>•" io™«̂ « *"••'
locations where stee^ framework or rigid restrictions make an 71"ilep?d "iih'J'o'i
effective antenna installation impossiblej I 5utl*'#iic«T'.nihi« '

I c v t v o f i A i o i l o o p tiui

Satisfactory operating power also is assured ^UuUn<•*«•«•[£•'•'
regardless of location—the "Universal" Re-
ceiver being equipped to take advantage of
the convenience of house current or to use
batteries when moved to a location'not
reached by a power line.

Another distinctive "Universal" feature is
choice of apparatus for audio amplification—
either power tubes or external super power
amplifier.

Strombeifg-Carlson Telephone Mfg. Co.
Rochester, N. Y.

Na. lol UapOuitii

total Shielding
The third •<••< ol ridio lr<

q u . n c f .mpliiic.iiDii tui . l .
pouibU by lolJ thieiilmt .dj«
8 limei more •nipltlickuon md
•piuuiirLiicl? soT, mote fcicci-
ivitr lo tht dclectur.

l«l .hieUio, 4lu pifvrnu
Uloculckk upol ii|nalij|r<ii-
Ijr iacfi .m dlii.nc, ib.lit j . .nd

r o d u c t i un« i te ) l«d l o o .
lull! i r

No. VA Com Sp«k<r
Vtolia woud touiul
board. Sulatud la M<
h L i l

aar LaktQpaoa* P"
miini inui
Oihtr p«ttali

NEW YORK CANDY KITCHEN
79 Main Street / Woodbridge

Siromber^-Carlson
g ^ Maktri of voice trtmmimon and voice reception apparatus for mor, than 30 year,

RADIO SERVICE SHOP
284 State Street PERTH AMBQY, N.

Next Door to Ditmas Theatre
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A Letter

Woodbridge, New Jersey,
The Week Before Xmns.

Dear Sarlta:
Plense don't forget to stop at W.

TI. S. this year. We need some things
so desperately! Now just take Mr.

Servant*; How
They Ha,ve Changed

"Mary, will you plensc arrange
Mister Jim's old chair, fix up the
papers nearby on the table and don't
forget his tobacco, pipe and slippers.
I expect my husband home any min-

Werlock for example Haven't you u t e n o w . ^ t h i 9 U m c a m ,
a decent car somewhere that you , k n o w h e m u s t ^ a w f u ) , t i r e < ]

Our Message

We hope ynu will
this special Holiday issue, as much
ns we htive enjoyed Rotting it ready
for your approval. Christmas is n
time of joy and good spirit—we wBnt
you to be tilled with both after you
finish reading the wise words con-
tained herein. A Merry Christmas tr

could lend him? He's having so much
trouble with batteries and axles on
the one he goes to parties in now.

"Well, ma'am, I thought you want-
ed mo to finish setting the supper
dishes. Really, ma'am I don't believe, M loiiv*i« HVUJIV| ilia tiiii i nun b UCII^^^

And oh yeR, please bring him a very T c n n s t h e r e a n o t h e r ,,By_ Y o l ] , ,
pale blue.sh-pink bow tie to wear in d r J v e m e _ j c a n , t a n d w o n - t

place of that awful purple one. All s t a n d f o r a n m o r < ! { o o l i i ,h o r d e r s

the Srd. period Seniors Are complain- T h j a j g t h e w o r B t h o u a c , e v e r w o r k .
ing of sore eyes. And there's Mr. c d i n j n e v e r s a w t h e U|<es o f i t

Holden! Couldn't you spare a nice SU( ,h l i f e > w o r k | w o r k j M t n e t i m e

little electric stove for his room? And ^ ^ e t c r m l e a T i n K tonight, mn'nm,
while you are in the hardware line ,,„, g o i n K u p t o p a c k H n v o m y n a r ,
is it too much to ask to have you f a r n t , , i wa(?es ready when I return,
supply all the Seniors with bells so o h n ( , n v e n S i m y t | c i i c a t c nerv^f art
Miss Reatty will know where they are o n ei^e Vm a | m n s l f l . a n l j ( , n c c n u M

at 2:20? Oh, Please don't make the „,, l l u , u n m . ( , , .K s a r y work,--etc., etc.'
Now, now, Miiry, you won t leave

us. You know I didn't mean to hurt

mistake you did last yenr nnd bring!
loud speakers'. We still have- to*p You know I didnt mean to hu
many of thorn. And speaking of loud ; y f ) U r feplinf?1,, ( ; o m e n 0 W j t h n t . s

»p««li«i«, t ry to give.. Jack Edgar a • p n w ) R- r l . ^ H p t o y 0 H r r o o r o a n

horn of some kind so he can use that ,.(,st a b i t . T t u , n y ( )U m a y r f , t u | . n

extra hot air to good advantage. The ,,„ fix J i m . s ^hnir for him, no troubl<
h s t r a would athe hav hi f

you! The Stair.

, „ fix J i m s ^hnir for
hestra would rather have him for n t a ! ] j im s n r r y _ »

Christmas

than against them. Hy the way does
it cost much to install one of those
platforms thnt slowly rise from the
floor to th<' level of the platform.
One of those contraptions would save
Miss Krazer a lot of steps between the

"No, ma'am, I've made up m
mind, I'm going. Why Nellie Browi
who works for the Jones next doo:
gt'ts ten dollars a month more pa;
than I do and she gets two nights
week off instead of one and she

We nre about to commemorate the
nativity of our Saviour, Christmas.
To everyone, Christmas is the great-
est day of the year, but sometimes
In celebrating this feast, we luck the
true reverence for such an occasion.
Too much stress is put mi material
celebration; the sacred meaning of
this day noim'times escapes our mind.

The custom of setting Christmas
apart as a day of worship began in
th« second century. The habit of the
ancient people was to offer sacrifices
and gilts to their Heavenly KBther.
In this wny the custm of exchang-
ing gifts has been established. An-
other outgrowth of this offering is
the familiar Christmas tree, from the
Roman practice of lighting lamps and j
hanging them on tree* in himur <if|
the great Redeemer.

| flag salute and the first song! We' n e v e r d r i v e n | i k e a s i a v e o r s o m e .
; don't want to be selfish, but we have , t h j n ( { Yes Mrs. Smith, I'm leaving.
' some other- very important requests. | Y o u > r e too hard, your—etc."

Isn't there some way of arranging it ; "Mary, Mary, yes, yes, why Mar
so that Miss Fitzgerald can give E's , d i ( l n , t k n o w , w h V j j w a a g o j n

without knowing about them? I t ' t o r a i s e y o u r p a y a n j besides I don't
worries her so. And can't you have i m i n d j f y o u t a k e t w o nights off
Washington moved nearer Wood-
bridge? And isn't there a way of

l

y

p i e a 9 e M4 r y i WOn't you stay? By th
w a y | m y huaband and I are not g

k

alu* of Physical
Training To The Pupil

Physical education is the training
f all parts of the human mind and
>ody, to do their respective work
veil. Ha first result is more r*>r-
ect co-ordination and muscular ac-
ion. This tends to make an individ-
lal graceful. True suppleness is a
•esult of gracefulness, and the time
md energy spent to acquire these
wo desired accomplishments proves
heir vnlue. We are born graceful—
>ne needs only tn vvAtch the small
hild at play to establish this fact,
t is through incorrect posture, care-
ess standing and self-consciousness
that we become awkward and clumsy.
A course in physical tulucation cor-
rects these defects unit tends to make

s what nature intended us to be.
There is nothing to be compared

with an hour on the hockey field
track course, tennis court or baseball

"One Round" Smith'.
Stories In Slang

Ivanhoe

It seemn that the folk* back

Pax* Mr. England

Tlw (nothall iwsson., of W. H, S.
having been snccesufiitly closed that
sport duly stops to the hack and
makes room for hftsketball, the popu
l i ithe old school has not forgot me I l«r winter pastime. To the coach

which fact ain't nothing much to|we ">heiuld likp to- offer a few siig-
wonder at when one looks at my ftestion* nine* he will most likely be
blazing career. Who am 1, you ask'! I acquainted with the basketball
Well, I'm .lames Henry Smith, better '"starn" of the school. We have silent-
known to the exponents of the so ' 'y »nd carefully been watching from
'called manly art, as "On« Round i 'he sidelines and feel sure that our
Smith," That's how long I take t<> \ choice will meet the approval of al-
put m\ man down or vice-Versa.

n 'n ! |t everyone in the school.
In my last scrap with "Battle-Ax" For center, we would recommend
Finegan nt Madison's Square Gar "Soup" deRussy because of ni« won-
den, I gets a tough break, being a?! <1<TCU! "stretching" ability. For one
'how at near the end of round no. I \ " ' t t l e forward berth*, we recommend
I hits "Battle-Ax" an awful smack
with my chin on his right glove and
by some odd coincidence find myself
screwing my face out of the canvass
when the referee finally bellers
"ten." Be that as it may, the fact

diamond, also basketball court f o r k f o l k s > t n a t s e e i l V M h o w r m ftr

quickening and atvakemng the brain. o t (, p . a d o f s c h n o l t h ( , E n l i | sh

Exercise m the bracing, keen air . D p p R r t l n e l ) t n a s d e c i , | e d t o XH m e

color to the cheeks that puts Wood-J
bury Soap and Mary Pickford beauty
panel advertisements to shame. It
is not a difficult matter to pick an
enthusiastic student of this work, with
erect carriage, snapping eyes and
rosy cheeks.

fellers the varoius
stories I read for English, while in
'school as I remembers them. I start
this series by the story of Ivanhoe,
written by a ging with the fancy
moniker of Sir Walter (K. 0.) Scott.
Well, here goes.

It seems that "Kid" Ivanhoe has

(iuido Brigiani for his acknowledgcc
"Andie" Tilton

as his running
mute for he could easily "blow away"
bis opponents and gallop down the

and fastness,
would make good

Physical cducntmn, with its out- | > u n a w n y f r o m h i s p a p t t h r c a u P « . s a i [ |
door work and camping, places the in- j, n m o n r e f u s e 8 t o , e t l h e j^jj t a k p mi[

dividual so close'to nature that the!, t h e n c w family Uzzie on Saturday
live vital forces recharge one with | . n J K n t s a n d t a k e h i s o l (, m a n . s w a r d > a

court for a touchdown. For guard
we feel sure that Carl (ienrge Siep-
ninn is most fiitted, for certainly he
could talk his man into b#|hg crazy
with hugs nt the end of tho first
quarter. Rny Dcmareat is our recom-
mendation fur the other guard posi-
tion. Rny could double his man up in
"kinks" with his silly actions—thus
"doing away" with another man of
the opposing team. j

Jack Kclgnr deserves mention be-1
cause of his renowned bluffing ubil-1 The saps are wisest after all,
Hy. lie ruuld easily put it over the | Who never pick, but merely fall.

Do You Know A
Flapper—Like ThitT

Oh yen, she was a flapper! A refl-
ular OTIC, too—penciled eyebrows*
red cheekn, shorn head, bobbing
rings and, we must admit, she c
wield a wicked lirmtick! Her small
brother* scoffed at the idea of writ- Jj
ing dear old Santa a letter, bnt ah*'.
didn't—and this la what Bhe wrot«: ,
"Santa, old boy:

"Don't forget to open up yoWr*
heart this year, when you make oa t
my list and fill my stocking. Of
courve, you already know what I
want, but, anyway, here's a gentle re -
minder:

1 red touring car with top re-
moved;

1 short, (nappy roadster ditto;
1 raccoon coat (a leopard coat

would also be acceptable);
and please invent for my convenient*
a "stay-on" powder, run-proof chif-
fon stockings, kiss-proof lipstick ( I
do hnte to see the B. F.'n mouth All.
red as mine), a wave that Is per-
manent and—well—I guess that'l-
all. If I think of anything mort, I*H,.
tejejfraph you. So long Santa—SW
you ChristniHa Eve." M. M. '2T.

Ha! Ha! Love!

p«r|>«tual youth, vim, vigor and vi-
tality, enough to rarry one well be:

yond the fifty year mark without
entertaining a gray hair, the gout,
lumbago or rheumatism, This work
is most valuable from the standpoint
of health. Good health is necessary
to a happy, carefree, wholesome and
beneficial life. If we are measured
by our service to humanity, we
should equip ourselves with a healthy,
physical fit body so that our service
may be maximum.

Alumni Notes

y w a y | m y huaband and I are o g
supplying the second floor with gas i n ( , t ( ) u s e t n o s e o p e r a tickets nex
masks during the experimentation , Tuusdny night. Perhaps you and Pa-
class in chemistry? Of course, we I t n , i m a n M u r p h y _ "
dun't expect mufflers for Madelyn | i.An/ r i K n t | m u n l i \<\\ stay but 'I
Ford and Chestley Brewton, but we w o n . t s t a n d f o r a n y driving. I'm go-
hiipe you'll try to help us out on i n K u p n o w to rest for a while, prob-

1 ably I won't be down till breakfast
time tomorrow. Night, madam."

'Thank you, Mary, thank you!
Rest well! Good night."

The above conversation has taken
place between a lady and her hard

i h f

the other things.
(irutefully yours,

The Chatterbox Staff.

Good Sportsmanship

Who has not heard the slogan: "He working servant girl, the year of our
heard every- LOTO1 1926. L«t us now shift theii guild sport?" It is

where and at any time one can read scene to the household as it existed
Santa Clans, ,»• Suint Sickolits. is • :ii-ti(.-U><> that sing the praises of the >" England during Queen Anns

imiuted with these old trndi-1 playvr^ of the game who play nnd time.also
tions. Nickola?, was the patron saint
of Kussin, who carried three gold-
en bags, symbolic of charity. In ac-
cordance with this spirit of giving
the doar old Santa of lhe pre*nt day
has originated.

These three features of today's
Christmas outdo the religious aspect
of the holiday and Christmas is wen
from three angles, "What will 1

win; articles that tell of those on
the side lines whose enthusiasm and your

How have you fared this day on

Kenneth Canfield '2f> is attending
fjberlin College, Olierlin, Ohio.

Ehie 'Agreen '25 is attending New-
ark Normal School.

Gladys Brennan '25 is working for
the North American ReBRsurance
Company, New York City,

John deRussy "24 is a reporter for
the Newark Evening News at Boon-
ton, N. J.

Thomas Fee '25 is employed at a
chemical plant in Perth Amboy, N.
J.

Daniel Fee '21 is employed at
Newark, N. J.

W. Edgar '25 is attending Brown
University, Providence, R. I.

W. Morgenson '25 is a Freshman at
N. Y. U. at New York.

Helen Augustine '23 is employed at

I I I I . O l l l V l l l l t . l * T J P
 l

' • ' * - ^ I I ^ J I U , l l l l < ' l l l c t l l ^ l • » - • .

feeling is so great that they seem ! mining all day, sir, and there s a
hound to forget the common courtesy I change of clothes ready spread out

journey, Master? It's been the Prudential Insurance Company in

to th'

life but
and l

ther fellow. They sing of I in Master's room. sir.
1 sports in every walk of I "Thank you, my man, I ve had

ses

give for a present?"
Santii will come?" "\Vi-

"Wonder if
must have a

Christmas tree." It is nil ri^ht to
use these customs for an atmosphere,
but we must not forget the signifi-
cance of the Nativity.

It is a time for gayety and should
be celebrated in a joyous manner.
Christmas
which the

designates
Ki'dwmer

what of the boy who plays f a ' r time o n l h e r o a ( L

and then gets up next morn-' "Supper will be served, sir, when
you are ready. Perhaps Master had
better swallow some of those lozenges
left by Sir Honeycomb bofore you

inn with a smile nn his face and a
determination to win and know the
reason why?

To him should go ti.e credit—tu sup.
y
This damp weather, sir,—a

him, • who works like u. Trojan c ( l '^—•
throughout the. day, late at night,
early in the morning, on a task that
he must finish. It isn't that he likes
it, that he has any gift iri that par-

"Tush, tush, my man, do I look as
old as that! What's a little rain!
Why, I remember, not so long ago—"

"Yes, yes, Master, pardon me for

came into this world. Why shouldn't
we be joyous with such thought* of
salvation? Then let one and all en-
joy themselves with an appreciation
of the meaning of the festivities.

ticular line. He hasn't! ' i t ' s a task interrupting, but first change your
the day on that neurs the impossibility for him. wet garments. Joseph s waiting in
f Mankind Yet defeat is his and, without a word >»ur rooms, sir. I'll send up Sidney

d t l ith h t water bid

J. .1.

Faculty Interviews

"H"—Heart mid Health. We all
appreciate an artist. Whether it !><•
;m urtist in the true stnse of the word

of complaint, without a growl, he with some hot water, bid-of complaint, without a growl, he y
takes it and goes his way, only to! W P '«P a r e d * h i m a e l f f o r \oa a n

erne back next day with that fight- I hour ago. Edward says sir, do you
ing spirit which means he will do a wish him to saddle the horse and go
better job than he did the day be- for that book you des.red from Sir

J v * „ .1 UI..L. . .n . . lnf* ftf hiu Virtue*fore. He makes the grade inch by A " d r e w which you left at
inch, thankful for each little gain t h e o t h e r d a y -
while the others" sulckly pass him by
without an eighth of the stick-to-it-
iveness that he has. They reach the
level far aheud mid forget him,

In the future you will see him still

house

What, in this rain? Tell Edward
he may retire for the night after he's
eaten. I'll be ready for supper di-
rectly."

From these two foregoing conver-

or an artist in his or her profession,
we appreciate and respect cine. We
have two artist* in our fuculty—one,
iin "honi'St-tii-goudiH'Ss paint and
pencil" urti.-tt and the cither, an-urtist
in dancing and gymnastic*, Mi:
Virginia Meredith Holland.

Miss Holland does not despise
Woinibridgc just because she hails
finrii u big city, namely Hrouklyn,
New York. Quite the contrary! In
fact, this only makes her like and
respect Wciudbridge the more. It is
a well known fact that big-cities-
are nut the cleanest and friendliest
places in the world, but in Miss
Hollaml's o p i n i o n, Woodbridge
ranks high in the "clean, friendly"
list. Miss Holland came to our
school in September well recommend-
ed by the Ithaca School of Physical
Education, her Alma Mater. At that
place she was awarded a njednl for
being the beat all-around [sport or
athlete of jtlHj Class of '2(5. So you
We, we a»en't the only ones to ap-
preciate merit and good sportsman-
ship, i

Mi.»s Holland has made "physical
training" mi interesting subject, not
u thing to be dreaded of nicknamed
"torture!" She has put her whule
heart in the work and Hindu her pu-
pils love her and her work because
M\ her personality. And so, we, hei

plugging on—but tint near the same
F gg

sations it may easily he seen that time
has indeed wrought a great change in

r1eMne'w"fieUu"to ' all thing., especially servants. From
peaceful and dutiful men and women,
they have developed in many cases

h YOU and I avoided because of , into superior haughty people who in-
1 si-t cm always changing trom one

house to another to secure better
•jubs'." T. Limoli '27

Newark, N. J.
Carolyn Tier '22 is teaching at

Fords School.
Elsie Schrimpf '22 is teaching at

a township school.
Ruth Lorch '24 is teaching at a

townshpi school.
Mary Snyder '24 i« employed at the

Woodbridge Lumber Company.
Veronica Snyder '24 is working

for White & Hess, Inc.
Ethel Tier '24 is employed at J.

P. Gerity, Woodbridge, N. J.
Henry Bernstein '24 is attending

New Jersey Law School, Newark, N.
J.

Andrew Desmond '18 is with Law-
yer Brown at Perth Amboy, N. J.

Victor Drummond '21 and Spencer
Drummond '24 are attending Colum-
bia University, New York.

Francis Jordan '23 is working as
clerk in the Board of Health Office
at Woodbridge, N. J.

blond l«llnfftWos*r by the name of
l.ady Rowena to the show. Well, the
Kid's love for this relief for sore eyes.
gets the Kid good and sore against
the members of the speaker—sex
when finally he id requested by MR
pater to quit the premises. Kid
Ivanhoe wanders 'round pushing
over several set-ups in the light
heavy division to sort of ease off
destribited state of mind. Howthe-
soever the Kid's love for Rowena gets
him to hitting the wad again dis-

[ guised as a hobo. On the way to
visit his girl, Kid Ivanhoe falls in
with a party in a late model Roles-
Hearse headed for .his pop's shack.
On getting to the same, it seems
that the wise-cracker of the party,
a guy called "One Punch" Guilbert,
a French heavyweight, makes a dumb
crack against the English heavies
(which were as punk at that day as

'to-day) and Kid Ivanhoe being a
natural born citizen of the kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland calls
his pluck. Accordingly it is arranged
that^ the scrap should come off at
the new outdoor park at a place
called Tarquilstone, which was hav-
ing an eliminator tourney.

There's a big crowd to sec the
fights including the Kid's frail. The
scrap starts off with a rush and it
looked bad for the Kid when the
garlic eater swang a left to the stom-
•ach which put the Kid on his knee,
['but the Kid gets up at nine and starts
'a flock of gloves at "One Punch's"

other players and referee. "Spencer
Rankin" and Red Fullertnn »re two
other willing candidates due to their
constant "rcdiness." We should also
like tn recommend ".leo" .lelicks but
he will probably be ineligible, because
of being down in his studies.

Senior Notes

Hut I nm not that sort of duffer.
And so 1 live and love—and suffer,

I first Irtvod Gwrti, no
scolder.

Who'd always do just as 1 told her. *
To please me she took mighty p a i n s -
Hut, gosh, ;» girl should have SOME

brains!

The Seniors with the co-operation
of Mr. Ferry and Miss Frazer have
already begun to plan their com-
mencement. Appropriate songs are
being arranged and the practising of
these melodies has been started.
Miss Frazer hopes to develop a male
quartet and a girls' double trio and
perhaps a soloist or two.

With this early preparation the
Seniors hope to affect the best com-
mencement yet advanced in the his-
tory of our High School Last year's
Commencement was excellent but this
year's graduating exercises will be
even better.

Janice, the next, was w
She never made me tell her lies.
She told me I need not be true—
Well, I'd not stand for THAT! Would

you?

Grace was fun, but called me "HflH-
«y";

Anne was "wis*" and married »\f|
money;

Jane, the beauty, had no heart;
Leila cooked—but looked the part.

Dear Nell loved me aa I loved her,
But sometimes necidents occurj
And so it was 1 lost my Nell—-
She learned I loved her sex too weMI

Senior Show Hits

face which has that trjimp backing
'all over the place. "One Punch" was
'in bad shape and the Kid could have
'flattened him but he.foolishly decid-
•ed to, just cop the decision which
same entitles to choose the prettiest
'skirt in the place. Of course the
'Kid picks his girl and all looks rosy
'for awhile. However complications
set in and some fat guy steals the

'Kid's gal. The Kid hunts this stout
person down and the latter occupies
the emergency cot in the local repair
shop for two weeks. To make mat-
ters worst the plot darkens and who
should waltz onto the stage but a
dark-haired, black-eyed girl called
Rebecca, who goes ahead and gets a
crush on the Kid. The Kid, to pay.
off a little favor he owes this baby
decided to be her champ, when this
vamp is tried by the local blue laws
committee for wearing her stockings
'colled and twice cutting Sunday

Milton Agreen, "The Son of the
Shiek."

Pearl Peterson, "Ella Cinders."
Jack Edgar, "The Wanderer."
Ray Demarest, "Oh, for Heaven's

Sake!"
Guido Brigiani, "The Spaniard."
Dorothy Leonard, "His Secretary."
Helen Solomon, "Paris."
Margaret Vim Vliet, "Little Or-

phan Annie,"
Anna Mae Senior, "The Campus

Flirt."
Jane Dunigan, "Tip Toes."
Ruth Caley and Ruth Augustine

"Orphans of the Storm."
Bertha Ohlott, "Variety."
Charles Bohlke, "The Shiek."
Donald Noe, "Oh, What a NUTBC."
Margaret Morgenson, "That Sweet

Girl."
Elmer Koy«n, "The Quarterback."

They love me soon, they love me
much.

Three weeks later I'm in Dutch!
So Love's a joke at which to scoff—'
(But, gee, 'tis hard to laugh it off!)

level of attainment. Hv'll have gone
cm past that. His ar
cunsuer and they aren't the ones of
his particular choice, but the ones
whic

s s 1 our four nf too rough a way.
* - »-n i i . ... i . : I • 1...YOU kiiiiw, liim and I know him.

Let's give him a cheer! Here's to
the fellow who plays and wins, but
ten cheers to the follow who STICKS,

Virginia M. Holland.

Say! Don't you hoys and/Girls in
High' School and Eighth tirade give
Christmas gifts? It doesn't seem that
way Write more letters, and .be

There is a time when all goes, wrong ^ {Q (,0 u o n vV.mdbridge High
And khe clouds appoar blue gray | S t , h o 0 , s t a t i o n e r y A box of that
The feathery songsters yield no song w ( ) u W m a k ( , a finc Christmas gift.
To cheer you on the way. '

"The Play't the Thing"

"Honeymoon Lane", Adeline Peter-
son.

"The Ramblers", Oren Gerns and
Jack Edgar.

"This Was a Man", Andrew Til-
ton.

"The Vagabond King", Carl Seip-
man,

"Sunny", Madge Ford.
"The Ladder", Ray Demarost.
"Castles in the Air", Norman Cole-

man. !

"2 Girls Wanted", Edward Lceson,
Charles Bohlke.
''Gay Paree",

Anybody's Thoughts
This Week

Let me see. Y-x- (ixy. Oh, no, that f a
isn't right. Y is the answer.
wonder whether Sia would

Basketball

School. It seems that our friend
"One Punch" is selected by the
judges to flatten the Kid. Well, what
the "Kid" did to the garlic eater is
a shame and passed history. "Kid"
knocked "One Punch" cold in the
third session after twice Firpoing him
out of the ring. The black eyed vamp
is fried, the "Kid" goes back to his
old man and what .is more important,
hi* girl, and they lived happy ever
after. Finis. (Next time the " t h e
Tale of Two Fisties" by Dickens).

It's hard I know, but be of cheer;
When Darkness takes its flight
Get up and shout in a voice'that's

clear.
Welcome Aurora bright.

The troubles then of yesterday
Wiill flee to far-off towers
The heavenly skies will not seem

But like a Meld of .(flowers.
V. M. H.

pupils, might all say
"She is pretty to walk with,
And witty to talk with,

Where's your spirit, Woodbridge
Higsf, Are you going to let that won-
.derful chance for Student Council
Irift hy like the clouds?

Wake up!

Honor Pupils for November

Seniors—Violet Drummond, Sylvia
Muciarello.

No Juniors. 1
>5»ohoniorei-~How;ard Clark, Isobel

Felton\ Mary Gaydos, Rebecca Mor-
rison, Marguerite Price.

Fraihmcn—Robert Haviland, Irene

McLaughlin.
nose Ankles", Chestley Hrewton,

Bill Montague,
"The Desert Song", Guido Brigi-

ani.
"The Girl Friend", Jane Dunigan.
"They All Want Something", The

girls of W. H. S.
"On Approval", The Freshman

lass.
"An American Tragedy", The

Sophomore Class.
"What Price Glory", The Junior

Class.
0 Kay",

Class.

Mr. England, the basketball coach,
expects to get a strong team this sea-
son. About forty fellows went out
for basketball, but Mr. England ex-
pects to cut the squad down to about
twenty fellows who will comprise the
first ami second teams, Although
some of last year's varsity have grad-
uated, we still have Gerns, Mullen,
Lund and Nelson. The fellows are
working hard and they expect to be
in A-l condition for their first game
with Bound Brook.

Now I
like »

scarf or a sweater. A scarf would '
cost about five dollars, and a sweater
would be about the same, I guesB. I '
wonder how much sweaters are, any-
way? Oh, I can't do this algebral
What do we have in Latin, I wondetT
Line 10 to 30 seems like it.

Now—"O Cataline, go into exile,
do you not see the"—What does that
word mean.—I'll have to ask Jane.
What will I give Jane for Christina*!
She has enough vanity cases! I
wonder how a nice tie would do? No.
That wouldn't do at all. What was
; looking for? Oh, yes, that's
'frown"— "Did you not see the
rowns"—And Bobby—What'll I give

him? A—lO, there's the bell and I
haven't done anything!! If yon ev*t
feel like that in Study Hall, don't be

Unselfish
"Mother, have you got a nickel for

a poor old man?"
"Where is the poor man, my son?
"Down at the coiner selling ice

cream cents.". G. E, H

And pleasant too, to think about." .Hirko, Bertha McKenaie, Jennie Nal-
M. M. '27. epa, Dorothy Toylor.

Ditpoiition Ddtination

Capt. Urown Sunny All-American
Gerns , Tempermental Hollywood /

Nov. •, Why Worry None of Your Busiijesn

i Lockiu Awful Broadway I

Mullen ' Colorful Big League
Lund . / What of It Looks Like Rain

McLaujhlln ....• Boisterous Censored

Toth ,-. . Brooding Senior

Kish . Blissful You'd Be Surprised

Pullerton .'...... Fiery Fireman

Limoli , Wonderful Undetaker

Britfani ...So's Your Old Iceman Joke Editor

Edgar .'.. Happy Go Lucky What Have You?

Bohlke ; Fnir * Three Guesws
CouVas _ . Varied Lopaz'a Orchestra

Kankin Troubled Vague

Bowers , Disdainful Atlantic City •

Huxnack ', Thoughtful Walter

Moore SHek . Ground Keeper

Manager Deter Revengeful New York Yankees

Football

Singing

Homework

Padding the Lip

Bearcats

Charleston

Lunch-Room

Fair Sex

Jokes

Pants

Talking

School

Killing Time

Sweater

Fife

I Love My Baby

Knickers

Noisy

Goal PosU

Baseball

Aniwera to
N*me of

Fred
Oren •

Donald
Andrew
James
Roland

James
WiUiam

Alexander
Howard
Thomas

Guido
Jack

Charles
Constantino

Spencer

Alfcprt

Joseph
Kay

Horace

Should
Have Been
"Fredick"

• "Percy"
"Paddy"
Archibald

Hector

"Rookie"

Morris

Rudolph

..""!!„
"Spike"
"Jacob"

"Al"
John

Napoleon

"Nick"
Barney

Hyman

Ben

"Mkk"

"Vanities", The Senidr
M M

Why doei:—
Guido Brigiani always smile at th«

girls—there's a reason.
Jane Dunigan always have her hair

waved—there's a reason.
Madelyn Ford always make a lot

if noise—there's a reason.
Raymond Demarest sit in front of

Miss Fitzgerald's desk—there's a rea-
n.
Oren Gerna wear long trousers'—

there's a reason.
Edward Leeson think so much of

himself—there's a reason.

Why duet:— /
Jack Edgar wear pong trousers—!

there is no reason.
Oren Gems walk so fast—there is

no reason.
Elmer Koyen play in the band-

there ia no reason.
Ruth Augustine laugh so m u c h -

there is no reason.

j Laughs From life

Football
Little Willy: "Uncle, does father

like to watch you play fooHtallT"
Rich Uncle: "What an idea! I don't

play football."
l i t t le Willy: "Well, I heard father

say whenever you kick off he'll quit
working."—G. & H.

Christmas Poem

"Hang up1 your sWkings children of
mine

For Santa is due ere the clock strikes
nine

•Should he come around and you're
still awake

ITo some other children your presents
he'll take."

"But Mother," one of the children
cried

'May I have your stocking to hang at
my side?

It will hold much mort than sisjel'a
i

Very Much Alive
1st Doctor i "Dill you hold a mirror

to |her face to | see if she was stil
brepthing?"

2nd Doctor: "Yes, and she opened
one eye gasped and reached for the
powder puff." O. E. H.

alarmed-
fever.

-It's just Christmas
Ruth Erh '26

A New Year's Rule

Start early! make a New Yeftr's'rule.
Support your paper in your school.
This thing which the staff will ask
Is hut a small and helpful task.
Use some of your thought and wit *
Put them on paper. That's itt"
If it be a humorous one, '
Let us all enjoy the fun.
Write a poem once in .a while,
Come on; It's all the rage! Be in

style.
Don't jet the staff do all the work.
It's your task too, so don't you shirk.

M. P. '29

or mine,
And the presents he'd leave would

last a longer time."

"Just think, my dear children," the
mother replied

'Of the many he missed on his long,
long ride

So do.not be greedy and close your
bright eyes

And dream of your visitor up in the
Skies." Virginia M. Holland.

The Question

I looked into her shining eyes,
A hope, a chance, she might forbear.
What a task before me lies,
For what I saw there
Made me despair. I trembled in fear!
Oh, how I longed to ask her.
So kind, so gentle did she appear!
My heart raced. To act or to defer?
Could she forget the past, would the

answer be yes?
My eyes blurred, my voice not clear,
In that moment that determines

men's lives,
Hoarsely I cried, "Tell me, teacher,
Won't you raise my marks to D"?

T. Limoli '27.

Father Knew
Willie: "Pop, what is a minority?"
Pop: "Me, »on, when your mother

makes a suggestion around tint
house."—G. B. H. .

"Where is the population of our
state the. most dense?"

"Just above the eyes."—Oregon
Orange Owl.

Joy: "What kind of a dog is that
one of yours?"

Boy: "Police dng, I guess. He's
always hanging around our cook."—
Mugwump.

Flapper
Short flat .hair
I^ong arms bare
Cute feet
Shoes peitite
Cosmetic face
Staccato pace
Form dapper
Just a flapper.

—Newark Prepster.

More Truth Than Poetry
Sometimes as 1 lie in my bed,
At night when I close my eyes,
From my heart and from my head,
Strange thoughts of my exams arise.
1 think that Chemistry is.tame,
And that Geometry is easy, too;
Algebra, Latin and Physics the same;
My homework a pleasure to do.
Oh, any of these, my I,
Could cheer a fellow, it seems;
Then, alaB, 1 heave a sigh,
And nnd it's nothing but dreams.

—Newark Prepster.

Life
Chapter I.—Pleased to meet you.
Chapter II.—Isn't the moon beau-

tiful?
Chapter III.—Duxoo love your ik-

kle peachekius?
Chapter IV.—Wilt toou? I will-
Chapter V.—Say in thunder isn't

the dinner ready?

Figure It Out
Gcrns; "How many exams did you

pass, No.e?"
Noe: "If I had passed six more;

it would have made a half dozen."

How's This
Miss Emery: "What is gold boul-

lion?"
Smart Senior: "Soup."

Gold Dust Twins
He: "Don't give me that ' iiirty

look." |
She: "I didn't give it to yoiy, You

were born with it."

Proved By Exper iment
Jack: "Bill Montague's head must

be made of rubber."
Ray: "Yes. The erasers bounce

off of it so beautifully."

Here's to Mr. Ferry honest and
square,

Here's to Mr. Stevens a football man
rare.

Here's to Mr. Werlock everybody'*
, friend,

Here's to Mr. Beach who has c
without end.

Here's to Mr. Holden our a
we know, '

Here's to Mr. Puncher, our AqwwJMl'
troubles we owe. ^

Here's to Mr. Foley a
he,

Here's to Mr. McElroy who
be.'

And last of all—the on
ates know,

Here's to Mr. Gilhuly,
beau.

Facing A Teat
Mr. Fancher: "Bee her*, dft

tend to become a watchwakm
Fred: "No.
Mr. F»ncht

ing so >n*»y , r - - r
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US PUBLICATION is committed tn no political, social,
jtioiis, or raoinl group or organization, Its aim is tn allow in
its news columns nothinff that it know, to be untruthful,
biased, or of a nature to offend a proper sense of delicacy.

The paper's opinion, insofar as a sincere endeavor can serve to pre-
v< n: it, does not appear in the news, b;it is confined to the space set
aM'ie for it—tho editorial column. In this .-..In'mii it is pledged to
uphold such things as it considers worthy, and to condemn and fight
against conditions: in which it sees evidence of insincerity, injustice,
in prejudice of the public welfare. Its columns at all times are
open to publication of communications on any subject, although
no communication will be considered that is palpably bitter or nia"-
licimis or which is not signed by its author. In cases where it is
requested, the name of the author of such a communication will be
withheld in publishing. .

midnight
Miss Su-

sie Dixon, organist; Processional
Hymn, "O Little Town of Bethle-
hem"; Introit, "Silent Night, Holy
Night," Cruber; Communion Ser-
vice in E. flat, Cruiekshank; Gloria
Tibi; L.uis Christi; Sursam Corda;
Scant us; lienedirtiis Qui Venit; Ag-

QUESTIONS CIVIL AUTHORITY

and capitalists, if they desire to do so.
It is not so much the utilization of naturnl advantages, is it

is the exercise of common horse sense coupled with unhampered
private initiative, that has built the United States into the nation
it is tmlay. It is well for other nations to realize that America
lias no corner or brain power, although the average citizen
in tins country mnv give his brains more exercise than the aver- ™nri:,";'""» in E*celsi": 0 f ™ J 7111 "" • ' , , , , i i . Arithem, "The Now Born Kinsr," Flet-
jigc citizen of other lands, because he has been encouraged to (.h(>r; Nlim, Mi, ) l i tUs in A f,at) s t ; u n

do s" and his ambition has not been crushed by paiernalism, as P r ; sevenfold Amen, stainer; Reces-
h milnv other lands. ™™]; ' '»'"* '•"' n*r*u A n ^

Sing," Mendelssohn.
There will be singing of carols by

the choir for fifteen minutes before
the service.

j The music will he repented on Sun-
Thc people of America have road numerous tales of the (lay, December 2fi nt 11 A. M.
warfare in Williamson county, Illinois. As a whole they
l>i'"ii reluctant to believe that the condition there could

be as bad as news dispatches indicate. It seems that organ-
ized gangs of criminals have developed a system of warfare

j similar to the tong warfare that periodically sweeps through
riiinatown.

Mayor McCormack, of Herrin, recently reported that the
^aiiRs have reached such proportions that no sherill" can cope
with the situation, no prosecuting attorney can convict them

ave

Service and the carols will be re-
peated at the 4 o'clock Evensong.'

Congregational

Rev. W. V. D. Strong, piistoi.
Saturday- Christmas.
7 A. M. The annual Christmas Ser-

vice will be held. The pastor will de-
liver a short message appropriate to
the, day. The following program of
music be rendered:

Today's issue combines the Tuesday and Friday editions
of the paper. This arrangement is made both to relieve the
pressure on the post office during the last few hours before
closing for the holiday and to allow merchants of the locality
to get their messages into the homes in time to reach the last-
minute holiday buyers.

and no citizen can safely testify against them. He suggests
the setting up of a military court, saying "there is no man in
Williamson county who believes civil authority can ever meet; (nr, EVPnjnp over Bethlehem Town."
Ihe existing conditions."' Jrlnrence Dickinson; 3, "Shepherds,

conditions I s h a k*We don't know much about the causes of tin Off
Staiiier, by

Your Drowsy Sleep,"
the senior choir. The

in the Illinois county but we are of the opinion that the re-i n,s],onB'ivp' s(,,.vi(,Pi "Rjn(r j n

i if If

I CHRISTMAS

employment of soldiers on a large scale is necessary then the
quicker they are used to clean up this nest of gang criminals
the better.

When all is said and done, there is no other holiday that
compares favorably with Christmas. There is something
about this holiday, observed by Christians in all parts of the
earth, that sets it apart. And when analyzed, the cause of
Christmas joy is found to be based on the old, old parable
that speaks of the joy that is derived from giving of one's
belongings to make another happy. Christmas cheer is cum-
ulative—a sort of endless circle—it* thai as one of us becomes
happy at seeing another happy there are others who like-
wise rejoice in our happiness. But the basis is the joy that
comes of giving, rather than the pleasure of receiving gifts
from our friends.

"Old Scrooge," that character of Dickens so well known
to all of us, looked in vain for happiness as long as he sought
to create it by hoarding up his pennies. It was when he dug
into his savings to buy a Christmas dinner for a poor family
that he experienced the pleasures that Christmas is ready
to afford all of us.. There may be few "Old Scrooges" among
our acquaintances, but each of us may rightly be accused of
having a bit of his disposition in our makeup if we let Christ-
mas pass without contributing something of our abundance of
worldly goods towards making Christmas more pleasurable
for someone less fortunate than ourselves.

The true spirit of Christmas does not come in an exchange
of gifts in a family or among friends. It is when the gift
goes, without flourish or public announcement, to someone in
need that the donor is rewarded a thousand fold.

The Independent wishes its family of readers a Christ-
mas made merry by the real Christmas spirit.

Church Notes
St. Jamei R. C. Church

Rev. Father I{. .1, O'Fani'U. pastor.
Saturday, Christmas.
12:01 A. M. Mass in "K".
Roscwig. Prelude—organ ami vi-

olin.
(a) Gesu; (b) Bnmbine; Solo, "0

Miss Ethel Campion, Ann Dunigan,
Ellen Campion, Helen Gcrity, Susio
Murphy, Veronica M.I.eml; Altos,
Mrs. .John P. Hughes Mrs. Conrad I
Scrrimpe; Tenors, William Keating,!
Joseph O'Brien; Bass, .1..!in (VToolc, |
Michael PeJoy; Org:!i:;-\ I1. H. Fe
ton; Violinist, John I', H ighvs.

Saturday: Christina Morning
Masses 7, 8 and 9 A. M.

Preibyforian •
11 A. M. Morning Worship.
3 P. M. Junior Christian Endeav-

or: topic: "Some '1 Wills'."
Early Intermediates: "SuppoRp

there were No Christ mus."
•1 P. M. Christmas Cantata by the

choir.
fi.UO T. M. Prayer Circle.
0.45 V. M. Union Service, of Sen-

ior and Intermediate Christian Kn-
deHvor. This will be a college meet-
ing. Topic: "Christlike or—and Col
legiate." Leader, John Strome.

There will be no evening service.
Monday evening, Christmas meet-

ing of the Rreckenridge Guild at the
home of Miss Rrace C. Huher, of
Green street.

DRESSES DRESSES
In all sizes all styles

Low Prices
From

New .York French Shop
Mrs. Douenhauer

h /

1

au
Telephone WoodbridK

Third and Woodbridge
WOODBRIDGE

e 71 /

ChrittUn Science Society
The Christian Science Society of

Sewiiren is a branch of The Mother
Church, The First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, Muss. Services
are held in the church on' West ave-
nue every Sunday morning: at elev-
en o'clock.

Subject of l,essnn-Rprmon this
week.—"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE."

Testimony meetings on Wednes-
day evenings at eight o'clock. The
Reading Room is open on Thursday
afternoons from three to five. Here
nil authorized publici>tions may be
read, borrowed, or purchased.

Parquet and
Hardwood Floors

Of All Description
Laid Surfaced and Shellaced

Old Floors Refiniahed
Equal to New

At Reasonable Price

J0HN6ER0S
Park Ave. Avenel

spectable citizens are entitled to soffle ifflmefitSTe I'dirf. • K Christ" will he r*«d »t t-hi* tim«, Th»
congregation will sing the follow-
ing enrols, "Hark, the Herald An-
gels Sing." "0 Little Town of Beth-
lehem," "The First Noel1' and ' ' 0
Come All Ye Faithful." Everyone is
cordially invited to attend this ser-
vice.

Sunday.
P.15 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning Service. The.

pastor will have a Christmas sermon.
The senior choir will sing "Bethle-

I hem", Dickinson, and "Nazareth".
' Gounod. The junior choir will sing,
! "There Were Shepherds," Fostor.

7.4,r, P. M. Evening Service. Tho
senior choir will give a Christmas
Cantata, "Christmas Tidings", Ber-
wald. The solo part will he taken liy
Mrs. Mae G. Bell, Miss Anna John-
son, Mrs. Harry Cole, T. H. Stryker,
and W. H. Yoorhoes.

(b) (ii'ntias, aolo by Miss Ann Puni-
pnn. <«) Domine Fili, alto and bass
solo, (d) Qui Tollis. (e) Quoniam
tu solus. Credo. Credo in Ununi.
bass solo by Michael DeJoy. Sent in m
non factuni, by Michael DeJoy. El
Incarnatus est, soprano solo by Miss
Dunijran. Et 1 Terum, alto solo by
Mrs. Hughes. Est in Speritum with
the following taking solo parts: Mrs.
Conrad Schrimpe, Mrs. John Hughes
Miss Susie Murphy, Ethel Campion,
William Keating, Joseph O'Brien and
Michael DeJoy.

Offertory—Adeste Fidelis by Mrs.
HURIK'S and Ethel Campion.

Sanetus.
PItnne Sui't f'reli by the Misses

Veronica Mcl.eod, Helen Gerity and
Ellen Campion,

j Benedictus by the choir.
i Agnus Dei, alto solo by Mrs.

Schrimpe.
Dona Nolis by the choir.
The choir members are. Sopranos,

Trinity Episcopal

Rev, J. B. Myer*, rvrtur
8 A. M. Celebrating of Holy Eu-

charist.
10 A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Mornii c Prayer and

Sermon. Special ('hi i^mas Music
as given at the Mi inicht Service
Christmas Eve.

4 P. M. Evens..i L'. Christmas
Carols will again be sung.

Christmas Eve at mi.might—liijrh
Celebration of Holy K ;« hari.-t.

Saturday, D«ceml>. : -I"., Olebra-
tiun of Holy Euchari-- :,: r, A. M.

The choir of T : : ' "y Kpisoopai
Chinch will render \ r following

Methoditt Epiicopal

"SOULLESS CORPORATIONS"

The above phrase, along with its team-mate, "The public
be damned," has outlived its usefulness. That corporations
have an interest in encouraging and perpetuating the best
there is in human relationships, is evidenced by the recent ac-
tion of the officials of the United Gas Improvement Company,
of Philadelphia.

Recently the fact was brought to the attention of the com-
pany that an old brownstone dwelling on the lot adjoining the
company's main office building, was the birthplace of that won-
derful old hymn, "He Leadeth Me." This hymn was written
by Rev. Dr. Gilmore, back in the sixties. It has been sung all
over the worjd, has been translated into every language, and
is in the hymn books of practically all denominations.

The gas company had purchased the lot on which the old
h6use stood, for the purpose of erecting an additional office
structure. Realizing that the home of the hymn, "He Leadeth
Me," would be torn down, Samuel T. Bodine, present Chairman
of the Board of the U. p. I. Co., authorized the erection on
behalf of the company, of a tablet as a permanent mark of the
birthplace of the hymn. It is on the Broad street side of the
XJ. G. I. building, in plain view of all psasers-by and reads as
follows:

{•Ie Leadeth me, 0 blessed thought! 0 words with heavejnly com-
fort fraught! j

Whate'er 1 do, Where'er I be, Still 'tis God's hand that leade'.h
me.

"He Leadeth Me," sung throughout the world was written by the
lle.v. Dr. Joseph H. Gilmore, a son of a Governor of New Hampshire,
in the home of Deacon Wattson, immediately after preaching- in the
First Baptist Church, Northwest Corner Broad and Arch streets, on
the 26th day of March, 1862. The Church and Deacon Wattson's
home stooj on the ground upon which this building is erected.

The United Gas Improvement Company, jn recognition of the
beauty and fume of the hymn, and in remembrance of its distinguished
author, makes this permanent record on the first day oil June, 1926.

Corporations may not have souls, but the ipen who oper-
ate the successful ones do, and they are good Christian gentle-
men who are constantly helping to make the United States a
better nation.

Sing Heigh-Ho! Unto
The Christmas Holly

OTHING quite so typifies ihe
spirit of Christmas as a h<i«Kh
of beautiful, glistening follaged

and Bcerlet-berrleut holly, Holly seems ;

the quintessence of Yule and should
and generally does occupy the plare !
of honor In Christmas decorations.

There are states where the holly
Isn't to be found In great abundance.
In some seetlo&s of the South a
limited supply must he made to serve

[ the purpose. For profuse decorations
| other greens fashioned from sprays
| of Irish yew whose fan like and lucy
} foliage U Ideal for this use; and,

too, there are the beautiful, waxy
leaves from the magnolia as well as

1 cedar.
| But the holly bough, of course, of

all ChrtstniBB green la the loveliest
: and most popular, not only here but

In other lunds and in France, In par-
ticular, as Hrlttany grows tt In quan-
tities. The holly Is of slow growth
and propagated by seed which do not
germinate until the second year. We

'; think of holly bertles always as be-
ing red, but some kinds bear yellow
fruit, some white, und others even
bluek.

! The holly has a commercial value
that Isn't generally known. Its even-

• grained and hard wood Is Ivory
, white and Is used for Inlaying and as

an ebony substitute for teapot handles
' and other articles, when xtitlned. Tha
| leaves are used In medicine.—Frances
j Marshall Morgan,

'Slfl. WMlorn Newspaper Union.1

Concannon's
Music Store

Offers

Rev. M. H. Senior, pastor.
10 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning Sermon; topic:

''Christmas." There will be a special
program of Christmas music at this
service. The Sunday School classes
will hold their annual Christmas ex-
ercises at this service, with Miss Ethel
Valentine and Van G. Munger in
charge.

Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Ser-
vice.

It is with more than ordinary pleasure that we c\
tend to our many friends of Woodbridge Township i,ur

greetings this Holiday Season.

May our wishes for your present and future hap
piness and comfort be multiplied many fold each siu
feeding clay.

Our desire is that we may have the opportunity t..
express our happiness to you in person for the privile^,.
of being able to call you our friends—and we are equal-
ly anxious that you may have the same friendly fetlim
toward us.

The MEMBERS of

THE WOODBRIDGE
BUSINESS MEN'S ASS0C1A T10N

Now For The
Christmas Dinner I

1
I

BRITAIN MARVELS AT US

The London Times is doubtful whether British prosperity
can be secured on the American plan of high wages, mass pro-
duction and increased consumption, as urged by British in-
vestigators who studied American conditions. It seems to feel
that America has special advantages of resources and individ-
ual initiative which are not common to Great Britain.

Some Hubbia Are Biave

in radio
A moderate pn -<\ set of extra-
ordinary 1'irS inmce - R C A
Radiola 20. it i .is the mw fea-
tures of radiii rietl, ti-sti-d and
perfected.

In musicil i|iuliiy, it outdoes fat
higher priced serj. In distance-
getting, its five tubes are made
toactlikeseven a bigeconomy!
And its power tube gives volume
—deaily. Heir it today!

Kudiolt 20. unh five
X I'lluUGIll, l l 15

RCALuuihpciker 100, | 3 3

I
Buy Your Fruit %

in a Fruit Store |
Special—

Blue Goose Oranges
For the Pie»— \

Baldwin Apple.*, good Pumpkins, Rhubarb.
Squash, Lemons.

After Dinner Fruit—
Pears, large, ripe Bananas, Dates, White

Crapes and Red Grapes, Table Apples, etc.

ofwere you thinking
giving me for Christmas, hubby J

He—I was thinking of some nice
Probably, with unconscious British conservatism, it reacts warm w0° l en "lockings, dear,

against the thought of the complete turnover that might have
to be made in British ideas, in order to adopt American cus-
toms.

In this country, the old doctrine of class conflict is rapidly
' being<repl;ued by the idea of cooperation in industry. Our
greatest industrial organizations, public utilitjest>and railroadss
have broken up their stock ownership arid sold their securities
to millions of employees, customers and capitalists. The Amer-
ican Federation of Labor has formally subscribed to-the view
that higher wages can come o^ly out of*increased production.

There is nothing In the American labor or capitalistic ays-

Highest in Adirondack*
M.Mim flurry, nr Tnliuwus, is the

lushest summit In Adlromliii'k muun
tains in Nt'w Viir̂ c. It Is 5,344 fefl

ami is sit iiiiled In Ket'iiH,
llllllllV, about ib UlilCH MJUtilWl'Ht Of
I'lutlsliiiiK.

Taking So Chance*
Customer- 11 thune suusiigefl wera

made during the dog duyu, I duu't

Nuts for Christmas
FRESH CROP, CAREFULLY SELECTED

Pome Priets

Calif. Walnut*, 45c lb., Paper Shell Almond.,

38c lb., Urge Fillberts, 30c !b., Chestnut*, 2

lbs. 25c, Large Shell Pecans, 55c lb.—Special

, Alto Fresh Roasted Peanut*

want l'lutrtiBhlvt! Utucer.

Player Pianos $295 up
Radios $19.50 up
Victrolas $17 up
Your Old Piano Taken

in Exchange
Eureka Vacuum Cleaner

A Small Deposit Delivers
thera to your home

CONCANNON
MUSIC STORE

76 Main St., Woodbridge
Tel. 299

1

Use Fresh Vegetables for your Christmas Dinner
Our supply and variety of Vegetables is the

choicest in town.

Fresh Peas, Stringless Beans, White Onions,
Cauliflower, White and Red Cabbage, Brus-
sel Sprouts, Spinach, etc.

ft

i
ft,
I
I
I
\
1
I

We sell only
of all.

the best. Priced within reach

For the Salads-
Fancy Hearts of Celery, Calif. Lettuce, Pep-

pers, Fresh Parsley, good ripe Tomatoes, Beets,
Carrots, etc.

1
I
i

1
I
i

We Still Have Plenty of Pretty Holly Wreaths, Holly and MUtletoe

IRVINGXMILLER
"ON THE BUSY CORNER"

!

I
I

Phone 72 Main & School Sts. WoodbriJl*
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H v j . Athletes to b^Given Letters at Student Rafiy
Newest Baseball Scandal Believed

To Be More Serious Than Last One
Professional bnsebnll is sitting on closed. That incident threatened for

:i powder magazine^ of far (rreater B time to detract a ruinous amount
destructive possibilities than the fam- frnm pnte receipts, hut the club own-
mis Black Sox scandal. "Ty" Cobb,' ers wisely put their affairs into the
and "Tris" Speaker, porhnps the hands of Jud^e Landis and sueceed-
greatnat players the (tame, over has ed in reestablishing public confidence,
developed, arc accused of "fixing" | What will be the result of the cur-
n game between Detroit nnd Clcve- ^ rent disclosure on million dollar in-
land for the purposes of betting on j vestments in ball parks and players
the results. The charges are made is hard to forecast,
by "Dutch" Leonard, a former Dc-1 Both Cobb nnd Speaker retired
troit pitcher who had a run-in with from baseball after the close of IHL
Cobb. .'iii'l unless the Georgia peach ' season and the fans wondered It
nn,l "Old Tristram" can cstnblish the reason, for neither man had slip-
thi-ir innocence thoir departure from ; ped so far down the Indder as to bo
the big leagues will he accompanied below the grade of the big leagues.
j,y nri audible clatter as baseball j Both had years of fine ball left in
stock? come tumbling down. | them. The disclosures of the last

The public was shocked beyond day or two seem to have brought out
measure at the time the world series the reason why the men decided to
fixing "f a few years ago was flis- step out.

THAT LITTLE CAME"

Newark Auto Show at Horns^s f Loth*r

Good Spitball Pitcher

Armory January 15-22
36 American Manufacturer*

To Be Represented; Space
, Now at a Premium

The Twentieth Annual Newark
Auto Show next month will include a
vareity of models of 3<> representa-
tive American makes. It will be held
in the UUth Regiment Armory,
Sussex avenue and Jay street, .Jan-
uary Ki-22. Demands for space in it
have been so great thnt the show
committee has been forced to include
in the car exhibition area, the north
platform of the armory, which in
other years has been open to highway,
Mtfcty, and other non-commercial ex-
hibits. Inclusion of this platform
in the display space means that-^very
square foot (,f the armory floor is
given over to the Hfi American makes.

The cars which will he shown lire:
Auburn, Buick, Cadillac, ('handler,
Chevrolet, Chrysler, Davis, Dodge
Brothers, Krskine, Essex, Flint,
Ford, Franklin, Hudson, Hupmobile,
.Tewt'tt, Lincoln, Marmon, Nach,
Oakland, Oldsmobile, Overland,
I'ackurd, Peerless, I'ierci'-Armw,
Pmitiac, Ren, Rirkenhacker, Kolls-
Royce, Star, Stt-ariis-Kninhl, Stude-
baker, Stutz, Vt-lie, Willys-Knight.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements only ont

t«nt a word: minimum charge 26e.

~ WANTED.

CLEAN RACJS wanted, size of hnnd-
kerchief or larger, fie a pound.

Middlesex Press, ;'.O Green street,
Woodbridgf.

WORK WANTED
WOMAN want* hn'i-f«.,rl; uf any

kind tn du; Anna Miller. I'IMI Wat-
son avciui<\ W.nidliridBi1, lli-^'J1

HELP WANTED
OOKKBSl'UNIiKNT to ivport credit

standing nf individual- seeking
credit out of town. Fee. Slalv busi-
ness experience, iinx K, WuiidUridtfe
Independent. 1 J -17, 11

~ FOR RENT

lingers HoniHby, mnniiKi-r <if the j
world's champion Cardinals, Is not the !
llrst baseball hero In the lluriisby fam-
ily. The clouting ltujah has mi older
brother who was a famous pitcher.
even though he never reached tin;
major leagues, nor gained the fume
that bis younger brother did by win-
ning the, National league pennant anil
then defeating the. Yankees In the
world Herles.

The elder of the Hortishy boys fs
named Everett nnd he wag a pitcher.
The reason that the funs of the big
league cities never heard uf Kverett
Hortitiliy was the fact that he did
of his pitching !n Texas. For tunny
yearn he was rated the bent pitcher In
the Texas league.

They called Kverett Honisby "Pep"
nnd when Kogerfi came up to the Car-
dinals lie curried that nickname with

1 him. Kverett wim a Hpilball pitcher
and played with the Wucu, Houston.
Pallas Hiid Fort Worth teams. He bad
one of (he ticrt lirenklng spltbtala In
the Texas league, but he was over-
looked by the big league scouts mid
never had mi opportunity to show his
rent pitching talent lu the major

InUr-n»ttH:«rt<xmCt>.,H.T.~By B L i n k

tut.
Tut ne.

MAFTA BE
E ABOOT IT .

M o - H o -

CHANCE HAS AN
HoMEST

LOCK GOT

THCY'D KMIPE
YlON:

A Si* CAtlT u>HB6l.Bri .

AKD SAtf, A»NT T H A T

^CONSOLATION1'
LAuGH? HUH?

"THE WiNNEfl AUW
-BXS IT.

Boys Who Represented School on
Varsity in Major Sports Will Be

Honored hy Colleagues Tomorrow
Insignia* Not Given Out Last Year Will B« Awarded in B M »

ball, Football and Ba»ketball; Girli AUo to Be Decorated
For Playing on Court Squad

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
—— By the Spoits Editor— ,

To Defend Title

tJKKKN STKKKT, six room house,
steam heat, electric lights and all

improvcmviits. double lot in best
residential section. Very reasonable
rent in desirable tenant. Hux I'.
Wuudbridg*' Independent, JU llreeli
street, Wuudbridge.

FI'HNI.^MED roum at 4H7
avi-iiuc. Lady preferred.

1217tf

Kahway
lli-17'

KHOMS Fur Iiusiness Men. Nicely
Apply l"li Muin street,

A (lAKAliK li> rent at ."• :lit lUhway
avi-iuu' or phoue WoudbriJge 207.

Nicv lurgt- furnished room fiy litf
lu.uHekeepiiiK at M l Rahwily as

due. Telephone .*>0-J.

FOR SALE

NKW HICYCLKS AT WHOLESALE
I'enUiry $2li.t)U, retails for $-1(1.

Cei|tury Motorbike $32.f>0, retails for
flit). Both bought for prizes but
never awarded, fi-lti Maple avenue,
Wood bridge. Telephone 2»>0-H.

KUKNITUKF. for sale ut reasonuble
piict»i. F. Miinyin, corner of Coi-

reja uvuuue,
Ist'lin, N. J.

near the Pout Office.

UPRIGHT PIANO and Morris Chiyr
Kettsunubbj. Good Condition. Mrs.

S. Kuhlman, Coneja avenue, Iselin
c|o Price.

FRAME GARAGE; very well con-
structed; suitable for large car

Apply at -13 Chrome avenue or cal
up Carte ret OOB-J.

CANDY STORE & toy shop in bust
Ursa section uf Ruhway, N. J. Wil

»ell ifusonably. Inquire, 104 Mail'
•tract, Rahway, tfl. J.

SIX ltOOM MO1JK11N HOME ..in bus
residential district. AH improve

ments. 50 x 101) lut; paved street
walks and driveway; garage; au

Tilden Eager to Come Back
Bill Tilden was defeated by the spectac-

ular young French stars, Borotra and LaCoste,
last season. His long period as monarch of
the courts was brought to an end. But Til-
den is determined that he is not going to be
crowded out of the picture without a fight, so
he has booked passage for France where he
will compete this winter along the Riviera.

Tilden's schedule from now on is one that
is calculated to get him in condition for the
defense of the Davis Cup and the campaign to
win back the American singles championship
next summer. If he succeeds in getting back
his amazing speed and racquet wizardy it will
take more than either LaCoste or Borotra has
In beat him, but the question is, will he be able
in recover his top form or has age slowed him
down permanently.

The American champion's lapse last year
was attributed to a long siege behind the foot-
lights and too little application to tennis. Next
spring there will be no reason to call forth

M..j.,r i;.,odsi.n, single scull champ these two excuses if "Bill" is beaten, for he is
f t h e w o r l d , w i l l d e f i - i n l h i s t i t l e . , . . . • - . , . , , . , . . . . .

Zealand o l " ™ Pu* himself into the best shape which his
ut Los Angeles lu February, ' age allows.

At an
hool

>'ho hav<>

nrsity sports tennis will be awarded
icir letters. I*jt. year no lvtte.ru
'ere (riven out so tomorrow's <-vent
iH witness letters being given to

nany young men who already have
r.'iiliiated.

The rally will start at 11:30. The
chnol would like to have young, men
ml young ladies whose names ap-
H-ar in the following list but who
;ivc graduated or left school on
mud to receive their letters in per-
son. The list of eligible athletes was

Football,

athletic rally at the high! Bohllce, Pomeroy, Jacobs. J»cob«)B,
tomorrow morninc, athlotes Galaida, Nop, Lockie, Warr«», V«C»y,

represented the school on McT.nir|fhlin, Thergesen, Brown, Don-
igan, Lund, McCullagh.

Baseball, m.Vfi—Luhd, W u r f ,
Kaminpky- Krauss. Tnth, Pomeroy,
Strome, Fullerton, Mullen, Red dick,
Boka.

Boys' Basketball, 1925-6—Jacobs* <fq|
Pomeroy, Dpsmond, Rankin, Dftwllnf,
Mullen, Lund, Nelson, Edgar.

Girls' Raskethall, l!)25-fi—Jelly-
man. Ilayer, M. C.alaidn, E. Galtida,
Larson, Ranktn, Kaun, Jaeger, Dnn-
igan, Vonrhees.

Football, 192G-7— Deter,

S
*«#*«>

t Hnniion, Nf
Los Angeles lu
from A list nil In und irulus

dully In I.OH Angeles harbor, In his
lS-poiind racing shell lu which lie won
Ihe lltle (shown above), The given
name "Major" Is not a title, but his

Select Jack Dempsey as
Tunney's Next Opponent

ruuney's uext opponent in defence
of hla title will he. Jack liempaey. pro-
vided the funner champion satisfies
Tex ltlckard as tu his cuiulltlou.

It Is uiidersluod that Tex bun an
agreement with Juck, whereby he Is
to hie himself to the iiiumilulns fur
several months and lead the simple
life. Then he Is to return to the rill);
lo meet two, pusulhly three oppuufiiis,
selected by llk'knrd.

These bouts will stirve as trials to
determine lituipiicy's right to demand
u return bout. Lf Ihe ex-champ pol-
ishes uff the rival contenders, (he ln.il-
lyhou fur another buut between Tuu-
ney and l>e.iupsey wMI be ou.

Many of the rln^ experts are nut
sur« thut Tuiiaey Is the better man.

The Davis Cup to Travel
Johnston and Richards aided Tilden in re-

taining the Davis Cup this year against the
challenge of the French. Next year Richards
will be unavailable because of his having turn-
er professional and Johnston is expected to
have slipped down the ladder too far to be
used as an internationalist. That puts the
brunt of the defense right up to Tilden who,
likewise, seemed to be on the toboggan last
year. Unless Johnson turns up with some-
thing like his old time skill to aid the Philadel-
phian the Davis Cup may travel across the
water for a lengthy stay. America has sev-
eral young players coming along, but none of
them yet has developed into international cal-
ibre. They'll have to hurry if the amaz-

fine French team is to be thwarted in its

Spanish Fighter Coming
TelU on "Tank Wagon"

"Dear Sir: It was with a great deal of
urcuion. .,f spurn. bolder oi mortification that I read.in your last issue the

the Kurupean heavy weight boxing ! letter from 'Tank Wagon' Moriarety in ^vhich
is going tu the United ' n e divulged a fact which I had supposed was,

ur* ik- won t he%<u rop^n"'me from ! o n a gentleman's agreement, a secret between
Krintnio spaiia. the ituiiun, ut Bar Moriarety and myself. I refer to his state-
ceiona lust May, und went to Uutmus i m ent that he bet his horse against my car that

some time .«, HVUUK a ,,,»tci, ^ F o r d s f i r e c o m p a n y basketball team will

will the township championship.
"Inasmuch as my friend has seen fit to

make public the wager, I believe I am en-
titk'd.to space in your paper to explain my side
of the matter. First and forfemost, I hope you

exports, have guessed thaV'l was not myself when the
bet was made. Not that I think Fords is such

I I a sure bet for the township championship, but
had I been on the 'qui vive', as they say, I

with Luis Angel Firpu. lie failed to
lure the Argentine Intu the ring, how-
ever.

Channel Swim Code
A cude uf rules is tu be drawn Up

by the Channel Swimming nssocliilluli.
uu organl/.utlun of ItrllUh
governing the sport nf swimming the

The lilt
that nil true chmii

nel swims sliould be'carried out from

channel
Is liiade

should never have bet ten cents against Mor-
iarety's nag—because I" wouldn't want his
horse" even though I should win it.

"Although I have known Moriarety for
years and, eft and on, have been a friend of his,
I am the first to come forward to say tha
'Tank Wagon' talks to« much on subjects o
which his knowledge is extremely limited. He
knows nothing of basketball, yet in his let
ters to your paper he gives the impression of
being an authority. For instance, he speaks of
Woodbridge planning to use a bowling ball in
place of a basketball in order to trick the
Fords team. How absurd that notion is. Yet
it is just an example of the kind of ideas and
suspicions with which he is obsessed,

"I recall an incident of last fall that il-
lustrates Mariarety's innate foolishness and,
inasmuch as he seems to feel at liberty to fling
ink in my direction whenever he feels like it,
I will tell you about it. The occasion was at
the Perth Amboy-Woodbridge high school
football game. Woodbridge had the ball and
was striving mightily but with little success to
advance it toward the enemy's goal. All at
once Moriarety turned to me and grabbed me
by the arm. 'Listen, Mike' he hissed in my ear,
'have you noticed that every time a Wood-
bridge player runs with the ball an Amboy
man grabs him and whangs him down?' I ad-
mitted that I had noticed it. 'Well,' says Mor-
iarety, 'just wait till T talk to the Woodbridge
players between the halves and you'll see
something different.'

"When the half ended and the teams re-
tired to their dressing rooms Moriarety follow-
ed on behind. IJe came back a few minutes
later, appearing very much downcast.

" 'Well,' says I, 'what did you tell them to
do?'

' " 'Tell them?' mutters the big boy, 'They
wouldn't let me into the dressing room so~ I
couldn't tell 'em. But believe me they'll be the
sufferers.'

"It developed, on further questioning, that
Moriarety had had an idea that Woodbridge
could win the game if it would follow his di-
rections so as to allow the following coup to
be carried out: He and I were to dress our-
selves up as cops, he to ride his horse so as
to simulate a mounted policeman, During the
course of the struggle he was to ride back and
forth along the sidelines keeping the crowd
back. At a given signal—which he was to
have arranged beforehand, the Woodbridge
team was to line up, yass the ball back to
perns, and then Moriarety was to spur his
ljiorse in-between Gerns and the Amboy tack-
lers. With Gerns hanging onto his stirrup
Moriarety was to gallop across the goal line.

"That's just one of the queer ideas my
Rogan's Corner friend gets into his heacr. I
warn you not to place too much dependence on
things he writes or tells you.

"Yours in sport,
" 'Hall Avenue Mike' Sfiapuaneck."

>00<KMK>0<KK><>Op<><><>0<)<>0<t>0<>0<

Ohio State to Open
New Michigan Field

Fielding II. YoHt, director of
iilbletlc* at the University of
Michigan, annomiceH that Ohio
State will be the Wolverines'
opponent In the d<illcntlon of
the now Michigan stailiuin un
October 22, 1027. Michigan had
hoped to hnve Harvard for Its
dedicatory foe, hut on the. Crim-
son's refusal to schedule thn
gnme, Yost offered tholioiior to
Ohio Slate who wore helped by
the Wolverines when the IMK
HorBORtine In rolumhus was
dedicated in 1H22.

Work on the Mli-lil^nn ntniU-
um Is being rushed mid the big
bowl that will scat 70,000 will
be ready by next September.

Schwenzer Drops Two
Games to Drummond

Loses Chance to Gain Lead in
Bowling League Running at

Parish House

Sargent Given Watch

The effort «f Captain
team to rise to the, top of the Parish
House Bowlinjf League hy pulling i
Drummond's crew off the perch came
to naught Friday night inasmuch u
Captain Stan and Edward Potter, hi*
anchor man, were in top form and
crashed the pina in sensational style.
Th« league leaders copped the flrrt
two games by margins of 58 and
32 pins. In the last game Schwenzer
and his bowlers boosted their Korea
just enough to nose out their rival*
by 44.

. Koyen's team now stands in second
place as a result of Schwenzer's de-
feat whilc> the lntter team is tied
with teams of Captains Lorch and
Wallinp for third place. Captain Ar-
thur I/cvi's aggregation is in tlrti
ruck, having lost its six games.

The scores:
S. llruminoini .
Krejror

I 'ntti

1S4

13T)
115
n>0

728
100
12'.)

The I'rufetislimiil (iolfers' association
will hold Its 1027 championship tourna-
ment at tl.: Cedar ("rest Country club
of Hallus, Texas, early nest Novem-
ber.

Delegates from 22 districts of the
association participated In the ballot-
ing ou the selection of the course,
which will lake the title event to the
South for the llrat time.

Alex rierf. of Chicago, wns elected
to succeed (ieorge Sargent (shown lu
the photograph), of Columbus, iia bead
of the association. Sargent's retire-
ment after six years as president wns
accompanied by presentation to him
of a platinum watch.

llliml
I1'. Schwenxer • .
Chalmers 110
Wliitlcmore . . . . Ill)

('. Schwenzer 1F>2

671)
League Standing

Won
J)rumniond f>
Koyen 4
Schwenzer 3
Lordi . 3
Walling 3
l.evi 0

126
l.'il
131
123
169

655
100
114
154
118
137

C23

I

1
2
3
3
3
6

148
87
124
96
164

609
100
126
148
121
150

653

Pet.
.833
.667
.500
-.500
.500
.000

Beer Lures /meet Pett
When It was reported at a meeting

uf the town council at Bed wag, Eng-
land, that the township of Trethomas
was overrun with Muck beetles, tha
medical ollicer of health said trfflt i
food way of trapping the ueqtles was
to place a bowl of beer in the kitchen
ut night.

Girls of Chili Ardent
Devotees of Athletics

Casting aside the traditional Latin
Ideas uf feminine dignity the girls of
Chili are now manifesting great Inter-
eat iu sports und have, organized a
number of tilhletic clubs in the larger
cities of the country. Hasket ball and
tennis, as well us truck ami Held
events, lire ni.iong the more vigorous
activities In which Chilian e<rls are
now participating.

A few years ago Chilian Kli'ls read
with awe and amaaemeut of the ath-
letic accomplishments of their Ameri-
can sisters In the United States and
gossiped disdainfully among them-
selves about how masculine the Aijief
lean woman Is tending to become, Hut
since then sports have been creeping
into the country little by little until
lodnj1 the Chilian girls are accepting
theni us essential tu their physical
churm and health.

Girl athletics were first Introduced
hy means uf tennis and golf, which j
naturally carried with them u certain
siiciHl prestige, LnU-r Ilifi senoritas
commenced to take interest In Bwilii-
intini-

bv

28,

FIREWOOD fur sale, pim' or oak, in
any lengths desfml. 1'lione Wood-

bridge l'J3. John Thomas, Oakland
avenue, S

HOUSE, corner Grove, avenue, and
Tiadale place, six largo rooms, all

Improvements, lot 60 x 132, garage.
M. Logan, 109 Grove avenue, Wood-
bridge. Tel. 647-W.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

DR. T. K. WRIGHT, O»teopathk
Phyniclan, Po»t Office lluildinn.

Main street, Woodbridge, Hour*.
1-8 Tuesday* and Frldayi.

SERVICES RENDERED
ACOOUNTANT — B « o k: • op«ne<J

mers succeeded In tiling so, UIHI
uelther initialed Webb's time. One of
thorn was Sullivan, the American.

400 a t Legion Show

care of bookkeeping for small con
corns on weekly or menthly basis
G: Ajrceeu, 164 Freeman St., Wood-

MONEY TALKS
Salawnen, Salesladies and Re-

tail merchant. My items tit all of
you Salesman averages $1.00 pront

^ ^ ^

1 Four hundred were in the audiem-i

I Friday night fur the American I.e

, ({ion's moving picture "The World

| War". The show was held in the an

i ditoiium of the high school and wu-

' ;i benefit -for tlie fund being: raised to

I send a delegation tn Paris next Si'p

i tember for the Legion convention.

siv. ;
man or wish to become one.

«old anything in

If you

Talking Rock

ihe othei -,hW vui-. pumted "Now turn
me IMCL aud let me fool noun built

Spend Your Moneyl Patronize Oui
with your homemerchtnta.

Tb«y help pay th« taxes,

keep op the achooli, build

roadi, and make this acorn*

munity worth while. You

will find tha advertising of

the beat ones in thia paper.

MIDDLESEX PRESS
SO f.reen Str«"< J^

Advertisers
They aro all
boosters and
deserve your
business.

Owned White House Site
Davy ISiirnes. a Scoicliuian, owned

a farm, where Use. White Mouse and.
monument now stand. WuHliliiKtuu1

bud considerable illlllculty In pertihad
int; lHiruea to KI'II; iiutl tha latter In-
fluted on a proviso iliat Ihe utte of bis
uMii I()IIIIK« could not he taken and
Inn no lots should be sold for private

iiulldliiKS lu the, vtclnily.

Way your Christmda-

stockings be well filled,^,

and every remembrance

express the good wishea

of a real friend.

BRIEGS

Meiititn thin uaner to advertisers;
it helps you it helps th«;m, it he.lp» '

New* of AH Woodbntige Town-
ship in the Independent, the

most widely read paper

ld y g

For Cats and Wounds
Prevent infection! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful non-poisonous anti-
septic. Zonite actually
kills germs. Helps to
aetl, too,

MEN'S STORE
91 SMITH ST. Cor. KING

PERTH AMBOY

FLIT
DESTROYS

Hies,Mosquitoe$
tt»M>Mu> on out* mom



atidatj
CJhai make Practical

10-AUTO SUPPLIES -TIRE
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£ 1

-ELECTRICAL

5-Tube Radio Receiver
That null rtciv* «< m*ny il«*/»m aiut fill* ai fmj reception at

•i any It* »n ffc* m«rh«l.

5 Days* Free Trial
Free Installation

» _«
(Mr {20 Demi, ftalaice la laif M.nlkly Pifntnti.

•I— - •
H'/iorf i s* luppJy /or $51.SS

mine R. ('. A. Tibtei t Lwti «J Toll n Batterlre;
Wnwo' W-Jlm», H*nr Htaran *«HW7. In a hard

ibbet faifi I Uteet TTM for* Una* SDeakeri Pom-
' ierHl toulirnitn^—H»lhl»e noH U bur.

COMPLETE$59 95
M M 100 M

Nothing More

to Buy

$1*50 R. F. I. Cost t

S P E A K E R * ! ^
$15 Cone Speaker, $7.50

$10 Trickel Charger

•Upilnatn ronpUntly ehimlnt roar

M A M I I O , with III K*dln $ / * QS

U, li lt , full ffHrlmrT V

Cunning-
ham

TUBES
"1 ; S 9
1

UX20U
orCXMlA

Powwr Tub«

U.X.1T1,$3.95

HAYES T
FIVE TUBE

Complete
NOTHING M

WITH GENUINE R. C

LATEST TYPE

With the Famous Ensign W

Greatest Advance Mad

WHAT WE SUP

1 2-Pinl, 5-Tube Radio Receiv-

er with the special Ensign

Wave Meter.

5 Genuine R C A Tuebs.

1 Cone Speaker with Adjust-

able Unit.

1 Rubber Case, guaranteed

storage battery.

2 Larpo 45-volt "B" Batteries

—guaranteed fresh stock.

1 Phone Plug.

WO DIAL
RADIO SET )
$98.50

ORE TO BUY

. A. TUBES AND THE

CONE SPEAKER

ave Meter—The Latest and

e in Radio Construction

PLY FOR $98.50

100 Ft. Stranded Copper Aerial

Wire.

50 Foot Weatherproof Lead-

in Wire.

1 Lightning Arrester, ap-

proved by the Baord of

Fire Underwriters.

2 Porcelain Insulators.

1 Roll of Annunciator Wire.

1 Ground Clamp.

1 Window Lead-in Insulator

2 Screw-Eye Insulators.

"B" Buttery Eliminit*

TUi KHmtnaior t u r*-
MTtd the Mtfiut rU
ht to liberator Mil

HCGUUB | U N

ELECTRIFY

YOUR RADIO SET

PLUG

IN $41 YOUR

SOCKET

with tkii |uariBte*4

EQUIPMENT

1 0«irutM4 "B" Better; BlmlMitr,
l the bTtiilon Tub*. K i d u ««•

10% Wtlclnt li iMtlu leAora-

1 Mekle tkatter, taint | ' |M*. '
1 teach O«tr«ll», rain le.M.

An Kf"*'** Tklue ol, while the QUU
UUee M huid l u l onlr MI.B&.

Thi ••ltd) on tha Radio 9«t caniroli
•KCTtMni Wori« Iromi your Ilihl
uekt\. No mor« BnwrtM to bur. No
mofi troubli. (UM or mim Com* In
164 l«t u* tiplltii it to 7ou.

"B"B" Batteries

Heary Duty
45 Volt

DRY CELLS
I FOR

20 ft. Extension

PHONE CORD .79
118.00 France

2 Amp. Bulb,

"A" BATTERY

CHARGER

11.60 ELECTRIC

SOLDERING IRON

TRADE IN YOUR OLD SET FOR AN

$195 .00
Leu Batterial «nd Tokei.

At least two to three years iu

advance of any Katllo 3tH yet

produced. TIIH depth o( tone,

tlie resonant sound of this re-

markable Radio Set haa as-

toundpd all who-have heard It.

Th» entire octave range Is reproduced BO clearly that all traces of

mechanical reproduction ar« lout. W« can electrify thli 8et to

operate from your hoiwe current. We are prepared to make imme-

diate delivery and we welcome the opportunity to demonstrate thlB

Set to you. You owe It to yourself to hear the Eckharmonlc before

buying a Radio Recelyer.

FIVE DAYS FREE TRIAL

ONE YEAR WRITTEN GUARANTEE; FREE INSTALLATION

LIBERAL TERMS TO SUIT YOUR CONVENIENCE

\ ,

XMASTREE
Lighting
Outfits
u i k l e t
fl«ht color-

M B I d »

$2ilXrrmi Tree Star
Outfite
Set MinnistB of b colored electrlo
lumps MM! Star of Bethlehem for
tup dl tree

Xmai Candle
Outfit
KlPctnc Candtlabra 8fU. Bet
romeB complrtr with eight Maid*
lam I'" ready for me.

PERCOLATOR SET

I U I U I MI. uiadi vt fop[wr.h«aTl|<
nickel Pisu-O niniini ol Irijr with
I n • u 111« d kudlii.
creamer, lufar bowl
and 9 cup elect™
lee urn,

WO Value

btwl
f / #. 5 0

Electric Heaters
j onmiiunt«] unlit!

t<!nt((l Muiili H) In.
luih The huidlc ai»h«
n JMIIT purublf fcmifs
i^>mpletf rcvly lor nv
O|*r»lft
or P. T
f

hfr A
mil

,t»7 qc
lor the \tni'fi I iVU
me r u ii ni ' J
ur iiffloe .. f

NEW LOW PRICES
STANDARD CORD TIRES

M1 ;. $10,83 Wi}'•'). $*.»S Hi^'i I 11*4
Slra.|ht Side Giail CHscker f 139S H I M

»2i4 ~" " iM'"~ V4i4 iiiAVi
$17.95 $1MS ! $ I8»5_ __|2I.M

U.4I, Mi4l'2 ~ " 3 J « 5 r » ^
$22 95 I $UM $2tJS

STANDARD BALLOON TIRES
29x4.40

11
PURE

RED
29x41»

$1-49

.95
30x4.75

(of Coti Tire.; •< Pwt

INNER TUBES
Jli4

$l M %2lt %M | SIM

14i414,4 1 2 . H M H

$3.00 SJ.4S , 13.55 $1.18 $175

14.4 1 GREY
$u$

$1.29

Take the

Chill Oot

of the Room

R«t. $6 Ot

ELECTRIC
HEATERS
IZuck

Copper ft „»

Reflec- 1M
tor. O

Duo-Wave

Marcel Waver

Sciiiort
$1-39

Detk Cigar

Lighter

Rtpil.rly $2.50

8-Cap .

Coffe«

Electric

Percolator

Ul'D'l.
Slrkrl

I'lntoi.

$7-95
Ttlm l io 00

I'lUkll A II I II HI II I' l i t
Rubn—full »l". I" <"

R,.«i.r"'"r" t f i QC;

il miii*lMi Ituli
:»«l Kul»«; full .
n n d . o u i f ilf»l«n».

! 1 U * >
^ » ) ,„(,, trlnml

3 rf T12.95

AUTOMOBILE
aOVES

riiinh ( l iu tM fllDTpe

(nlW I IM . ftnlw •«.»•

Iliwd Irathfc

(lloir. itf»P wrtu. Krt

• l*r -H.60

$1.49
r»lB

t $2.69
FMH

Abaoluui
( Ian* of

CLARF1TER iQ
IUUI prourlluii from the I 4 / C

$8 Automatic

Windihleld Cleaner

Toy or Traveler*!

Electric Iron

R.juUrly $2.60

Flip-Flop Elec-

$5-00

6-LB. ELECTRIC
HAND IRON

fur Tws Van.

THE NEW

PRACTO WINTERFRONTS
FOR ALL CARS : ALL YEARS : ALL MODELS

IT'S NEW
IT'S HANDSOME
IT'S PRACTICAL 100%

Thr

ook Ilkf or fil

•rtrin ttiiiwrfranl prolefU jmr « r , II MTM Mp<
!- "V onllnar. raillator ro i tn It U ibt urtly

luoklm. DMIIIIH to "t r»ui — •
hr T "«K boita lietrl
luM IrudUlor rwf. »o Imtwen. baliuM or

FOR
FORDS

$^.89 All kthcr 4-ollndMMn

" t . ^

Genuine Boyce
M

yc
Motometer

TtafJ..™, .. Rnnlat I; VI
Htkne • verr u»
a n d attrattlY* ,
F • e k e t In h.itt
eartoa

.45

Electric
a^LVtk

MSxp

W
Cigar

(IFI l ( ) 1

, l!> 11(1

Lighter
rfull: U|hl

md Hi.I -

Woo talu

BEAUH HAIR DRESSING SET

kll
Th,i KI ia put u|> in
•|>erlal \r«tflln« roll
with beautiful curd
liluf The [)lui> V* mole
lo matrh the varied colors!
haiuKei And huUmi* Come*
in Ivury KiriK or

15.00,

COMPLETE HAIR

DRESSING SET

Cmnti el • ! '« >ed tvtv » , „
iltia*. altaikakli dr?in nat ( 1 I Q
lid <•« skiaari aanillinl V I . 1 J
tlini. Hajkli akM e*iM. I
Valu* MM. *

STOP THAT
RADIATOR LEAK!

X-L1QUID does it

FAMOUS U.S.
TIRE GAUGE Hi (l«k*l'PUU<

t*» ria. IS nlFer RALLOON «r
CORD TIRES

RADIATORS

1117 u 1IZ3

lediwti

l«4 I. 1IM A 95

buinrlrrf Khrtli Ilk Eiu>GLYCERINE
rrfinNi

for UM In •ii|miiol»ktr radl
ators. Hill not rteriortlr
and Ii
t*ntt um inlHni to four
rmi.

HYDROMETF.K

F u r k i , k

• r t u e n er hal

loon Tirei. Ca

30M
WIND DEFLECTORS

WITH MIRROR

ELECTRIC GRILL
STOVE

TWIN MIRROR

Senior Marcel Waver
Hrlrnion handltti In l ' l n k » A QC
Ivorj or blur »llh ford

match.

NONSKID
CHAINS
3 0 x 3 l ;

Ilia drlTrt anil Ir nil • • f i I
raerrmrr Kuh^r oiifi ' K ^ 1 ' '
M a<ljiiit't1 Ui any an|ir

H(«ulaf fr ln I •'
Genuine Edison Mazda

House! Lamps
N eir Inside (ro«t«l
lamps. 15-25 or 40
watts, 4 lor

F U S H
LIGHTS

Baku criip, brown

wtfflat, •i«n

both ii<U«,

| . 7.S0

$1.50 BELL RINGING
rRANSFORMER

dri cdU

4-PIECE
rouelata of
E}le«lrW N-
Cap Alnm-
IDUBI Prr-
rolilor.
»u»«r Uovjl,
' >-"nifr«nd

IH2.U0 val.

PERCOLATOjR

A
MAa^£

Jl f f
ray

f/f

Corrugated fibre
FUah Light, wilti
miner'* head. Com
plate and ready
for uee. All nee-
diary balteriti
furnuhed Regular
price $2.00.

95«

STORAGE BATTERIES
in hard rubbei cb»<>i.

lluii(.rl*B are
••lira

nig|*d

AUTO
Special 13
Plate, 6-Voll
(or Fordt . . .

6 volt, 11 plate. . $10.95

6 volt, 13 plate . . 13.95

12 volt, for Dodge 15.95

10 9 5

U l a k t t i h f l U i l 1

RADIO
6-Volt 60 Amp
6-Volt 90 Amp
6-Volt 120 Amp

Special

6-Volt, 40 Amp
I* be <M* olth I " 1

11*1
6 ( i

'Indicates

Store Open

Evening! TINES SQIMESSUPPLYC«INC

Get a Free

Copy of Our

Cobplete Catalog

Open Evenings, Tel. 3138 204 Smith Street, PERTH AMBOl
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WOOPBRIDGEJNDEPENDENT
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1926

nriih Scenei Shown in New Film

An American girl in Russia-^-love
afTniri with grand dukrs and dashing
ydimE officers— thrilling adventures
MDiidst, a bnekjrrouiui of unexpected
;,„(! rnmantie denouncement!

That is the movie treat in store for
patrons of the Strand Theatre, Perth
Anihoy, when Constance TnlninripG's
Ijiiest comedy drama, "The Dutches*
df Buffalo," has its local premiere.
This rollicking romance of n beauti-
ful American dancer whn HecomeK
the toasted favorite of the Russian
rulinp class gives the vivacious star
the kind of a vehicle in which she is
always seen at her hest. Constance
hersolf believes "The Duchess of
HufTalfi" to be her best picture, sur-
pnasinK in luidience appeal outstand-
ing features such as "Her Sister

THE ERS
from Paris" and "Knst is West."

Produced on a lavish scale by Jo-
seph M. Schenck for National and
directed by Sidney A. Franklin, the

WOODBRIDGE
T H E A T R E J - l

Matinee: Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 3.30 P. M.
Saturday, 2.30 P. M.—Every Evening, 7 and 9 P. M.

FRIDAY—Dec. 24th—Matinee 2.30 P. M.
MONTE BLUE in

"Red Hot Tires"
Mack Sennett Comedy "Hay Foot Straw Foot"

"Bethlehem"

CHRISTMAS DAY SPECIAL—Matinee 2.30 P. M.

THE
EAGLE

SEAOF
THE

Florence Vidor, Ricardo Cortez

SPECIAL MUSIC
Our Gang Comedy "Shivering Spooks" Fox News

MONDAY—Dec. 27th—Matinee 2.30 P. M.
LON CHANEY in

"The Penalty"
Comedy "Galloping Ghosts" Aesop Fables

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—Dec. 28th and 29th—

RICHARD
DIX

.^QUARTERBACK
mm Esther Ralston

\\ •U.'Cr£

Matinee 2.30 P. M.
Pathe Review Comedy Sweet Baby

Tuesday Only "Chapter Nine "The Fighting Marine"

THURSDAY and FRIDAY—Dec. 30th and 31 at—

A P A R A M O U N T P I C T U R E T

Matinee 2.30 P. M.
Comedy "Alice Charms the Fish" Felix Comedy

COMING ATTRACTIONS
Forlorn River — Mary Pickford in "Sparrows"

The Bat — Mare Nostrom —• The Temptress

STRAND
THEATRE

P£RTH AM BOY Pkont 1 5 9 3
Matinee—2 and 3.30—Children, liic; Adultd, SOe.

Evening—7 and 'J—Orchestra, All Seats, &0c; Balcony, Adults,

3f>; Children, 25.

TODAY-

"So's Your Old Man"
WITH AN ALL-STAR CAST

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY—Dec. 23, 24, 25

"The Dutchess of Buffalo"
With Constance Talmadge

SUNDAY—December 26—

Kathryn Perry and Ralph Graves in
"Woman Power"

ALL OF NEXT WEEK-

Chic-Chic Revue
Two Complete Changes of Program

Ricardo Cortei and Florence Vidor m A scene from the Paramount Picture
'The Ea^le of the Sea1 A Fra.nk Lloyd Production

responsible for many of the
Tnlmadge sisters' success, the Hans
Kraly story has been brought to the
serfcon with a brilliant ?uppnrting
cast and unexcelled photography.
The gowns and costumes worn by the
star are the richest of her career.
Castles, theatres and other massive
structures were built to obtain the
impressive scenic eff«cts.

Tullio Carminati, Miss Talmadge's
new leading man, is the romantic
actor who recently came to America
after winning triumphs as a stage
iind screen star in Europe iind South
America. He was formerly leading
max and managing director for the
late Kleanora Duse. Other notables
in "The Duchess of Buffalo" cast are
Kilward Mnrtindel, Rose Dion*, Ches-

ter Conklin, Lawrence Grant, Mar-
tha Franklin ami Joan De Briac.

Daredevil Dick Scoret
In "The QuarterBkck"

The trickiest, funniest, fastest loot-
ball game ever played. That's what
you'll see in Paraniount's latent Rich-
ard Dix comedy, "The Quarterback,"
which arrives at the Woodbridge
Theatre next Tuesday.

Richard and his pal, David Butler,
are working their way through Col-
ton by means of a milk delivery
l^ute. To speed matters up, they
utilize their football knowledge and
send their bottles whizzing through
the air. Then—when they actually

get in the game—action starts and
never stops 'till the final whistle
blows.

"The E*gle of the Sea"

HFATRE

Matinee \1.'M) Daily Kviming 7 and
NEVER ANY ADVANCE IN PRICES

O'clock

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAMS FOR WEEK

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—Dec. 22 and 23—

Mae Busch and Pat O'Malley in
"PERCH OF THE DEVIL"

ALSO

May Allison in "WRECKAGE"
Universal Comedy

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—Dec. 24 and 25—

Janet Gaynor and Walter McGrail in
"THE CITY'

Companion Feature

"OH WHAT A NIGHT"
With RAYMOND McKEE and EDNA MURPHY

"Coming Through the Rye", Ko-Ko Song Cartune

.."The Eagle of the Sea!" Wha
thoughts that phrase must bring tc
mind! Galleons of gold! Merchant
ships! Men-o'-War! Valiant ves-
sels! Bold buccaneers! Plundering
pirates!

All these will be seen at the Wood
bridge Theatre Saturday, Christmas
Day, when Frank Lloyd's first Para
mount production, "The Eagles o;
the Sea," makes its local debut. Thi
Charles Tenney Jackson atorj
traces the life of Jean Lafitte, not-
ed American pirate, from the Jay n (

adopts the name "Captain Sarzac,
until he wins the woman of his hear
Needless to say, this is only aecoir

• plished after many hazardous vo
I ages, lively adventures and fierc-
tights,

History tells us that Lalitte wo
amnesty for himself and dcvil-d
crew when they helped "Old Hicli

| ory" Jackson at the Battle of N
1 Orleans. All because respected ci
1 izens with the solitary exception i
| their captain. He broke his paro
and disappeared. A reward was the
offered for his capture—dpad

| alive. y
I With this colorful pas/; Jean Ls
: fitte arrives in New Orleans seve"
; years later, just at a time when Gen-
! eral Jackson's return is being cele-
I brated. There he falls in love with
| Colonel Lestron's lovely niece, Lou-
| ise. His courtship progresses *very
nicely until—Jackson recognizes him
and she vehemently voices her dis-
like of men such as Lafitte.

Then — things start happening.
But they come in such surprising
fashion that eacH- presents a greater
thrill than the one preceding it. Flor-
ence Vidor, justly called "the orchid
lady of the screen" is features as is
Ricardo Cortez, playing the most
spectacular role of his career, that of
Jean Lafitte.

SUNDAY—Dec. 26

Larry Seraon in "The Perfect Clown"
Companion Feature

Barbara Bedford in "The Devil's Dice"
Screen Snapshots

BIG SPECIAL CHRISTMAS WEEK PROGRAM
BEGINNING MONDAY, DECEMBER 27

MONDAY and TUESDAY—Dec. 27 and 28—

"Mare Nostrum"
With Alice Terry and Antonio Moreno

W E D N E S Q A T M H T T H U R S D A Y — D e c . 29 and 30—

First Time in Rahway

Harold Lloyd in "Hot Water"

"The Whole Town's Talking"
With Edward Everett Horton

Simply Too Noity
Betty Murle lias a new tmliy brother,

Saturduy iilulit Usiliy Hick was rather
fretful, having cried tor some time.
Finally Itotty turned to tier ifrand-
mother A ml si\ti|: "(ininimm, 1 simply
canuot gtuud '.hut noise."

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—Dec. 31 and Jan. 1—

E t o n Sills in "Paradise"

Announcement-
CONTINUOUS SHOW EVERY SUNDAY

2 P. M. TO 11 P.M.

VALET

AuloSlrop
Razor

r sharpens
itself

Babies Love It
For all stomach and intestinal
troubles and disturbances due
to teething, there b nothing
better than a sale Infants' and
Children's Laxative.

V
MRS. WINSU ITS

STRUP

NEW JERSEY'S FINEST PLAY HOUSE

READE'S NEW

MAJESTIC
THEATRE PERTH AMBOY

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S FINEST THEATRES

CONTINUOUS 1:30 to 11:00 P. M.

NOW PLAYING—

Alice Terry in "The Magician"
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY—D*c. 23, 24, 28—

LOIS M0RAN
In the Picture that Opened the New Paramount Theatre

in New York

"God Gave Me 20c"
SUNDAY—December 26—

GEORGE O'BRIEN in

"Blue Eagle"
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY—Dec. 27, 28, 29

Dorothy McKail
— in —

"Subway Sadie"
^ T K E I T H - A L B E E W"*|

VAUDEVILLE
D—A—I—L—Y

PERTH AMBOY /fcwe2796
SATURDAY and SUNDAY—Dec. 25 and 26—

TWO DAYS ONLY

Aileen Pringle-Lowell Sherman and
Chester Conklin in

"TheWilderness
Woman"

SUNDAY all« MONDAY—

Jack Hoxie in "Rough and Ready"
— al»o —

"Spangles"

Kellotuj's T«»t«lt« Cutor Oil
is the original tusultu COJIOI
oil, made foe me Jicinil use only.

FRHB-lumnm <m r m « to
JANVIER, Inc.. 4'7 &n«I it.. N.w Ywt

With an ALL-STAR CAST

mmi
PEPTH'AMBOY/b(«255

TODAY—WEDNESDAY— |

Billy Sullivan in "The Heart of a Coward"
— also —

"Shameful Behavior"
WITH AN ALL-STAR CAST '

THURSDAY AND FRlDAY-i-

Alice Day and Ethel Clayton in
"His New York Wife!'

— also —

"TheGrayPeril"
With; JACK PERRIN

t

SATURDAY— '

"The Lightning Reporter" !
With JOHNNY WALKER and SYLVIA BREAMEfc

AUo Short Subject*



PACE TEN
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2fc,192« INDEPENDENT

SHFRIFF'S SALE

SlU'REMK COURT

I'A :

rl;n
,'illt

d.'lt'
Hy

t ( l MM1

expo-'

Ir
tilT. v

n onrp..
I)<'frnii-

( roam Co.,
Leonard Tier

i l''.i for sale of premises
eptcmber ttth, HHM.

\MIUC- of the abuve slnted writ
• I r i r ted nnd delivered, I will
to S.-IIR at, public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY
TWKI.KTII, NINETEEN HUN-
HKKli AND TWKNTY-REVEN

nl i\\o o'clock in the afternoon of the
siiiii il;iy nt the Sheriff's office, in the
City "f New Hrunswicfc, N, J.

All ilic riclit. title and interest of
the ili-fendiint Leonard Tice, of, in
ami in the following described prom-
ises *" wit ;

All that tract or parcel of land
ami premises hereinafter part icularly
d<-si i iln'il. situated lying and being in

the

Com,

Topptherlwit'ti all and sinifiilnr, th« Road.
ri»fht" p r i v i w s . heredi tament , and Bein B Lot No. 140 on Map of
npptirtennm'es thereunto belonging or

iin anywise ap
WILLIAM S. HANNAH,

.Sheriff.
THOMAS HKOWW
$2H.,")t> Attorney,
12-14, 2'-', :!H; 1-4,

the -
lr.ti

era!
rilyl

S H E R I F F S SALE

NEW JERSEY P1TREME COURT
— l a m e s E. Wright, et al., Plaintiff,
v. John KolhaFiui-'ki, ct. a K , De-
fendants. Fi F;i fur fair of prem-
i s s dated October L'Mh. lfl'ifi.
By virtue of tin1 above stutod writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendtte on

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY
TWELFTH. .NINETEEN HUN-
1)RKI> AND TWENTY-SEVEN

f South Amhoy, in tho, | at two o'clock in the afternoon of the
y • ir Middlesex, State of Nrw | said Hay ;it the Sheriff's office, in the

BEGINNING a t a stake at > City i,f New Brunswick, N. J. '
iitheprtorly- line of First street, ! All the right, title nnd interest of
]'<<f northeasterly from the the defendants John Kolhasouski and
a«1«vrly line of Stockton j l i"* ' Kolhn-oiipki. and John Morosan

, as iaid down on the gen- I nnd Hoso Morosan. his wife, of, in
plan of the borough (now and to the following described prem-

Keaftboy Heights, recorded in the
office of the clerk of Middlesex coun-
ty, April, 1!H7.

judgment amounting1 to approxi-
mately $7">f>.

Tofrether with all and singular, the

SHERIFF'S SALES t r w t Extension, Woodbridgc Town- '
ship, N. J., surveyed by William I
Priestly, 0. K., 1024. running ( I ) 1 IN CHANCKRY OK NEW J E R S E Y
north thirty two (32) degrees fifty-
four (54) minutes east one hundred
and one and ninety-two hundredths
(HI1.02) feet to a point; thence (2)

uth sixty-eight (OK) degrees four-j
i h jrights" privileges, heredi taments and | teen (14) minutes east forty-eight] ^ ^ ^ ^ , « „ , „ « l l l l m i

appurtenances thereunto belonging or • (IK) feet more or less to a pmnt I t r ) m ( i ( J j r o r j o c j n m | delivered, I
in anywise appertaining.

WILUAM S. HANNAH.
Sheriff.

ESTHER BECKHOFF,

said (7) feet

- Hetwern Simnil Schoenhrun,
Complainant, and fiabor Bodnar,
et ux., et ills., Defendants. Fi Fa
for sale of mortgaged premises
dated November 24, 1JI26.
By virtue of tho above stated writ,

will

in anywise appertaining.
WILLIAM S. HANNAH,

Sheriff.
LEO GOLDBERGER,
$24.78 Solicitor.
12-7, 14, 2 1 , 28.

$27.72
12-H, 22, 28; 1-4.

Attorney.

point being seven ' / J "'<'< expose lo snle at public vendue on
northerly a t r igh t nnirles from the WEDNESDAY, JANUARY F I F T H ,
division line of the Central I \ i rk | NINETEEN HUNDRED A N D
Trac t ; thence (3 ) running south TWENTY-SEVEN
thirty-five (35) degrees ^ten (10) a t f w n 0 - c i n c k i n t n c a f te rnoon

SHERIFFS SALE

i minutes thirty (30) seconds west
! parallel with and s<vn (7) feet

distant northerly thr ivl 'mm, the said

of
the said dny nt the Sheriff's office, in
th« City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All that certain lot, tract or parcel
i division line of the i entral Pa rk o f 1 ( u l l | a n d p r e m ^ .

rnPNTY CIRCUIT T r a r t o n c h u n d 1 * ^ a l 1 ' "1|1CO ( 1 0 ? > | Being s i tuated in the Township of
! ' f « ' t »»o™ or less to :, point in the ' Woodbridge, in the County of Mid

MIPI ' I
C O l i n — L i n d e n Supply Company
In. . . Claimant, Plaintiff, vs, F r a n k - 8 i " d " ' ' " ' y
(Jveis, (also known as Fr«nk S. t h o n c e <4 ) a l o n « t h "
Cetchis)', Builder and owner and! l l n e , o f Green street
A u g u s t ™ Getchis, his wife, owner, i c l ? n t (6 8> degree? i
Fi Fa for sale of premises dated minutes west forty-th

O.-tober 19th, 1926. I m o r e o r l o s s t o t h c !

Hy virtue of the above Rtated writ! o f beginning,
directed and delivered I will! Being lots numberto me

dlesex and Sta te of New Je r sey , and
<:iid easterly BEGINNING at a stnke. mark ing
north sixty-1 th 0 intersection of the souther ly line

nirteen ( 1 4 ) ' <,f Second s t ree t (formerly known as
ee (4,1) feet Front s t ree t nnd Montgomery s t ree t )
i.int or place with the wester ly line of William

street, nnd from thence r u n n i n g (1)
ifty-six (56) southerly, nlong the said westerly

f Smith Amboy, nt the , ises. to wit: I V
corner of lot No. 14 and ex - j All that certain lot, t ract OT par-1
tending thence I 1) northeasterly and eel of land and premises, hereinafter [
alone the line of said First street, -18 1 particularly described, s i tua te , lying i a
feet :i! a ?!nke n corner nf lot No. 1 1 ; ! nnd being in the Township oi Wood-
thenci1 12) southeasterly by said lot ! bridge. County of Middlesex and
No. I I . parallel wilh saiil Stockton State of New Jersey.
street HO feet fi inches to a point;
thet

southeasterly line of First street and
,10 feet il inches distant there"from 48

number three (3) as
Map of Green Str
heretofore mentioned

Judgment amountin

said day I T the Sheriff's Office in the " ' ^ t ^ J 0 with

tli

PECEMBER
TV-NINTH, NINETEEN HUN- !

IiHED ANP TWENTY-SIX
two o'glpck in the afternoon of

y, g y

and par t of fifty-seven C M ) in block line of William street, one hundred

" » m b c r t h r e e <3> a s ! i l i ( l <I<>Wn o n ^ v e n and fifty-sever, mie-hundredth .

7 f l h

Beginning at a point formed by the j
southerly parallel with the , intersection of the. southwest corner

of Florida Grove,Road and Clinton
avenue, running thence (1) Westerly

feel tn the line of lot No. 14; thence j ajong the southerly side of Clinton

City of New Brunswick, N. J.
All those tracts or parcels of bind

(4) northerly by said lot No. 14,

and premises situate, lying and be-,, !1

ing in the Town of Woodbridge, iii
the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey, and more partlcu-j
larly described us follows:

Extension (107.r>7) feet more or less, to the
northeast corner of n plot of land

lo npproxi belonging to John Znmbo, et uy;
thence (2) westerly along the same

nil and singular nnd parallel with Coley street, thirty-
iHieditaments' eight (38) feet to remaining lands

thereunto lve-jof the parties of the* first part here-
.uipcrtaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE
MIDDLESEX COUNTY COURT OF

COMMON PLEAS—Joseph Rosen-
thai, Plaintiff, vs. Michael Pasz.to
nnd Anna Paszto, defendants. Fi
Fa for sale of premises dated
August 30, 1920.

Uy virtue of the abo.ve stated writ
to me directed and delivered I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER TWEN-

TY-SECOND, NINETEEN HUN-
DRED AND TWENTY-SIX

nt two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, at the Sheriff's Office, in the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the right, title, and interest of
the defendants, Michael Paszto and
Anna Paszto. of, in and to the follow-
ing described premises to wit: Al
that certain tract or parcel of land

appurtenances thereunto belonging
in anywise appertaining. n r

WILUAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff'

DAVID T. WILENTZ,
$22.68 Attorney
11-23, 30; 12-7, 14.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Grace Valentine Duguid, nxeca-

trix of Rachel V. Valentine, deem?
ed, by direction of the Surrogate Of
the County of Middlesex, hereby jiV(,N
notice to the creditors of the saj(i
Rachel V. Valentine to bring in their
debts, demands and clainm against Uv
estate of the said deceased, under
oath or affirmation, within six month.:
from this date or they will be for
ever barred of any action therefor
against th« said executrix.

Dated October 23, 1926,
GRACE VALENTINE DUGUin.

Executrix
11-3, 9, 16, 23, 3D; 12-7, 14, 21, j ,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Pursuan t to Chap. 66 of

l l ' n K i n K - °

avenue one hundred twenty-six and j FIRST TRACT—Beginning at a

STAMPER, STAMLE1! *
|57.12 KOKSTI.EIV,

parallel with Stockton jtreet 30 feet ^seventy-two hundredths (126.72) feet j point in the westerly line of Green'
fi inches to tho place of beginning, to a point; thence (2) southerly and ,
Heine n part of lots 12 anil 13 in parallel or nearly so with Florida |
Block "X" as laid down on the plan j Grow Rv>ad Twenty-five (2."i) feet to |

street, said point being fifty
ninety-six hundredths (50.96)
me

and
feet

[

of the City of South Amhoy.
The premises are subject to:
!. A mortgage held by South Am- ', dred

a point; thence (3) easterly and i street southerly from a point where
parallel with Clinton avenue one bun- j the southerly line of Melbourne

twenty-three and fifty him-

asured along the line of Green IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY p ( u x d a t ( i ( J n g ^ ^ ^
To James Vooros ami his wife Mrs.

boy Trust Co. S2.000.00.
1!. A Tax Certificate to the City

of Smith Amboy sum of ?.i0.37.
3. Judgment Docketed 3t22'22.

Suniftf $423.00 damages and $25.23
costs.

•I. Judgment Docketed August
14th, \'.>2'1. Sum of ?5O6.00 damages
and $211.56 costs.

Judgment amounting to approxi-
mately $1,300.

dredths (123.50) feet to the west-
erly side of Florida Grove Road;
thence (4) northerly along the west-
erly line of Florida Grove Road
Twenty-live and twenty-one hun-
dredth? (2.').21) feet to the point or
place of beginning.

Bounded on tho north by Clinton
avenue; on the west by part of Lot
No. 150, on the .south by Lot No.
148, and on the east by Florida Grove

Court as projected would intersect
the westerly line of Green street
as said Green street and Melbourne

;
and his wife Mrs. .lames
tovas:

ship of Woodbridge, County of Mid-
dlesex and State of New Jersey, des-
ignnted on certain map made hy Icha-
bod Potter as lot 49.

Beginning nt a stake planted at
northwest corner of lot 1H; running
thence i l ) southerly 100 feot more
or luss to northerly line nf Front

to; thence (;{) northerly nlong the' "feet (now Second street), thence
same on a course parallel or nearly (2) westerly along northerly line of

" " ' " • • ' • • 'said Front street, 40 feet to south-
east corner of lot Til) running thence
(3) northerly and parallel with first
described course 100 feet more or
less to southeast corner of lot 11,
running thence (i) easterly -10 feet
to point of beginning.

Bounded on the north by lot 42,
on the east by lot 4X, on the south
by Front street and on the west by
lot r>0.

Judgment amounting to npproxi-

with William street, one hundred
(10(1) feet more or less, to Second
street; thence (4) easterly along the

Attorneys I same thirty-eight (38) feet to the
plncc of beginning. Being a part of
the premises conveyed to the parties

McEwen,

, n ) n . , n s . wiui-u i.. um.* i « ui MiddlesexJames Vooroft; Jan..- I.. Antovas ^ ̂ ^ p f l g e ]0__

• | Decree amounting lo approximate-
ly $2,700.

situate, lying and being in the Town- Laws of 1926, NOTICE IS HERKlr,
"" "" ~ " GIVEN to the creditors of the Isd

Building nnd Loan Association i
bring in their - debts, demands aini
claims against the said Associatim
under oath, within three months from
th« date hereof, or they will be barn |
from any action therefor, against !h,
said Trustees, or such Association

WALTER WATSON-
JAMES BURNS,
THOMAS B. MURRAY,

Trust i ,•

Dated : Woodbridge, N. J., Oct.1,,,
19, 1926.
LEO GOLDBERGER, Atty.

117 Smith Street ,
Per th Amboy, N. J .

10-26 to 1-27.

as said Green street and Melbourne, By virtue ot an ord . r •• t me I « U M , • T ( l g p t h e r w j t h .,„ a n t , s i l l p u i a r , h e j mately $3r.O. " , If you're In' It «ben Ibe I...-
Court are laid down upon a map of of Chancery of New .lci>c>\ maoe on | privileges, heredi taments nnd i Together with all and singular the , d o e g Its stuff." - Memphis
,, - ... ... ,-,.., :__ H ' » . J I . . ! J tVin 9Hth Hpu nf TJnvfinber. 1U2O. in . > . ...

Finin
Almost any car Is a "life II?

I If you're In It wben the

Green street Extension, Woodbridge, the 29th day of November. 192«. in , t c n a n c e s thereunto belonging or ' rights, privileges, hereditaments and' Sclmltnr.
Township, N. J., surveyed by Will-| a cause wherein Perth Amhoy Bu,ld •̂ . _

n-:a -io!l is

thers are de-

See BLAUKOPFS
T0YLAND

The Largest Assortment of

Toys and
Ornaments
in Carteret

FREE Christmas Gifts
With Every Purchase FREE

BLAUKOPF'S STORE
564 Roosevelt Ave.

Tel. Carteret 817 CARTERET, N. J.

iam Priestly, C. E., 1924; r u n n i n g " ^ «">' L n a n Ass(
(1) along the said westerly line of pWii"»nt and you an
Green street south sixty-eight (fig) j fondants, you are required to appear
degrees fourteen (14) minutes east | a™' answer the bill of said eom-
forty-threc (43) feet more or less' plainant on or before tile :Ust day of
to a point being seven (7) feet <iis-' January, 1927, or that in default
tant northerly at right angles from: t h p r e ° f »»<* decree be made against
the division line of the Central Park^ y ° u as the Chancellor shall think
Tract; thence (2) south thirty-five', equitable and just. Tin: said bill is
<3S) deErees ten (10) minutes! » ' e d t o foreclose a mortgage given
thirty (30) seconds west parallel wi th ' b i ' t n e Baldwin Really ( ompany on
and "seven (7) feot distant north h m h " ' ; ^ d in W- -''.ridge Town-
erly from the said division line of sh l p , Middlesex Coutry, on the West-
the Central Park Tract for a d i s | erly side of George -met , and more
i:mcc of one hundred and three (103) I Pjrticu arly deMnbe.l in Book 4<-8
feet more or less to a point in the ° f Mortgaged on paK. - ,>J,. for said
westerly boundary line of the Green C 0 " 1 ^ - A " d ^ou James U o r » S an
[,4 i „.., : „, , . »!,„_„„ / 5 i | James G. Antovas an made defend-
Street Extension Tract; thence (3)
along the said westerly boundary line

north seventy-nine
twenty-one (21)

(79) degrees
minutes west

twenty-five (25) feet more or less to
a point where the said boundary line
intersects the easterly brow of
Heard's Creek; thence (4) in a
nqrtherly direction along the brow of
said creek fourteen (14) feet more
or less to a point in the division line
between lots 21 and 20, Block 1 as
said lots are laid down upon the
above described may of Green Street
Extension; thence (5) along the said
division line between Lots 20 and 21
north thirty-two (32) degrees fifty-
four minutes east one hundred and

ants, because it is alleged in said bill

I The Home of Auto Christmas Gifts
1 FOR THE FAMILY

I Central Auto Supply Co.
I 178-180 New Brunswick Avenue

that you are the Qwr r
said premises and y
Vooros and Mrs. Jan
are made defendan:
alleged in the said
you are the wives of
Vooros and James i

if record nf
i Mrs. James

es G. Antovas
because it is
•mplaint that

;i)e said James i
Antovas, re-

spectively and such claim to have an
inchoate right of dower in the prem-'
ises.

LEO GOLDBERGER, Solicitor,
117 Smith street,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

12-7, 14, 21, 28

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY

Telephone 2790 91 Corner Fayette Street

DAILY 8 A. M. TO 9 P. M. SATURDAYS TILL 10 P. M., SUNDAYS TILL 3 P. M.

Floor
Heaters

.95

five, feet (105) feet more or less to
the point or place of beginning.

Being lots number twenty-one (21)
and part of twenty-two (22) in
Block number one (1) as laid down
on Map of Green Street Extension
heretofore mentioned.

SECOND TRACT: Beginning at a , ,.
point in the easterly line of Green i exP0S« t o s a k Hl P u b h c vendue on
street, said point being fifty and
ninety-six hundredths (50.96) feet
southerly from the intersection
formed by the said easterly line oi

Between Louis Csopjok and EHz-j]
abeth Csopjok, his wife, complain-,
ants, and Peter Kocsis, et als., de- I
fendants, Fi Ka for sale of mort- '
gaged premise- dated November I
10th, 1926.
By virtue of the above stated writ-

to me directed and delivered, I will

Green street with the southerly
line of Melbourne Court as said Mel

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER
TWENTY-NINTH, NINETEEN .
HUNDRED AM) TWENTY-SIX

at two o'clock, in trie afternoon of the
said day at the Sheriff's office, in the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

AH those certain lota, tracts or

Heaters
For All Cars
MANIFOLD

Guaranteed to furnish more heat in
less time than any other heater.
Free from rattles .and permittfng a
constant flow of fresh, warm air.
FORDS 69c up
CHEVROLET $4.48
DODGE 5.25
NASH 5.25
CHRYSLER 70 5.25
BUICK 5.2S
WHIPPET 2.70

Let Central Auto Supply
Co. Install It

WEED CHAINS REDUCED
30x3 Vi $2.49 32x4 $2.69

29x4.40 $2.69
Other Sizes and Other Styles in Proportion

Gifts For The Family
K

In Our Big Stock Are Plenty Of Dependable Presents
For The Grown Ups And The Kiddies

FOR LITTLE GIRLS
A nice selection of

Reed and Fiber
DOLL CARRIAGES

Some with reversible
bodies. All offered at

Special Reductions
To Close out for
the holiday trade

FOR "DAD"
Smoker's Stands

Royal Easy Chairs
Morris Chairs

BOY'S GIFTS IN A

VARIED ASSORTMENT

Bicycles, Velocipedes

and Autos

Also SLED-SCOOTERS

The Popular1 Winter Toy

for Boys, and Girls

Faster, Safer and More

Fun than Sleds or Skates

Priced Very Reasonably

FOR MOTHER

(She likes the gifts that
beautify the home)
See our offerings of

BEAUTIFUL RUGS
LADIES DESKS
PICTURES AND

OTHER ART OBJECTS

B.
Washington Ave. and Atlantic St.,

bourne Court and Green street are!
a map of Green! Parcels of land ai.,1 premises, herein-

after particularly described, situate,
lying and beiiif; in the Township of
Woodbridge, in ti.e County of Mid-
dllesex and St;iu- .f New Jersey.

KNOWN and designated as Lot?
Number forty-si:-: (16) and forty :

| sfven (47) on a map entitled ''Map
'of Keasbey lh-;Khts, situated in
Woodbridge Township, Middlesex;

'County, N. .!., April, 1917," survey-;
1 ed and mapped -y Larson' & Fox,'
Civil Engineers, IT,') Smith St., Perth j
Amboy, N. J.

BEGINNING a; a point termed by
the intersection nf the Northerly line
of Oakland Avenue with the West-
erly line of Highland Avenue. Run-
ning thence (1) .Southerly along the.
Westerly line of Highland Avenue
tifty (50) feet to u poi:nt; thence (2)

l Westerly and purullel with Oakland;
| Avenue one hundi«d (100) feet to a
' point; thence (U) Northerly and par-:
! allel with the fir t̂ described course
'tifty (50') feet U, the southerly line 1
j of Oakland Avenue; thence (4) East-
erly along the southerly line of Oak-
land Avenue, ono hundred (100) feet!
to the point or place of beginning.

BOUNDED on the North by Ouk-
land Avenue, on the East of High-
land Avenue, on the South by Lot
Number Forty-rive, and on the West|

, by part of Lot Number Forty-eight,!
as laid down on siid. map. |

Decree amounting to approximate-1
ly $5,500. !

, | Together with all and singular the
'i rights, privileges, hereditaments and
1 j appurtenances thereunto belonging or
i in anywise appertaining. |
i WILLIAM S. HANNAH,

|i Sheriff.
CHARLES K. SEAMAN. Jr.,
$26.88 Solicitor.
11-30; 12-7, 14, 21.

DIRECTORY OF
Auto Gifts
Seat Cover*
Heaters, Bumpers
Dash Clocks
Auto Robes
Cigar Tires
Flower Vases
Driving Gloves
Shutters
Pennsylvania Tires
Radiator Covers
Lodge Emblems
Road Lights
Weed Chains
Moto Meters
Steering Wheels
Exhaust Whistles
Motor Horns
Treeliters
Batteries

1

1
1
i

Automatic
Windshield

Cleaner
$1.95

Operates from vacuum tank
or manifold. Will work on
any car. Absolutely guar-
anteed.

Storage
Batteries

Fdr Forth, Chevrolet,
OverUnd »n<J Other

Light Car*

$8.95
An^ Your Old Battery

Dodge «14.95
Al) Other Popular Cart

In Proportion

RADIATOR
SHUTTERS
REDUCED

Automatic Winterfronts
in Stock

'4.

RADIATOR
, COVERS

Fords 89c
Chevrolet* $1.29
FOR THESE CARS, $1.75

Chryilor 4, Dodge, Overland
4, WiUy.-Koight 4 and Other
4-cylioder can.

FOR THESE CARS, $2.25
Studebaker, Buick, Na«h, Flint,
Oakland, Chryiler and other 6-
cylinder cara.

FANDANGO f!
COVERS i

For Seats, Backs, Sides
and Doors A

•itylfes for coupes, Kdans, coaches ami y»,
broughams. Easy to put on an4 * s *jl
attractive as they are sorviceable. a

FOR FORDS -j
Coupe*, all model* • $ f »5 V
Sedan*, all model* 8»5

FOR CHEVROLET^
Coupe*, all model* $ S.95
Sedan, and Coach** 1095 /}

For Other Popular Car*, $12 65 V-

A Wide Assortment of

PRACTICAL HOUSEHOLD

ARTICLES SUITABLE FOR

GIFTS FOR THE WHOLE

FAMILY

GRAND RAPIDS
FURNITURE

CARTERET, N. J.

1VO— Best Anti Freeze
Non-Evaporating
Non-Combustible

Odorless—Safe to Spill
Costs a little more - Worth it

ALCOHOL
59c

GALLON
188 Proof
Denatured

BMt
Quality

NOTICE
All persons concerned may take

notice, that the, Subscriber, admin-
istrator, etc., of Surah S. Steele,
deceased, intends to exhibit hiu Anal
account to the Orphan's Court for
the County of Middlesex, on Friday,
the fourteenth day of January, 11)27,
at 10 a. m., in the Term of Deci'in-
btir, I'j2<i, for Settlement and allow-
ance; the samt> being first audited
ami stated by the Surrogati'.

Dated December 7, VrZU.
EUUKNH! M. CLAKK,

Administrator.
12-10, 17, 5M, 31 j 1-7,

ELECTRIC TREE HOLDER
Bathe* the Chrutmai Tree With

COLORED FLOOD LIGHT3

And contains a well for water that keeps the tree moist and
prevents needles from falling. Qg>ntaiiiH duplex outlet for
connection ami is made uf substantial
metal to prevent toppling. List $li.,riU .. .

Other Sets As Low As $1,75

AUTO ROBES
$2.95 Up

$15 Chase Plush
Robes are Now
Other Specials at pricoa in be-
tween. Wonderful selection.

Driving Gloves
$2.95

up
(iauntltts for Men and Women

I

g i Central Auto Supply Co. The Home of Pennsylvania Tires
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Paulus Dairy
John Paulus, Prop. Established 1890
...Main Office: 189-195 Now St., New Brunswick, N. 1

Phone 2400

DON'T BE MISLED—BE SURE IT IS PAULUS' MILK

U S E P AULUS'
OSITIVELY
ERFECTLY MILK
ASTEURIZED

Paulus' Pasteurized Select Milk

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

Wendmeee Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam's and Rutger'a Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park., South River, SayreviUe,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,

Woodbridge, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

Give Us A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA &. CO., Inc.
989 State St. MAURER, N. J.

Recommended for Your

More Serioui

Moment*

J

Mary h a Little Lamb

in Thii Simple

Play Frock

Tm very severity of this frock command*
respect and azures you of success in your
business matters when you wear it. But
in order to be not too severe the blouse
h u a gay scalloped edge bound in mate-
rial of a color that contrasts with th«
dress. Inverted plaits in the front give,
the necessary fulness. Crtpe meteor and
satin crepe, which are very popular for
Fall, are suitable for this style. It may
also be developed for sports wear in
light-weight woolen materials. Or you
might have a plaid skirt and a plain waist
with collar and cuffs of the plaid material.

Marked Liberty" t Triumph
The treaty of Versailles between

Great Brltnln and tlip United Rtntea
ending the Amerlrnn Revolution, was
ilgned September 8. 17SR. Actual hos
tilltlea had ceased upon the surren
der of Cornwnllls at Yorktown on Oo
tober 19, 1781.

OK\ ftve ̂ ft
Smooth, silent power that sweeps
you irresistibly onward—up-
ward. Only your eyes to tell you
the grade is steep. Only a purr
to tell you the motor is working.
Such is the power in ESSO—the

giant power fuel. Try a tank
full today.

AT O U R Mary tooks as meek and gentla
u a little Urob when the wears this
play frock. But of course you never can
tell what ibe will do when you are not
looking. Anyway you don't need to
worry ii she decides to play with mud
plat or lit down unrrpectedh/ on tin
ground, for her frock if made of chambray
or cotton broadcloth will wash and iron
like new. ID blue chambray with yellow
trimming at the neck, wrists and leg-
bands it b very sweet and charming.
Sleeves may be short if preferred. The
unocking is optional, some preferring to
lave the dress shjrrcd. The tiny miss
vho wears this frock will be able to romp
and play as much as she pleases without
..porting i t '__

Song of the Cricket
The cricket-Is pcrliinia 1lie must fa-

mous of nil ln«<H't musicians. It Ims
certainly won n-uown, flouring iu>
Fnbre says "HIIIDIIK the limited but
glorious number of clussli! Insects."
If It hud undent mliiilrvrs It Ims also
found modern oni'S. Kiibre wrote of
It as though he loved It, mul Its xnng
Is repeatedly heard in Thoreau'a Jour-
nals.

Tlie Giant Power fuel
costs5 cents more^worfli It

S T A N D A R D • O I L • C O M P A N Y • ( N . J . )

I. • 1

Ladies' Coats
For Sale

Manufacturer of Ladies' and Misses' Coats
135 Washington avenue, Carteret

Sharkey & Hall Building
. Telephone Carteret 993

Saturdays Only
1 to 6 P. M.

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Strictly Pure
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

70 Main St., Woodbridge. Tel. 43

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise
Open Every Day Except Saturday

FORDS, N. J.

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St., Woodbridge, N. J
Plumbing Fixtures

Stoves and Furnaces
Toys — Christmas Presents

Classified Ads Bring Results

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

•7 MAIN ST. Woodbridr

FORDS

Resources $325,000

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FOEDS, N. J.

WANTED!
Your Job Printing Business

If W e Can't Please You

Don't Come Again

THE Merchants
who advertise hi

this paper will give
yon best values for
your money.

Gome in
It Will Pay You

to become a regu-
i lar advertiser in

j=This Paper—
—Mention this paper to advertisers;
it helps you, it helps them, it helps
your paper.

Second Hand Articles
Furniture and Cars

bought and sold
Telephone Wood bridge 179

Eagle Brand has raised more t,
healthy babies than all
other Infant foods combined.

EAGLE EEANP'
CONDENSED MILK

Classified Ads Bring Results

t h e F a m i l y - Will you |usi Glance at.Ma. now! Fish

I
I

I
I

I
I

I

THE PERTH AMBOY
GAS LIGHT COMPANY

206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliance*

Raud Automatic and Storage Water Heater* •

I

I
I

I
I

I
I N«w Procew Gai Rang— •

I
Con-DenRit Radiant Logs

OdorleM—Efficient—Inexpen*iT«

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

I
I

I
MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL

"ROUUO A ueus<wn» Of pice is
, VkEARU HOW

By Ch«rle» Sughroe

l « wm m aiaaai • m ^ l

A Liberal Education
AU0 VA UEAtui ROBBBARAMCE,

TV* EtWPR. f*SS UP OKAUCES

&CH THROUGH m s SOLOM

\OHO yAve. oowe WUA CMfcr/

FOCKS*HUMAU UATURE. TW1 EPITOR. »$

PRerry Myise Yo HO^AAU Beings, MO

AMC OP GOURSE, VJRTTIVUR, SPELUM(S((

AMD A l t IH' RUCXMEKrTS' Of A

EPUJATIOW CAM ©£ PlCKEP UP IW

THE FEATHERr|EADS ByOJwo* Three Hundred and One Mistakes

SOM-TUATS
NOW UWt's A FOQrA

TUfiNK^ I'rA SMOOnNIJ GOT
FOR S b u Tb TwKEA MOT ANNOUNCE

TUl» MOQN
fl^pFOO

CAMK ( M j o O —

VOO ALL WISSKUED
THE VJOOD'ANNOUNCEPV

R. A. HIRNERWt'LL LET'ctA G O — -
Fuuril Blraclor **4
Eiporl Enbalmer n u

The only fully equipped Mut
data UnderUking K i

Office Phone—864
Residwca

The Oldc»t Radio
Shop In Woodbridge

R A D I O SETS
T O Y S

Radio Supplies
House Furnishings

Kitohenware
Paints and Oils

Stoves

Saltzman's Hardware
and Radio Shop

Phone 74 73 Main St

W. A.JENSEN
Mason

— and —

Building Contractor
643 Linden Are., "**
i Woodbridge

Tel. 178
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Mrs. Livingood Hostess Sewaren News
For Tuesday Study Club

- Mr. (iem-Re h
lonlinjr the week

Fords Taxpayer's Club Favors
Abolishing Light District:

B ° j pa ren t s home.
- • —• . ' - M r . find Mr-;. II. .1

' " ' " i dniiifhlcr Knima atlcinleil

Mito; h.-n
it D.ivi-r

.-en
h i '

A-
t "

hit.-

I-I| .lie move
in]1 liijhtinn distr icts and inm-
!iein ill unc. lit a mei'tinjr nf the
lit inn Tn.^dny night. Accord-
. speaker:- at the meet ing they
hat tin1 l ight ing commissioners

1 df iti;i' district arc ge t t ing more pay
than the members of the township
fnimnrU'f1 nnd .'ire not doinp suffi-
cii nt u cn'k In just i fy it. Han* Chris-
tnpbor-on presided at the m e e t i n g , ;

wbirli was held in tho parish house
mid at tended by a capaci ty audience , j
Tlv* association mee t s the M>cond and '
fmirth Tuo-idays 'if each Ilinntb, I

insnn and
theat r ica l

Anibov Sat-

Special Projrrnm in Addition to

Ro(fiilnr Study Features
Was Enjoyed

visited

at I
urday evening.

.Mrs. M. Cna.hiiibeny
friends in ElizabeMi Sunday.

—The Sand Hill School will have
a Christmas parly Thursday. The

and can-

d a y af-
.1. . ) . l->
T h e I, -
w i t h I-.
m i l - ' • '

t o <•-.•'•!•

Ti.r

Mr<=. Kiederick X. Turner and
i mm Frederick Jr., David lialfnur,

spent Saturday in Now York.
- Carl Kellwr has left for Or-

' lanilo, Florida, whore he will spend
some time at hifl estate.

—Mr. Frederick H. Turner Sr.
spoilt Fridny in Philadelphia nn busi-
ness.

There will be tin

A . ..• ,|M !ir|i:r!i 1 Study ('In!
Chn- 1 " . - ' - " lee 'mir v,..- held yest<-r

AMI,,mi at tile homo nf Mrs
.KiiT'Hi.1 -m I 'pper Main s t ree t . Scwaron Bridge Club
I-,, o ' bea-itifully d e e o v a t c l next meetinjf will b(
:iv and a laiiie lighted Chi is t -
.,.' i;avt' a real holiday spirit

icetillK of the
s,U week, The
..Id with Mrs.
.Inesdiiy, J an -

chi ldren will receive gift
dies. J J ' one"

Mrs. William Murphy and daugh- , Tin- II-
tc-r Jii'-ki'lim- nf Kansas J u n c t i o n ,
K a n s a s is vi^tinjf her mo the r , Mrs .
Rncbelle nf Fif th s t ree t .

.. T : •!• d i i l d i c n of Our Lady of
IY;u-e Church will irive a Chr i s tmas
ft i lert j i inmcnt at School No. 7 Wed-

, Mild family
i,lives in Phil-

The

Mrs. Har-
.y were lite

_ tiesday nijfhP; Thf committee in
--On Christmas night the Woman's . charge of the .program is Mrs. I). ,J.

Club will "hold its annual community j Dosmond, chairman; Mrs. Sol Bar-
h h e of the harctta. Miss Julia Ryan, Miss Anna

1 h M A Shmidt

\V. \V. Connor on W'
uary 12.

— Mr. S. T. Hem
.roirram nf the afternoon ' spent. Sunday with re
...i'h the siiiftiiiir of "Hark! lipsburg, Pa.
:,,i XnttfU Sinit". i —Mrs. R. Jakes ;u '
•'(•uular club pujiers. "The old Jensen of Perth Am

w,,ri.i - Precious Metals," by Mrs. C. guests of Mrs. Frank R.mkin.
M Vild'e -md "A Short Visit With, - M r . and JAn. Charles F. Skillen
the l \nidaiy" by Mrs. .1. J. Livinp.od of Cranford, N. J.. were Sunday
w t . r , ,nten-elv interesting. • ' guests of Mrs. A. C W alkor.

Ti,,, rest ' of the pfnfrram was: : —The Sewaren Public Library will

"Hnly Night" and "Glory to God in not bo open Christmas

the Hiiri"- u t r t --••'•.••.'.-.-• , . . . . pY,,,^ jtanfci,, „;,., surprised
f his

nn the lawn of the hoiiK

and every one is invited to l>e present,
Three carols will lie sung. "Holy
Kipht". "Hark! the Herald Angels
Sing," and "It Came Upon a Mid-
night Clear."

-«-('hristmas services will be held at
Our Redeemer's Lutheran Chapel,
ChrMmiis mnminjf. at 10,30 o.rlork.

—Mrs. W. Wood spent Tuesday in
Elizabeth.

—All the men of Our Redeemer's
Lutheran congregation will be enter- ,
tained at the parsonage, Thursday
evening, December :tl).

Iselin School Notes
—Instead of the usual assembly

exercises at. Iselin School last week
a rehearsal nf Christmas songs was
held. Miss Stella Wright, principal
of the school, conducted the assem-
bly and Miss Sybell Trimble lead tho
music, with Miss Ruth Numbers at
the piano.

—In spite of the almost impassable
roads, due to the reeent snow storm,
the attendance at the Iselin School
•was pood. These classes were hon-
ored by tho 100 per cent banner;
Miss Wright, Miss Kntel, Miss White-
liead Miss Mack ami Mrs. Huntress.
The children have been working on
the lessons they missed, and, each
day, children may be noted working
happily overtime, to make up their
•work.

— A most interesting program was
given by tho Music d u b at their
•weekly meeting. The president,
Thomas I.imnli, conducts the business
of the club in a real way, and, much
of its success is i\\\f to him. Miss
Trimble, entertained the members
upon her guitar. Tho numbers were
"Sleepy Eyes", "Manilla Waltz,"
"Aloha Oe". More names were col-
lected for suggestions for B imme for
the club, k

The af- j Sutch. Mrs. A. Schmidt, Mrs. D. T.

John Manton.
—.Mrs. A. Anderson entertained

a number of friends at her home mi
Saturday evening.

—Mrs. Kynn was shopping in New
ISrunswicli, Monday.

—Tho Senior and Junior Walther

New Year's

High''-!" were sung by Mrs. A. Eve.
[{ Hci-gen and Mr?. J. J. Livingood. —Mr
C-4,,,1 "It Came I'pon a Midnight Saturday night by a number
rienr.'" All original Christmas story" friends. The occasion w:u his birth-
hv Mr< Hampton Cutter. Vocal day. _
,,,!„ -The Wonderful Story.'1 by Mrs. - T h e teachers of St Jnhn s
H .\ T'ippen Reading, "The Trail" Church met at the home "t Mr, Inom-
bv 'Mrs Stanley rotter. Carol, "O as Vincent Monday owning to com-
liit le Town of Bethlehem". Original j plete plans for the Clin-t
poem by Mrs. C. M. I.iddle. Carol, \ val. Refreshments w.
"The First Noel".

Mrs, S. E. Potter
—Rev. T. tV. Foster i

accompanied riago Mr. Roy Allen H-

mias festi-
rved.

nited in mar-
llingshead of

will meet at the throughout the program. Following Rahway and Miss
. i _ . i . . . i i > • __ .r ....(....ikmnnu each >of Onrt?r«, N. J.,Chapel with gifts to be packed and | the *>rvlnjr of refreshments

distributed among the poor during ' received a gift which old Santa
the holidays. |,,ft j n a chimney, Mrs. A. M.

—Mrs. Bjornsen of Fordjivemie Muckenfuss, a fnriner member now
living in Highland Park, was a guest. —The Happiness (
Tho next regular meeting will be on bo entertained at the
January Jth at tho home of Mrs. F. | guardian Mrs. Thoni;
F. Anness. , Thursday evening, De

was .1 Perth Amboy shopper Tuesday
morning.

Missionary Society Has
Fine Program at Party

Friend* of Mildred Bowers
HeiP c ^ w e Birthday

Methodist Christmas Event At-

tended by Many Members

Miss Mildred Bowers of Ridgedale
iavenue entertained a group of her

A J T L • f I young friends Saturday atternoon to
And Their Quests |-ielebrate her eleventh'birthday. Har-

friett Short won the prize for the
Tho Christmas party held by the (bean contest aud Miirinn ScbaeiTer

Woman's Foreign MU-ionary So-'won a silver pencil
ciety of the Methodist Episcopal | game.

R

the donkey

had noon at St. John's Church. Miss
Cromwell is a member •>'' St. Mark's
Church, Carterct.

'•'.s Club will
,..me of their

Zettlemoyer
mher 23rd at

a Christmas party. There will be an
exchange of gifts and a good time
is anticipated.

—Mrs, F. J, Adam- was a New
York shopper Thursday.

—Mrs. H. D. Clark and daughter
Mary Constance spent I'mlay in New
Vork.

—Master James Alhcr', Adams wa
the week end guest ••!' Rev, T. H.
Gibbs, rector of the Church of the
Incarnation in New Y":k City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Erin•>'. Ford were
the guests of Mr. and Mr-. Frederick
H. Turner Sunday.Church, Friday evening In the Sun-? Refreshments were served from a

day School room was enjoyed by .table trimmed with the Christmas dec-1 ^
many members and guests. Wreaths, fcrat.ons, a miniature tree forming the . { T H o w i ] ,

- - streamers ['centerpiece, the favors were holly , ^ ^ ^ T h o m a s ,

and Mrs. A. F. Sofield S
holly and red and green

Mthe decorations. Mrs. Van G. boxes of candy. The birthday cake

Munger, president of the society
opened the program with appropriate
Christmas greetings. Mrs. Paul Bow-

with its eleven lighted red candles

Whore there's a bill there's a pay.

padded to the ehildrens' pleasure.
Mildred received many pretty gifts.

en sang, "The Swing," and "[f I I Tho guests included Marian Schaef-
Were A Rose," accompanied at the < for of Rahway, Jean Liddle, Dorothy
piano by Mrs. Samuel Potter. "The ' Omenhi-er, Harriett and Betty Short,
First Christmas Tree" written by •' Lillian Linn. Jear.ette Nelson. Beat-
Henry Van Dyke was read by Mrs. ' rice Beckman, Mary Levi, Martha
Van G. Munger. Mrs. Bowen obliged Spiague, Loona Eyerkuss, Elizabeth
with another snln, "Her Clreaiest Trautwein, Marie Kowlczky, Mrs. J.
Charm." ; Short, Sir. and Mrs. William Rowe,

Miss Jennie Jackson gave two , Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bowers.
readings, "The Legend of the Christ- , ——
mas Rose" and "A Moorish Legend." . . . , .
The program closed with a 'carol, L.a<J>es ot A d a t h Israel to
'The Song of Love" sung by Mrs. Al- j Hold Card Party Next Month

bert R. Bergen accompanied by Miss '

luncheon at her honii I

entertainoi:
Mrs. F. J
Littlemoyer

, at a bridgt
uiav.

CANDIES
Loft's Specials, Huyler'g,

Belle Meade Sweets

We' wish all our friends
A Merry Christmas

GIFTS
of the Finer Sort

Gifts that appeal to the finer instincts

Gift* that aid her in preserving her beauty,

are Gifts that every woman likes better

than any other Gift you can give. Let

us suggest some of the following articles.

Amber and Pearl Toilet Seta

Imported and Domestic Perfume Sets

Cameras — Stationery

Sterling and Novelty Mean Bags

Pocket Books, large assortment very
reasonably priced.

Pens and Ever-Sharp Pencils

Novelty Vases — Novelty Trays

Novelty Clocks — Card Sets

Perfume Atomizers and Droppers

Table Crumbers 98c

See Our Window

Cigar*, Cigarettes, Tobacco

Pipes and Smoking Sets

FRANKEL'S PHARMACY
76 Main St., Phone 150, Woodbridge

"Prescriptions Our Specialty"

A v e n e l
joyed refreshments. d'e» a " d y°ut lK men of the S;

j h e Executive Board of the Wo- School.
.man's Club met at the home of the ' Mrs. John Stromc, Miss (;r:(1

. . „ . ' president on Monday evening to com- Huber, and H. A. Tappen w.
—Friends of Mrs. A. Pomcroy met p l e M , arI.angi.-ments' for the Christ- committee in charge « ' "•

at her home on Manhattan avenue on m a g w o r k throughout the community tainment.
Friday evening and gave her a sur- n n J f n r t h e baskets sent t0 the folks ,
prise party in honor of her birth- g t t h p jjcime fnr the aged. I

tin

Woodbridge
—Tho Misses Katlu :.e and K>tlwi-

Ross of Amboy aveni.. A.TO the Sun
day, afternoon guest f Miss Mai
garet Kovach of Upper ilioon street.

—The Misses MaiL-.trt and Julia
Kovach of Upper C!M>-II street and
the Misses Katherine ..nd Esther Ross
visited relatives in A'.enel last Sun-
day.

day anniversary. Those at the par-
ty were Mrs. Forest Braithwaite, Mrs.
\udrew Smith, Mrs. Harry Abnims
md Mrs. Joseph Suchy.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Kayser and
daughter Eleanor spent the week end
.vith relatives in Long Island.

Church Notes

Mr. and Mrs.

ents were served by Mrs. G. j UL.} Vogel on L'pper Main street, plans pack of cards; Mr-. .U
.'ii and her committee. Christ- ' were made for a card party to be : fancy mirror; Morris.

were given each mem- 'held Thursday evening, January •>, necktie; Mrs, A. ('. Walker, box of

Al-'
Ethel Valentine. During the social j At a recent meeting of the Ladies j tertained three tain
hour that followed, gifts1 were dis- [ Auxiliary of Congregation Adath Is- ' Thursday evi-niiiL'.
tributed by Mis.s Valentine and re- ; , . a o | held at the h.mie of Mrs. Sam- ' awarded to
freshmenU
Bjornsen
mas novcltit

and guest. Mrs. Albert R. Ber- yiyi",, Tho party will be held in the :

gen was the general chairman of ar- ; lecture room of the Synagogue and
1-augeiiH'nls. | t n e usual games will be in play. At- !

! tractive prizes will be awarded ml
rnAMiur' FUFMTC I refreshments will be served. The
LOMlNC^hVLNlb t h o s t e s s e s f o ! . t h e a f f a i r w i l l b e M , s

* Harry Sherman, Mrs. Robert Bress-
28-Chris tmas dance by Jun- . l e r a l ' ld M , , , William Tobrowsky. The

•d Scheldt, en-
of bridge on
Prizes were

Zettlemoyer, a
John Rrening,

stationery.

Woman's Club al High
gymnasium.

Dec. 31 —Diiinei- Dance by Crafts-
ii%."h\ Club, Americas Lodge, at '.).3O
I1. M.

Jan. 8-Matin*c Bridge and P.luv
by Wnn.an-s Club in School 11. \ n > [ a i n

Jan. 21 and 22—Musical Comedy
Tint's That", Junior Woman's Club.

Doris Kreutzberg Hostess

On Her Twelfth Birthday

Miss Doris Kn-utzbeig, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. KM r̂ar C. Kreutzberg

-.-ruined a nuntlw

Yesterday afternoon the Cradle

Roll, Beginners and Primary depart-
c many friends of Mrs. A. m e T l t s o f the Sunday School enjny-

lavies will be glad to hear^that ^she ^ t h e h . c h r i s t m a s f r o l i c

The Methodist Episcopal >
School Christmas exercises w
given during the Sunday even::;
vice.

Opening carol, "It Came 1
Midnight Clear" by the eongn-.
and school. Recitation, "W.
by Rolland Arthur. Carol,,-'
mas, Glad Christmas." Pray-r

i-eturned home from Christ hos-

pastor. Beginners' depart m
A Punch ,-ec-itation, "The Best Day",

and Judy show, sleight of hand tricks Stauffer. (b) recitation, ' !'
lital in Jersey City and is recovering

•i-\ nicely from her operation. and shadowgraphing by Mr. Frazeo, a
i-The school will hold their I professional entertainer from New " ^ " 7 , " ' b ! ' . S

hristmas program and entertain- York, delighted the children. Santa William "HOWCII 7 c ) r <
.nent on tomorrow morning as the Claus was present and each child re- j | t t ] ( ! Qjrya tjpeech " h •

ity", by Janet Howell.
Clifford

recitation, "Billy's

;< hool will clos
• l n ' l l l .

ces Bowen,
Carol, "Joyful Sinn"

for the holidays at , ceivod a gift from him. Refresh-
, ! ments were served. In the evening

The Presbyterian Church and at K o'clock the other departments sch00|_ Lullaby, "Only
Sunday School will hold their Christ- , will hold their Christmas exercises i j e r n j c e Hoagland, \l
MI as entertainment Monday evening, ' with the following program:
December 27th, at the school. There Carol, Joy to the World,
will be special music at the ch'urch \ A Drop in Temperature,
ervices on Sunday evening. During

Sketch,
Clifford

Walling, Jack Couplund, Jack Ed-

services will be
Daniel E. Ken-.

—Mr. and Ml

Gene Charlotte Kern- \ i ; .
the Sunday School :-.y :.• •<-•!.
Van G- Munger. !'i i';i; :,
Helen CofTey. Reeiiati"1 ,
Christmas", by Winfu-ld i!i :
Recitation, "Light nf the Star '

Senior. Recitation.

;he absence of Rev. J. Gregory the , par, Oren C-erns and John Donnelly,
conducted by Rev. Monologue, Johnny Wants a Gun,

Oakley Blair. Sketch, A Growler and
*. Frank Prairie of a Ghost, Raymond Demarest, Albert ' Broadcast's ""by 'Paul ' s

George street are receiving congratu- Bowers, Jr., Charles Brennan, Walter Rt.citation ' "Christina"
lations on the birth of a boy. Warr, Jr., Milton Agreen, Edward ; Kerns ' /

—A great number of the young1 Ix'eson, Vocal Solo, Christmas Bells,
Iks from town motored to Colimia Charles Mueller. .Sketch, Cutting Out

by
Kerns

Carol, Like a Silver I.:.!
Reading to a quart.

where they enjoyed the ice skating. Christmas, Wesley Heisolberg, Elmer c o m , , a n i m e n t by Miss Anna Mae

School ( Auxiliary also decided to cull upon J of j-ijgh s t r e e t (

the new families of their faith that '• o f schOol friend- Thursday night in
have recently moved to Woodbridge. - i} , o n o l . of.her twe!:;h birthday. Games
The next meeting of the Auxiliary , f e a tured ' the evening's entertainment
will be held Wednesday, January 6, a n ( j p r jzes were -Aon by Alton Wol-

t h e (>f M l . ; K u j , I i e i

Tin T h , J
High School Auditorium at 8.li> P. M. Christ inas Par ty T o m o r r o w

y
ncy, Raymond I'.-tersen and Miss
Dorothy Farr. Refreshments were
served at an atti actively decorated
table, the coloi .-,-heme being pink

—The Woman's Club will have
lighted Christmas tree again this
year and through the courtesy of
the Steel Equipment Corporation the
large tree on their grounds will be
used. The tree will be lit from
Christmas Eve 'till New Years.

—Mrs. P, J. Duiiato entertained

Koyen, John Simme., Charles Bohlke,
William and Robert Heller. Sketch,
Santa and His Trained Animals.
Russell Domarest, Berend Von Brem-
en, David Shaw, Albert Terhune,
Roland Palko, Albert Outwater, and
John Slater.

Santa Claus again appeared
Mrs. Frank Bartli, Mrs. Harry Deitz. distributed gifts causing much excite1-"
Mrs, Arthur Lance and Mrs. Paul ment.
Kingberry on Tuesday ufternonn in Refreshment were served under
In.inn of hi-r birthday anniversary, the. direction of Miss Claire Pfeiffer

ior. Reading by Miss Jennie .la
son. Closing Carol, "O I.iti!< 1
of Belhtehem," by everyone

The Beginners and Primary d. i- .
ments will hold their annual ' • •
mas treat in the Sunday .-
room. Miss Ethel Valentir..

Bertha Peck are in chai^

StickingType
is one thing and

Arti$tically Designed

Advertising

is another. W e specialize in
the latter —the kind that will
make your letterheads, station-
ery and advertising matter a
credit to your business. Q See.
us the next lime you need
something in the printing line.

Shopper Lost Bundle

A bun.-11
bedding was lo.-.t on the highway here
by Mrs. Richard New, of Ijeonardii,
who had been shopping in Newark on
Friday. The bundle dropped from
her car. Mrs. New re|n>i'U'J he:1 loss
at p.ilu-e headquarters.

, and blue. A larg.- birthday cake was | After playing cards the guests en- who was assisted by the young la-
For Jr. W . Club's M e m b e r s ^enjoyed by the gm-ts and the favors

. | were holiday novi-lties. The hostess
The Junior Woman's Club will hgld | received many lovely gifts.

evenufg1 The guests were Miss Mildred
Mooney of Sowaren, the Misses

Pateman ; Katherine Hanimi, Virginia Mall.
Farr,
Irene

,. , . . . , i . i . - i a Christmas party tomorrow
of children s clothing and , ,. , ' ' , ,,, , „••• the Craftsmen s ( luh House on

N.wt of All Woodbriage Towmhip .n

the Indrpend.nt, the most w\A<h

r*<ul p>p«r •• WoodbriJgr

Entertains for Son

MIDDLESEX PRESS
20 fireen Street. Woodbridjre

Mrs. Fred/Carroll of Elizabeth
formerly of town entertained Thurs-
day afternoon in honor of her son,
Jack's nfveiith birthday. Tbo.se from
tov.n were Mrs. Jclhn Umiuati, Mrs.
Charlei l>oneg;m find son Charles,
Mrs. J. Itaii'iii Levi and s^n Barron.

Green street. Mi=s Elois
is the chairman of arrangtments and ! Ruth Eppensttim r, Dorothy
with lier c iinmittee is preparing a Margaret Lee, Kmily Lee,
program of entertainment, appropri- Strieker, Dorothy Biddle, Margaret
ate to the *ea,son. The members are; W-eygand, Emmy Loo Harned,
asked to bring gifts valued at ten ; Messrs, Robert Humphries, Joseph
cents which will be distributed. The Moll, Raymond Peterson, James
president, Miss Carolyn Tier' urges' Coupland, Jam.-- Lee, Raymond
every member to come out and join Strieker, Donald Morgenson, Whit-
in the fun. Refreshments will be man Campbell, Lrnest Dockstader,

1 served-. Alton Wolney and Edgar Kreutzberg

Iselin Boy Leaves Home
Without Telling Parentp

Saxaphonist Entertains at

Party by Miss Kingberry

Buy Something You Can
Carry In Your Pocket

Chestor Behlcki, of Iselin, on Mun-
1 day reported ;•> tin* police that hi.-.
yflflepn-year-old son, Chester Jr., had
left home Saturday, taking his clothes
with him. Tho youth was employed in
a garage in Iselin unii was acquaint-
'eil with drivers of trucks that passed
'through daily. It is thought possible
' that he may have gone i-ithc-r to New
! Yolk or Philadelphia to get work in
• a jjuriiKe.

Miss Jane Kii.j
enue entertaii'n-.
at a party, Sa1.1

ard Krauss nf |-
ries of saxaphoni

^"•rry of Amboy av-
i group of friend-

ini.iy evening. Rieh-
'. . abeth cave a se-

"1ns. Gamus were
!' -ins were prettily
tii-amers nf red und
Ii' !ly. A bulfet su]j-

LAST MINUTE
Gift Suggestions

Thu dollar you want to usi- to ni;ik«- otlu-r-- j^lad at this time of

the year tan never lit1 used to hi'ttur ad\at i tam- or ronvoy your thought-

fulnuss bettur than by spending1 it-for tin- always useful gifts of which

our stores art- brimfull.

We submit just a few suggestions taken at random for your con-

Milcration. Should none of these appeal to you, we want you to call

anyway—we are always glad to meet our old as we)I as new friend.^.

j With our hear ty Greetings of the Season.

$.

0
4,

t

S. S. Class Plans Party

The fanny Crosby Sunday School
class of the Methodist Episcopal
Church will hold a Christmas party

decoratcd with
green sprays n
per was served

The guests w<•!•(.• the Misses Hda
David, Anna Dull'. Doris Mundy, Hel-
en Kingberry, Gladys Breiumn, and
Mr. and Mrs. Hmyard Tninpkins uf
Woodbridge, Miss Elna Nelson of Se-
waren, Miss (inn e Stevenson, Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Earle of Avenel,
Miss Katherine Cnnraii and the
Messrs Thomas Kmnelly, Jack Dowl-.

Mil the lecture room ,of the church, ">«' J o h n Conlin, Michael irZurilla,
1 Monday evening. A liketch. "Christ- William Sexton and William Lynch,
mas Cheer" will be presented dur- l l f Cartemt, John Fuic-ry and Iticbaid

? ° ^ o r o f Bellevill C l K d

Buy it in a Jewelry Store
Most beautiful of all gifts that you1 can select, Jewelry
pleases all and proves a most lasting remembrance of
your best Christmas thoughts. Our selection is excep-
tionally complete.

Morris Gerol
EXPERT WATCHMAKER

93 Main Street Woodbridge

ing the evaning by the
member
guest*.
'bert R.

lass Each 1<oJP10r °f Belleville, Carl Kayser and
is priviliged to bring two R ' ^ a r d K.-auss of Elizabeth.
The class leader, Mrs. Al-

ls the chairman.

Reminds of Donations

Mrs. Frank Valentine Is

Hostess For Bridge Club

T h e W o l i i ' i l i ' a I ' l u b m e m b e r s a l e

The Friday Afternoon Bridge
Club wus entertained by Mrs, Frank

. , , , . , . , , , 'R. Valentine at her home, on Green
reminded of he donaUons of food, s t r e e t , a s t w e k_ M f s V a l e n t i | l e w l l s

cluthinur and toys to be sent to the
home of Mrs. A. L. Huber on Green
street. Mis. Huber is, chairman of
• '•• '-'!- UC;.I'MI cinmittee and will
see that the donations will help to
oung Christmas cheer into the homes
of K-3s fortunate families.

assisted by her daughter, Miss Mil-
dred Valentine. . Sprays of holly
were employed in decoration.

There were live tables of members
and high scorep were made by Miss
Louise Brewster, Mra. Raymond
Moore, Mrs. J. 'H. Thayer Martin and
j ^ r s ^ JJ Turner. <They were award-

Wonutii'was made long before mir- e,i j,nk stockings. Eefreshmanta were
mr«--and .she has kept in front uf served during the afternoon. There
them ever since. ' were no guesta.

Men's and Yoqng Men's OVERCOATS

I from $22.50 jo $50.

Boy's pvercoaU from $8.00 to $18.00

Men's and Young Men's SUITS from

$25 to $37.50,

Boy's SUITS $7.95 to $15.

Men's and Boy's LUMBERJACKS, wind-

breakers, flannel shirts, etc., all

prices.

Up-to-date- line of NECKWEAR from

50c to $2.

''Interwoven" HOSE of all descriptions

from 35c to $1.25.

F!or»heim SHOES for Men $9.85.

Edmond SHOES for Men $7.00.

Freeman SHOES for Men $5.00.

Boy's Buster Brown SHOES up to $5.

Dr. Newton's Wiggle Toe*,, for Children,

all prices.

Daniel Green Comfy SLIPPERS for the

whole family.

"Ball Band" RUBBERS, boot*, arctics,

etc., at standard price*.

Most Up-to-date line of Men's, Women'"

and Children's HANDKERCHIEFS,

ever shown in Woodbridge.

TABLE CLOTH SETS and TOWEL SETS

at various prices.

Colgate's and Vantine's TOILET ARTI-

CLES at lowest prices.

Beautiful line of INFANT'S S*cques,

Booties and Cap Sets, at all prices.

BATH ROBES for Children, Men and

Women, all prices.

GLOVES and Mittens of all description^

New line of COMFORTERS and

BLANKETS at low prices.

Oxford BIBLES at standard prices.

C. CHRISTENSEN & 6R0. I
:jii.-:..v,t..-:i,! ,:«hn<.i

I 96 Main Street WOODBRIDGE |


